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, Warning To Canines
a. M. Hcdridu. a tax eaaaattaat wka Urea la a Dcavar, Cato., 
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kto aaw lawa. Heaca tkto kig alga.

3 People Die 
In Bus Crash
UONROB. Mick. Ift-A grey- 

hound but and an auto hauling 
truck craahed head-on near Moo- 
raa aarly today, killing threa par- 
anna and Injuring 22, State Police 
laid.

Troopora of the Erie poat said 
the track drivor and taro bua paa- 
aeagera arere kiltod. Two ot the 
dead worn identified aa Praacia 
0. Peako of Detroit, the tracker; 
a ^  Mra. Frankie Mae Senopto. M. 
of Detroit. The other victim waa 
not idaollftod tanmadiataty.

Six of the lajtgud ana of than
la critical coadWoo—were admit- 
lad to Monroe hoapitali. police 
aaid. The othera wore treated and

PlonM Arroytd For 
Midland Air Show

MIDLAND <F—A great array of 
military and civilian aircraft will 
be OB diapUy here Sunday at a 
Jaycee apoMored air ahow at 
Midland Airpark.

A B47 meoium Jet bomber from 
Abitone Air Force Baae will fly 
over Midland during the ahow.

Practically every type of com
mercial aii^aft alao will be on 
diapUy. During the afternoon an 
air circua will be preaeiAed. In
cluding a parachute Jump, wing
walking and atunt flying.

releaaed. All were bua paeaengera.
SherUTa deputies aaiid the bus, 

bouird from Pittsburgh to Detroit, 
and the truck, outbound from De
troit with a load of new automo- 
bitos. collided at 2:20 a.m. on U. 
S. 24 Just itorth of this aoutheari- 
orn Michigan community.

Deputies said the truck burst 
into flames and aet the bua afire.

Bua paasangers e s c a p e d  by 
crawliag out through windows and 
an amargaocy exit, deputies said.

latariors of both vehfetos w «e  
dsstroyad by flames.

The has tklvar. Cbartoa Ktor af 
New Kamington, Pa., was report
ed in *>aiy bad'* condition at 
Marry Hoppital bare. He suffered 
severe barns over moat of his 
body.

Less seriously Injured and re
ported in "fair to giwd" conditioo 
were Joe Zevachak, M. of Hixh- 
land Part, a Detroit suburb; Mra. 
Lillian Williams. 41. of DetroH; 
Annie Foxworth, 20, of Darby. 
Pa.; John Brown, 41, of Philadel- 
pbia; aad Hattie McCrary, 49, of 
Savannah. Ga.

Raymond Clincy, 24. of Dear
born, said he and fellow paaaan- 
gers couldn’t get Mra. Semple out 
through a wiiktow.

"She fell back into her seat and 
seemed to freeie there." he said. 
"Her hair caught fire and that 
waa the last I aaw of her "

Court Battle Or Write-In 
Are O'Doniel Alternatives

AUSTIN (#>—Recourse -10 the 
state Supreme Court on a voters’ 
write-in were the only two roads 
left open today for W. Lee O’Dan
iel of Dallas who is trying to get 
bis name on the Nov. 4 general 
election ballot as a candidate for 
governor.

Secretary of State Tom Reavtoy 
refused yesterday to have O'Dan- 
lei's name printed on the ballot 
as a candidate for either the Con
stitution party of Texas or as an 
Independent.

"They <the voters* <m srrito 
his nante in on electioo day>” he 
said.

ConstMution party attorney John 
Smith of Lubbock asked permis
sion of the high court to fils a 
mandamus suit to force Reavley 
to put O’DanieTs name on the bal
let. The court took no action at 
ence.

'The suit said O’Daniel did not 
take part in the primary where

a Democratic nominee was naned 
because be did not vote in the 
Aug. 25 runoff, nor was he a can- 
di<^e at the time.

The ultra-conservative Constitu- 
Uon party nominated O'Daniel for 
governor and four other defeated 
Democratic c a n>l i dates. Only 
O'Dakiel accepted the nomination

Reavley’s d e c i s i o n  clearly 
blocked O'Daniel unless the Su
preme Court overrules Reavley. 
O'Daniel said he would ran as 
an independent after placing third 
behind Sen. Price Daniel and 
Ralph Yarborough.

O'Daniel had not appbed yet as 
Reavley's decision blocked that 
road.

'O’Daniel said that the adverse 
ruUng was a bold braaen iron- 
fisted attempt to by pass the Con
stitution and laws of Texas." He 
said the fight to get his name on 
the ballot would continue.

Police Discover 
Wild Boy Raised 
Like A Chicken

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (#) 
—Police disravered today a bpy— 
apparently about 7—who they said 
has never bathed, cannot cat 
human food, who graids like an 
animal and roosts like a chicken.

Sgt. Hu^ Ross said the "piti- 
fol little boy” was found in a hen 
house at Down Patrick, County 
Down. IS miles from Belfast.

He has been taken to a home 
in Belfast and turned over to a 
team of physicians for examina
tion.

Sgt. Rosa said a group of chil
dren playing "hide and seek" ran 
into the hen house, which adjoins 
a cottage occupied by a widow 
and her two grown daughters.

The children found the boy 
perched on a roost with the hens 
and roosters.
I "He cannot talk. He cannot walk 
and he cannot eat human food,** 
the police s -̂geant said. "He has 
been reared like a chicken."

The mat of hair on his head did 
not appear ever to have been cut 
or washed. He had clawlike finger
nails which probably never bad 
been trimmed.

Said William Hamilton, official 
of the National Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children:

"He gets about by hopping like 
an ape and be replies to voices 
with grunts in a half human fash
ion.**

Police would not give the name 
of the widow, who is being qnes- 
Uoned.

Texan Gr 
Post By 
Methodists

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N.C. «B - 
Ray Nichols of Vsrnon. Tax., was 
elected yestarday a repreaenta- 
Uve of the Motbodiat Church at a 
meeting bare of the World Motb
odiat CoundL

Tbs etocHoa eaoM at tbe does 
of a Uday snisHag atteaded by 
an estimated 2,040 dslegatss from 
throngbout the world.

Bishop Fred P. Corsoa of Phil
adelphia. sununing up the coadu- 
sieos of "discussion g r e a p s "  
which met in Hie brief intervals 
between speeches, rsported: "Dsl- 
egatoo . . .  to future assemblies 
want more time for diacusaloo of 
current problama . . . and fewer 
addressos."

About 2,000 delegates from 44 
nations attended the conference, 
bailed by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 
of 8t. Lewis, outgoing president of 
the church’s World Council, as: 
"Tbe most tremendous meeting 
Methodists have ever had any
where, anytime ’*

The Rev. Dr Harold Roberts, 
a British theologian and educator, 
was etoctod to succeed Bishop 
Holt

la his summary. Bishop Corson 
reported these findings of some of 
tbe various discossioo groups:

Basia of Christian authority: In
dividuals, Institutions and experi
ence contribute to Oiristian in
sist but the main guide is a 
book, the Bible.

Church and state; Man’s first 
responsibility to God remains. The 
state serves man best as his tool, 
not his master. It is accessary to 
find ways of bearing Christian 
witness in alieo or hostile atmos
pheres.

Race relations: Practice falls 
short of principles

Evangelism: Not r e c r u i t i n g  
church members, but gaining a 
'ifuU surrender of life" to Christ 
is the nutin objective.

Norris Convicted 
Of Funds Theft

ANSON lift—A Jury convicted 
Raeburn Norris. Alice attorney, 
today of conspiring to misappro
priate 43.000 in Duval C ^ ty  
funds and set his punishment at 
two years.

Mayor To Lead Campaign To 
Oust City's Negro Students

CLAY, Ky. tft—Mayor Herman 
t. Clark, outspoken integration 
fos. said today he personally will 
to^ the community's campaign to 
rid tha Clay school of its only two 
Negro studimts.

"I’ll not reel until James and 
Tc tm  Gordon return to a school 
whert they beloag,”  aark said in 
an Intorvi^.

"We will foDow a policy of pas
sive resistance by keeping our 
children out of school until the 
Gordons leave."

The movement started yastor- 
day whan all white children in the 
school (enrollment 540) walked out 
after the Gordon children entered 
desses under pnAection of 940 No
tional Guardsmen and 44 state 
troopers. The escort sUpped into 
the oonununity before dawn under

the command of AdJ. Gen. J. J. B. 
Williams.

One teacher, Mlnvil Clark, said 
he would not return even though 
"I was threatened with tbe loss of 
my teaching certificate by the 
State Board of Education.*’

Clark, a Baptist minister here, 
said be and the school’a 11 other 
teachers were told the board could 
revoke thdr ccrtificatoe if they 
left school before their woridng 
digr coded.

'Ibe minister repeated his prom- 
lee leter in the day to 200 Ctaiy 
reeidents who met at Dixon, the 
county seat, to urge the Webeter 
OoHiity Board of Emication to boa- 
or a petitiort suggesting all teach
ers stay out of elataei until the 
Negroes left.

School Supt. Wilbur CoQiaa tdd

U. S. Won t Open Fire 
If Suez Canal Is Blocked

Dulles Says Force 
Not Being Planned

Big Deal In 'Felt Hats
Mem Jehae* 
JevealtoBui 
ard Coaaty 
saying that 
straw aad

■ Jr. to aat gateg to he raagbt sheri Friday, aa FfM Hat Day. Na. sir! He tried en a tUrk 
aber. but It was Ibis Mg deal that breaght lailiss le Mm wbea bts fsiber. Bea Jebasaa. Hew- 
Jaaiar CaOege daaa. lei yaaag Bea laasple a ana sissd aeatoer. Of eearae. H iom  wRbaat 
a aew frit bat far an wea wUI be a "big deal" bare Friday, the day far saebtog that aM 

gettiBg lata tba swtag af Iba faU aad wtaler leaaaa.

Britons Reassured U. S. 
Supports Plan For Suez
LONDO.N (ft — Foreign Secretary 

Selwyn Uoyd today told Parlia
ment the propoeed new Suez Canal 
users’ association had the "fuU 
support" of the United States.

Lloyd gave this assurance to the 
House of Commons an hour in ad
vance of a Washington news con
ference of Secretary of State Dul
les to explain Just how far the 
United States has agreed to go in 
supporting Britain and France in 
a showdown witn Egypt's Presi
dent Nasser.

Egypt charges the Suet users’

JC Enrollment 
Exceeds 500

the gathering the board would 
have to follow the law god permit 
the Negroes to remain. \

All was quiri at Sturgis. 11 miles 
away, whm seven Negroes were 
expect to enter tbe hiffh school 
for tbe fourth consecutive day. 
day. Approximately 200 guards
men are assigned to tbe tdwol.

Gen. Williams said tbe troops at 
Clay and Sturgis will not be re
moved until the situation ia re- 
Bolvod *’no mattar bow loaf or 
short it may be."

About 200 poopia e r a w d e d  
around and on tbe road teading to 
the Clay bcImoI jrcatorday morning 
after the Gordons were safety in
side. but only a handful watriied 
(hero laave ia tba aftaraooib

. **' ■

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College inched forward 
Ibursday, passing the 500 mark.

Total number signed up through 
Wednesday was around 480, said 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, and a 
daas of some 20 men from Webb 
AFB will be added in a 72-bour 
military typing course offered by 
HCJC. This would give a total of 
510.

Dr. Hunt said indications arc that 
lato registrations would continue at 
a substantial rate the remainder' 
of this we4k. Several may be add
ed next week before the Sept. 21 
deadline * - j

Students were welcomed to the 
campus during the morning at a 
function held in the Student Union 
BuiMittg. A picnic in their honor 
will be given at 4:20 p.m. Satur
day at tbe S. U. B.

Reports on activitier surround
ing the opening df the 11th regular 
term of the college will be heard 
at the meeting M the board of 
trustees at 5 p.m. today. Dr. Hunt 
•aid other important Hms of busi
ness, including consideration of a 
•oil stabilizaUon prajoct surround
ing the new stadium, wero on tho 
aftada.

plan ia designed to provoke a war 
to seize control of the canal.

Lloyd defended by-passing the 
United Nations ori^nally in the 
dispute. He declar^ it was ob
vious Soviet Russia would veto 
any suggestion for international 
operation of the waterway.

The foreign secretary made 
plain the Edenreovernment has no 
intention of baraing down in its 
open feud with Naiaer.

"The responsibility is ours and 
we shall diacharge it." he de
clared. "We are not prepared to 
let unrestricted control of the op
eration of this canal pass into tho 
hands of one government or one 
man. Upon that issue we are not 
prepared to compromise ”

Just before the British House 
began the. second day of an emer
gency debate on the Suez situation 
the French disclosed Premier Guy 
VIoDct had received a personal 
message from Soriet Premier Ni 
kola! Bulganin. Bulganin reported
ly urged caution in the canal dis 
pute.

Egypt cabled the United Nations

HGC Talk Set 
OnSuezIjnal

A man who has s t ud i ed  first
hand the development of the Cy- 
pra and Sues Canal difficukies 
will discuas the two intornatioual 
problems at Hoe'wd County Junior 
College tonight.

He ie William Courtonay, British 
correspondant who ie ia Mg Spring 
for two days of lectures at Webb 
AFB. -

His talk is scheduled for S p.m. 
today at the HCJC auditorium. 
Courteney’s appearances in tMs 
country were arranged by the 
State Departinent In cooperation 
with the Army and Air Force. (Sac 
ralatod story, Pago 2)

in an effort to counter the West's! 
bid (or world opinion. Egypt i 
charged Britain and Franceho 
forntally advised the Security 
Council yesterday that EgypUan 

tons might blo^ free passage— 
must bear respoosiMbty > lor any 
snag ia shipping growing out of 
a walkout of foreign pilots and 
technicians

But Lloyd denied that either the 
French or British governments 
had told non-Egyptian experts in 
Egypt to quit

"We have in no way sought to 
influence the pilots to leave.” he 
told the House ‘ But there really 
is a limit to what free men can 
be expected to undergo. As far as 
I know these men are now working 
under martial law of another 
country.”

Most pilots and lechnician.s have 
given notice they will quit this 
weekend The waOiout could crip
ple the canal operatkms.

The naert* plan proposed by the 
Western Big Three is aimed at 
regulating intornational traffic 
throu^ the canal — supplying pi
lots to guide the ships.

The aaeociation would be in the 
role of a tenant—collecting tolls 
but paying rental fees for Egypt 
as tha landlord of the canal

The plan met with mixed re
actions in the world capitals.

Israel, feuding with Nasser, im
mediately announced approval. 
French Premier Guy Moliri said 
yesterday ships of all nations, in
cluding Israeli vessels long barred 
by Eiorpt. would get passage 
through the canal

Indte's Prime Minister Nffhni 
condemned the scheme aPo de
clared "The action... does not 
seem to be in the Interests of 
users of the'canal."

Most other countries—Including 
aeveral who strongly supported the 
14-nalion plan adopted at the Lon
don Suez CiMference for interna
tional control—took a wait-and-see 
atUtudo.

WASHINGTON lit-  Secrotery of 
State Dulles said today the Unitod 
States biw no intention of shooting 
its way through the Sues Canal if 
Egypt blocks tbe passage of ships.

Dulles told a news conference 
the Unitod States would favor di
verting its vessels around Africa 
under such conditions, regardless 
of the extra cost involvoa 

He said the U. S. government is 
ready to consider dollar loans to 
friendly countries who might bo 
unable to withstand such a finan
cial burden.

Dulles appealed to Egypt to re
consider Its initial violent objec- 
Uoo to a plan for sotting up an 
association of Suet canal users.

British Prime Minister Eden dis
closed Britain, France and tbe 
United States would organise such 
an authority in a sp e^  yostcr- 
day.

While Dulles' meeting with re
porters was still in progress, the 
Egyptian Embassy annouiiced that 
Ambassador Ahined Hussein had 
called on Dulles a few minutes 
earlier to give him “tha urgent 
message thri tha echeme whidi 
Sir Anthony Eden wants to im
pose on Egypt ia aa open and 
flagrant aggression on Egyptian 
sovereignty ahd its bnpliinen- 
tation means war."

Tba embassy said tha ambaaaa- 
dor told Dulles:

If the Unitod Staton desires 
war then she may support this 
scheme but if her desira is to 

for a peaceful .tohitloa. tbe 
scheme has to be abandoned "  

Dulles’ stotoment today appar
ently had the personal backing of 
Pneident Eiaonkower.

James C. Magmty. While House 
pram secretary, toU raportan at 
Eisenhower's Oottysburg, Pa., 
farm that the Presidaat had coa- 
ferrsd on the Sues crisis with 
DuUss by tslspheoe bsfore Dullet* 
news c^treace. Tbe President 
was resting at his (arm today.

Hagtriy announced too that 
Eisoohower will fly here tomor
row afternoon for a Whito.House 
conference with Premier Robert 
Mensies of Australia. Mensics 
headed tbe commiaaioa which 
failed to reach agreement with 
Egypt’s President Nasser in re
cent Sues dlscussione ia Caira.

Dulles made no reforence at his 
news conference to Ilusaete’s visit.

In response to questions DuUca 
said ha hopes otbsr nations will 
Join the users’ ssaociation. But be 
said tha United States would to 
it alono with Britain aad France 
if necessary.

Dulles said rcpsatodly th e 
United States Is not seeking to 
provoke war by balptng set up the 
new Sues association.

This, ia offoct. was tha reply to 
Cairo denundatioaa of the aaao- 
ciation plan.

Duties also said be could not 
recall that Eden ever had said 
Britain intends to shoot its way 
through the canal, if Egypt tries 
to stop British vessels from going 
through.

If Egypt refuses to allow voa- 
•cla through, Dulles said, K would 
be in clear violatioo of the 14H 
convention which promisod access 
by all ships to the canal in peace 
and war.

It would be up to each country 
to decide what to do in such ■ 
case, Dulles said.

If Egypt batted aay ships, he 
said, members wMch signed thto 
1882 convention would be free to 
take steps through the Unitod 
Nations or take what Dulles called 
other appropriate action under the 
circumstances

Dulles declined to spell out wtuii 
ha meant by other action. Ha si^ 
that if tbe questioner told hiir. 
what' the drcumatences were at 
that time be could then tell him 
what the appropriate action might 
be.

Dulles was asked directly wheth
er the Unitod Statoa would support 
Britain in any attempt to send aa 
armed convoy through tho water
way.

Dulles replied that if by sup
port. the reporter meant would tha 
United StatM go to war, the an
swer was given by Eisenhower 
this week.

Eisenhower told biz aewz con
ference Tueaday la respooaa to 
questions concerning the Suez 
crisis:

"So far at gMng into any kind 
of military action under preaent 
conditioas. of course, we are not."

Dulles said American tankers 
now in "mothballs’’ will be put 
into operation soon so. if necea- 
sary, they can help haul oil to 
Woatern Europe. Tbeac veesels 
would be needed to carry fuel to 
Woatern Europe If the cmal were 
doaed aad tankers from the Mid
dle East were forced to go around 
Africa.

DuUca expreesid bepe that 
Egypt, on aobor rafloctloa. would 
decide to cooperate with the nears* 
asaoctetioo. Ha said be beUevoa 
the program, first outliaed by 
F:den, wee not tally understood by 
tbe Egyptians.

The main aim, be said, is to 
take the problem out of uie onoo- 
Uon-cberged atmoopbero of diplo- 
mecy and hand it to practical 
khippora and tertinical aathorittaa 
who could decida how to operate 
through the canal calmly.

OoDm  said be hopsa negetiMlene 
to aet up the Sues emoriefinn will 
be weU under way by next week.

DuOes said be could not ten hew 
long after the aeociatlon la sat 
up would it taka to send a voseL 
operated by the amodatloa. to the 
mouth of the canal with a rsqueat 
to be allowed to pass through.

Talking with some emotion, 
Duties s ^  he could eaauro every- 
ooe that the approaching Nev. 4 
U. S. election In no way haa l»- 
flucoced Eiaenhower 
ban moves.

74 Invited 
To Tax Talks

Seventy-four rtiideete af Howard 
County, including acbeol traetooo 
of aO schoob. •upgrifllMdMAt of 
•cboois, dty aad county eommia- 
sioneri and others, have bean in
vited by R. H. Weaver, c a n i t y  
M f* . to attend a meeting at the 
court house at 4 p.m. Friday. Pur- 
poet of the meeting is to discuss 
the need (or a revahiatioa of prop
erty for tax purposes 

Weaver said that his basic idea 
in calling tbe conference was to 
point out the need for a general 
revaluation of property to prov-ido 
more equity in tax assestmento 
and to ineure that all taxable prop
erty is listed on the tax roUs 

If the group should elect to adopt 
the plan. Weaver said it would be 
necessary to employ a tax engi
neering firm to make the survey 
and draw up the lists 

No such revaluation has been 
undertaken on a wholesale scale 
in this county in many years 
Weaver said that Insofar as he 
knew R had never been attempted 
before

Clerk Nomination 
Confuses Demos

Reins of the Howard County 
Democratic Party changed hands 
today as citizens started looking 
for a placo to file appticstiona for 
the Democratic nomination for 
district clerk.

Frank Hardesty, elected county 
chairman in the July primary, took 
over the office from J. W. Purser 
who has served for the past year.

Confusion as to who was the 
codnty chairman aroae when Purs
er started referring appHcanto (or 
the district clerk nominatloa to 
Hardesty. Hardesty said tan didn’t 
know whether he was the official 
county chairman or not. Ha thought 
his term would start Jgfi. 1. .

Finally. Hardesty and Purser 
agreed that Hardesty should take 
over. They decided that the county 
chairmanrtip is strictly a party 
affair, and that Hardesty prottablv 
should have lakea office immedl

atoly after tha primary. Party lit 
erature and political caleodars all 
are vague on the quesUoq.

Hardesty said the Democratic 
executive committee will coosideT 
all appUeants for the distnet (tek 
norainatiob. "but I hope taert 
won't be aey bloodshed over tee

'The new chsirman is foUiag 
braced for e large number ef ap- 
pUcetioBs. Purser said that two 
men have'talked to him about tba 
matter, add be has heard of others. 
Those who have said they will be ' 
candidates (or tho nomtaatioa are 
Wade Choate, who.wm eppiririid 
Tueaday night to lorve aatil after 
the November gsasral eltciloa, 
Denver Duaa and J. B. Apple.

The diatrict clerk’s poat beceme 
vacant Sunday wMh the death ef 
George Choate, whs had held the 
office since IMI. Wbde Choate ia a 
aephew* of the deceased nun.

t - J
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Thtre iiwni op end to the boom 
In irilfBtkie. la lUiUa Comvtjr the 
WhMter OrlUiBg Coapeay Is ttUl 
putting down wdls In various 
parts of the county. 0. L. Loyd, 
who operates one of the rigs, said 
that drilling had idowed down but 
never atOK>ed.

Not many big walls are being 
found now. but a lot of them will 
make 200 gallons per minute. He 
was drilling one last week for a 
dryland fanner who bai: been work
ing ok an outside job all year. 
The man said he had much rath
er be fanning, and It ha bad two 
amal weOs there might be a 
chanee to make a Uvi^ without 
worklBg on a aalaried job.

*‘We^ probably keep drilling 
wens until the drought breaks,' 
said Uoyd. “ It’s been dry so long 
that a M  of paola don’t bdieva It 
wUl ever rain again.**

«  • •

nts this year win be trucked in 
from Lamesa and Brownfield. It’s 
not very good up there, but a lot 
better than the crop in Howard.

Very few fanners have enough 
maiie to pay the expenses of com
bining. Most of it will be left oo the 
farms and fed to chickens or cows. 
Some of it may bo grasod In ^  
fields, where the owner has any 
livestock.

One man brought in a pick-up 
load of grain this week, said 
that represented 65 acrae of his 
maise crop.

Emmett Hutto, Big Spring Jun
ior teacher, usM to be a good

There should be no shortage of 
cotton pickers this faU. One of the 
local iSum Bureau noen said 60,< 
000 Mexican Natiooals were ready 
to come across the border from 
Piwiras Negras, and other large 

. grMpe are bunched along the oth
er border towns.

The Howard County Farm Asso- 
datloa has brought In about 00 
since the first of last week and 
have numerous applications for 
more workers.

Howard County won’t make modi 
cotton this year. Estimates now 
are running es low as 3,500 bales. 
The maise yield will be eveo less 
in comparisoB.

Hardly aay of It will be brought 
to the mlOs, according to Ray W1 
naas, local grain dealer. He said 
moat of the maise his compaay

DrPepper

TH A I NEVER
LETS

TON DOWN!

amatour esH r o ^  down in tbe hill 
«  lie was reared.'Hecountry where _____________ __

won a Uttla money at local ahows. 
Then ropers from this ana and 
the IVans Pacot atartod coming to 
the contesta. Hutto triad once or 
twice after that then quit wasting 
bis entrance fees.

He found that ropers who roped 
once or twice a we e k  < ^ ’t 
have much chance against fellows 
who spend several hours practicing 
every day.

Tha Shat land pony ig g|.
moat as coatly m  keophig throa 
CadiUaca. if you'n ou the buy
ing and of IL Owen Kelly of ttan- 
too both buys and sails poolsa, but 
ho also raiass a good many.

He said regiatored animals were
really getting Ugh. He attended e 
pomr allow in Oklahoma ncootly
which grosaad im.OOO. with one 
stalUon acUiiig for $16J)00.

Kelly bought a
down at San Antonio not long ago 
for his hard. The horse ie 
Sand Man and is a sort of muddy 
palomiBo now, but shows aigw of 
doToioplag into a troo paloralao. He 
is only 26 Inchas h i^  which 

mere veluahle than big-

Kelly has U  horaaa ta aB. laekid- 
lag the tiny colt which was im 
eautly abowa herewt the Onb 
Rodeo. Tho little boras weighed U 
powads at Uith bet Is now ep to 
arenad go. /

• •
A Howard County arUolturo stu- 

daU wUl probahiy make a better 
Itreelock raiser than a ■eholw. Oa 
a leeawt quaatloanafre. the boys 

by filUag in the biaak 
Uka tUe: *’“ - i r  

The teacher tUmpreted It to 
wea the had a prefvenee for 
powlag ewtaa.

• e e
HOAD OViT -

Parmare coatiBBe to laave the 
farm. A lot more still Uvo la the 
country but week eleewhera A 
woman aaar Laaorah sen aever-
al M har neighbors are drtvli«
I I  mOas to jobs.

“TiMy had rather ba farming.”  
Am aald. “hot tlMy>e got to sup- 
poft tkair familtoe. and R can’t be 
'm s oa tho farm anymore.”

V woader tf the trend toward 
WwfanaawOlreaGhthepropor- 
lae tt haa la the Dmt BowL W s 
■naar to Baateni Colondo a 

efBctol told me the 
I Used farm to that 
over UOO actea. Ha said a

____  could stay la buriaam by
U tt^  eat good year out of everi 
three. If he had enough Imd. Ut 
tie fame la that

Chemist Held In 
Schoolteacher's 
Mystery Deatif

NEW YORK (H -  A 2i-year-old 
diamlst is being brid as a mS' 
terlal witness In the myeterlous 

nth of a pretty schoolteacher 
who appmenUy died of cyanide 
poisoning.

A Judgo yesterday ordered Hugo 
Seinfeld held la |2S,000 bail after 
tbe finding of the b (^  of 25-year- 
oU Avia Gray in a Riverside 
Drive hotel room.

The girl. fuUy dotbed, lay 
sprawled oo a bed. On tbe floor 
lay an empty champagne goblet. 
Champagne and another gofalatlay
on a table nearby.

Seinfeld, an Israeli dtisen and 
a doctor of cbomistry. told police 
of arranging a hotri rendesvous 

a “larewoU date’’ la tboir 
romance.

Seinfrid mat BHaa G iw  la Istan
bul, Turkey, wbsre SM taught 
Fingtiiii fo r  two yoars at tbe 
American CUloge for Girts. - 

Tha coupto bocame “engagod.' 
then the ^ 1  broke tt oowben 

learned krinfeld bad a wife 
and three ddldren Hving la Israd 
—accordiag to the youag woman’s 
mothsr. Dr. Sarah Gray, a deu' 
tal clinic snporvisor for the city 
department U health.

S eto ff said he recently ob- 
Jaed e divorce and wanted to 

many Mias Gray. For somo oa- 
ha aU iL^l^

at the Aliari Etmtoin 
CoO^ ef Medtotoe. More 
ly he was a reeearel
at JaeoU Hsopttal ta the Br 

IHe dead gbPs father Dr. 
maa A. Gray, Is aa attame.

at New York 1M-

A lot ef gla crews ■whavtaf an 
easy ttme ef tt. One day I  paaaed 
tkrea glas. the crews were al- 
thar Maldag eekae at the storae 
or etoo sitting to ttw *ade walt- 
tof far eettoa to come la.

Blaekbirdi are a caaaalty of flu 
: They seed to come ta 

—  ef ttioaeandi daring the tall 
AIm  curtows. meadow lacks sad 
prairto dog owls ere ssfckm

The dbg eed a 
Oe bird wtth Me

a pemBsr Bt 
■are band. U f 

m e ra  ead reUter aeek. 1 
Btade twe adds clrclee *̂ **—*̂ 

aa owl aad he twiried Me heed 
■roaad twe ooaiplete tares wlihuul 

nwvta« Ms feet. Or at loMi 
oeked that eray. Sente people saM 
the awl weald twtst tto ha^ eatfl 
he was tooUag dbwetly over Ms 
tail, then saddardy reverm the bead 
to tbe ottiar.aide. Meyte so, but tf 
he dM, tt happened qeieker thM 
the bumaa eye eouhl foDow,

turned Mm down.
Tbe couple met at the hotel 

room Tueaday. A dtecusslon of. 
their dfiMome got them nowhoro 
that Mght, Setarfeld said, and te 
poured crystals of sodiom c]ranide 
Into a risM of watsr.

At idss Gray's nrgiag. he said, 
ha took a walk to “think it over.̂ '

When he returned abeat half an 
hoar later, Miaa Gray wee dead, 
ha saiA

Detarmlaed to taka Us owe Ufa, 
ha aald. he paaaed a “suicide’' 
letter to a brothardn-tew, thsa put 

aakto Into a gtoas of cham 
gas. Ho eouMn’t drink tt. He 

tried to swallow tho crystals from 
a ptooo of paper. Ha hat Us

Lmt July A poSea aaH Sal 
told was tuna to BMlevua Hospi
tal attar swaBowtag an overdo 
ef pHk.

lame 12 hears after Mtos Gray 
dtol pcBcs said. Setofald waSnd 
Into a r**tov to tott Ms

Aari. DIst Atty. Msaael Oaar-

boa^ tbe death

a re-

Sfodium DtdicoHoii 
Now Boiii9 Plonnod

Dedtoaboa of Big Spring BUk 
School’s new fbotbd 
taka plaee at tho half-ttmo of eas 
af tho omty hoBM footbaS gam 
tUsfaS.

A committee made up of SupL 
Fkvd ParaoDs. School Manager 
Pat Murphy and Traatoee Joha Di- 
braO, Omar Jooaa and Tom Guta 
M to plan tha program. Ttae dedi
cation probably win ba held at the 
Big Sprtag-Suydar game Sept 26, 
if paMic addraee eqUpment is in 

hy t ^  tim .

Mortally Wounded
Kajah. a Wpeaad fett grmrB Beagal tiger, was maalod and chew
ed to death by twe fanule tlgreeeee to a grotto at tbe Ctodnaatl. O.. 
see. WbUe loe etteadeate aad a vatoriaartaa (wbtte sbkt) try to 
rope tbe woaaded aahnel aaetber as# atteedaat etaade at top right 
with a Ugb pewared rtfia to case tbe weeadod beaat gate eat af

WarniJTschnician 
Shortoge May Harm U. S.

WASHINGTON (IM Ieo. Nethan 
Twining aoid today Chat U the 
frond toward tberiago of todini- 
cal manpower continues tbe Air 
Force may be compriled to um 
simpler plaoas and weapons whlph 
would be “ lem effective.’’

The Air Force cUef of tUff 
poeed that poesihiitty In aa ad- 
dreee prepared for tbe National 
Security Industrial Assn., made 
up of Industrtos prodadng fw  na
tional defenao.

Ha eootrastod tbe dearth of 
tochntdnns in the United States 
with a vast reoervoir- of each 
manpower he aeM in being created 
in Russia.

Tbe Air Force estimates, said 
Twining, that during the next five<̂w4vaAA»lmm klsvKmwSoviet engineering higher 
educational establishmanU will
years

paduste about 420,000 people — 
Twining, who made a virit to 

Russia earlier this summer, said, 
“We are not in a numbers race 
with the Soviet Union, Mther in 
the number of bombere, soldiers, 
submarines, or scientists.’’ Then 
he added:

“Nevertheless, It is clear that if 
present trends continue unettend- 
ad sod uncorrectod, our compar
ative technological status could 
eventusBy slip to second best.”

Hs said his conunanders all 
over tbe world comiBsln of a 
ihMtage ef ikiUed todmldana.

" I t ls  entirely poesible that if 
we cannot get enough qualified 
men to operate and maintain the 
increasingly complex wpiipment 
of this jU-etoctronic-nuclear a k „ 
ago. the Air Force could be forced ' -

heinto a tochnologleal retreat.'
said.

“We could b# farced into de- 
■Ignlng, buying and using simpler 
equipment — easier to operate 
tad maiotaia.**

Read Herald 
Want Adt For 
BEST Results

Thomot ____
Haa Royhl Typowritara 

tp fit any color achomo. 
Budgot P fkod

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO R N IY  A T  U W  
Stoto N otl. Bonk BMg.

Dlol AM 44211

w

Sli

Grey or Taa 
Pobblo Grata

HEALTH REGULATION

New Rule On Radiation Is 
'News'To Big Spring Users

A saw rogulatioa adopted by the 
Stoto Board of Hsalth caUtag for 
rsglatratloB of an radlatioa davloas 
aad radloactivo materlaia to now 
to eftoct, but aa total agsoctoe 
havw hai^ about tt.

Ttaa State Haatth Board ao- 
aouBcod that tha new regnlatiaa to 
to tasure that all devices and ma
terials win ba manufactured, haa- 
dtod. aad dtopoood af to oach a 
way that no person would receive 

Kserivo dome of radtation.
Tin rultiM tato effect Sept

L accortttu to a prana rela 
e-Dapartmaat bat h(from tbe 

pttab aad the dty-coeoty health 
unit here <Sd not Imow of tho law, 
e cheek tMe week revealed.

Health Cammtoeloaar Heary A. 
BaOe aMd that the daltoe of ad- 
minieteriiM the regetotiooe would 
ton to tho Departaoent's Dlvtotoa 
of Occupattonaf Health.

Wrlttoa to be ceneletent wi t h  
reoQfnmandetioaa of tho Nattoael 
Conaotattae on Redletion Protec
tion. tho new rogulatioai:

L Require pereeae uring an y 
type af radtotioa machtae or radto- 
aelive material to notify tha Do- 
partmaat ta wrttlM to M days 
sftor storttaw uaC. Ttaa aotloe mnot 
give dreuanttaneoe on how and 
where the macMae or material to

teraon' be ta charge 
of radtological safety programs.

4. Require conUnuoue cbocka of 
pereoao handMag radlatioa oquip- 
maot aa a guard agaiaet ovorex- 
poeure. aad kaoping of raooetto aad 
rapotto.

A Prohibit «*n»"p<«»g aad buiytaig 
of radloactivo waetoe without ptr- 
misatoa of tha State Health De
partment Acddaotol releeeee of 
radioaettve material moat be re
ported to tan. aad ropocto mnot 
be ms' of eocktaefel 
whsa tho dooo aaceods
the peemtoribie amount 

The Dsportmeot toetodee ae nkS- 
loa machines wMch must be 
gtotored riiowflttlng machhiee. 

aad ordtaary x-ray equlpmaat to 
be fooad to any phyrictoa’s or 
deotirt’s ofBee. /

Ttae Departinsat atatod that the 
“tromaadona hicreeem to the uee 
of redtoectlvtty to the ateto”  made 
the regulatloae aoceaeery.

Coptoe of the regelattoae
are bei^

made avaUable to eO Mwwa uaeri 
of radistioo equipment the bulletin 
said. The stotement received hero 
reported that any intereetad par- 
SOB could write the Depertmont la 
Anstia for informatlou conremlng 
tt.

Hoapitato here have x-ray equip- 
meot and ooe'dlnie uses radium. 
Another one naoe a superfldal 
therapy macMne. Jmt no one had 
beard of tha new rule.

Two *oea atotea swpoctod tbay 
had tbe aboe-ftttiag x-ray ma- 
cMnos, hot netthar had hoaH ony- 
tbiag about the aw

Roid On Juk« Box
Borglare took an 

■mount of ntoaey fn 
RaacMto, 606 Lemea 
Bight PoBee said the 
t e ^  a aouth wtndow, broke tote 
■ juke box aad took whet chaago

kaewB 
the El 
Tueediy

OPW'A PeBeltor'a Charge Acoouat

man’s and Chlldrsa’s Shoes 
lU  Eset-2rd 

Foraisr Swarts Lecatloa

A EstabSsh dsftnitioas. t e rml -  
Bokgy, aad an official radtotioa 
symbM tdootlfytag maehtaMs. ma- 
tarlato, or rooms Involved ta radl-

A EstabHdi radtotioa cooceatre- 
tloa leveb for air, water end other 
environments, end requiro that a

Students Have 
United Fund

ftadwiU ta the Big Spring 
have their ewa “Unit

ed Fowl.”
Supt. Floyd W. Pareone hee aa- 
mMed formaUoa of the United 

School Fund la the dty echooto 
He explained that tbe orgenlxa- 
ttoa wee eat up to take care of the 
many groupe whieh aoSelt funds 
from students each year.

In the past, from six to 10 chori- 
bto organitatioae kava e e a- 

ductod flnanctol campalgat In tha 
schools. TMs was a disrupting 
practice end eauaed a lot of extra 

tor teadwre. tha supariatood-

Formatioa of the Uettad School 
Fund meene thoro will be eoiy om 
finenriel drive this year.* A com
mittee of teachers wiU work up a 
budget ahowlag per osol of ta e  
drive proceede which will go to 
each of the fund-ralalBg fro m  
which uaually ee l l e i rotat tae  
•cBools.

Woman Qivtt Birth 
To 17-Pound Bohy

CmCKASBA. Okie. (m-Mra. Jee 
Stanpor, M, gave birth to a^tT- 
ponnd at hm home hero l i f i  
Mght, Dr. C. A  Bumgardner re
potted. Tlie doctor said the Mrth 
wee.e “difncult eae’’ but normal

dotag wen

a Neni'
ZALE MOUNTING

WSi. M AU YOUR OLD 
DIAMONDS LOOK MOM
MAirrmiL th a n  r a n

4 DIAMONDS
swo osshiGlYoly

ll̂ kJdlmd ^  -«-A
A -to---- ta—d-^vvf̂ s * MvÔnonose
ta Ŵŝ tatadlŵ mee rw* w wêw* ̂ tvmw m̂wwmevm •

SUM WeeUy $29.71

i -

I I  DUMONDS M AN*! MOUNT1NO

ee 141 f«id wieeiitoip.
gAII Weakly $1 10

hit dlewewe.•• risk 141 yeM far 
S1.N Weekly $42.10

NO DOWN 
1PAYMINT X-\ / J  'S

•iMisi tax meiueiP
tod at) D m AM um i

are yours when you step oaf i

(SlyCliib
M S M

$17.95

$14.95
k\ IDVlIIISiD IN

ia q u ir t t $13.95

$10.95

Mtto w h o  r o t*  o p p to ro ftctt 

high know that you ain't find bttttttr 

quality, fit or ifyUitg than in Gty Ctvbt. And 
youH bo omasod at tho roatonoblo 

down-to-oarSi prioot. AN slzoi and w idthA

$17.95
Friday to Fell UM Day

of new fe l

.̂i'l

DIvIsIm  Ie 
they go 

renter), ge 
the W7.5M 
E. Themsi
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Below Last Year

•-n

T u  receipts for the first live 
rooaths of the fiscsl year are ruiv- 
nine over 91,000 behind the same 
stage of IMS.

In 'addlUoa, August was over 
$2,000 below that month of 'S5 in 
taxes, the monthly financial re* 
port showed.

Collections in the tax department 
for the flve months of the fiscal 
year amounted to $12,598.04, and 
during the same period last year, 
the total was $14,875.29. August 
receipts totaled $2,422.82, and in 
IMS. the one-month figure was 
$4,472.M.

Included in the month's total 
was $1,414.88 from delinquent tax
es, $622.50.from occupation taxes, 
and $221.47 from iidarest, penal
ties, and cost of taxes. Dog taxes 
totaled $17, and bus fran d^  rev
enue totaled $27.21.

For the fiacal year, c u r r e n t

Charting United Fund Drive
DlvIsiM leadefs of the I9U tlaited Fend campaign are shown here
as (hey go ever erganlsaUM plans with D. M. McKinney, (sented, 
renter), general campaign chairman. Left te right, hey drecters In 
the $67M6 drive are J. B. Wiginten, empleyes diviaien; Mrs. Clyde 
E. Tharaas Jr., wamen's divisien; John Tayler, general dlvIsiMi

Dr. W. A. Runt, special divisien: K. T. Finer, advance gifts ainsMni 
and M. M. Hines, area divisien. By September 24. they win have all 
teams completed ever 2N veinnteers for the selicitatiea that starts 
the first ef Octeher.

THEY WERE IN JAIL

Convicts Have Perfect Alibis 
In Glasscock Burglary Cases

GARDEN CITY <SC) -  WUliam 
H. Jones and William Carey, con
victs under indictment in Glass
cock County for burglary of a 
school and a service station in the 
spring of 1955. had perfect alibis 
to offer when they were arraigned 
before Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
118th District Cour t  for trial 
Wednesday.

They were both in jail they said 
— Jones in Shennan and Carey in 
RaymondvtUe — at the time the 
two Glasscock County crimes were 
committed.

This Information the pair reveal
ed e n 1 y when the indictments 
against them were scheduled lor 
bearing.

Jooes was scheduled to go on 
t r i a l  f o r  burglary Wednesday 
morning He told Guilford Jones, 
district attorney, he was not guilty 
of the crime and stated that he 
had been locked up in the Sher
man jail for days before and days 
after the alleged burglary

The district attorney c a l l e d  
Sherman and sure enough the 
sheriff there reported that Jones 
had indeed been in jail on the 
dates specified

This,  naturally disposed o f 
Jones' case. However. Jones had 
a four-year additional hitch in the 
pen to do as result of his coovic- 
tion on Monday of car theft.

The district attorney then turn
ed to Carey, who was Jones col
league in the state penitentiary at 
the time they “ confessed ' to the 
two Glasscock cases.

Carey was ready with the an
swer.

He could not have been involved 
In the burglary at the date named. 
He was in jail at RaymondviUc. 
Guilford Jones wearily picked up 
the phone and called Raymond- 
villc Again the officials reported 
that what had been said was very 
true — Carey had been in the jail 
for three weeks before and three 
weeks after the burglary date in 
Glasscock

Undaunted, the district attorney 
reminded Carey that he. too. was 
under the same indictment for car 
theft that had led to the four-year 
sentence for his partner.

What about that?
Carey pleaded guilty to that  

charge The judge assesmd a 10- 
year sentence. This sentence, how
ever, runs concurrent with a long 
hitch that Carey still has to serve 
In the state penitenUary. Jones' 
four-year stretch was added on to 
the time he must serve under his 
prior conviction.

Further, it was said that the 
next Glasscock County Grand 
Jury might be asked to bring in
dictments against Carey for jail 
breaking — a felony.

Carey and Jones broke out of 
the Glasscock County jail two 
weeks ago after slugging the jail
er. They stole his car — for which

theft Jones received Ms four-year • turned to Huntsville soon to re- 
term and Carey Ms 10-year hitch sume their sentences there 
in jail. The cases terminated the cur-

Meantime. both are in the Glass- rent criminal jury docket in 118th 
cock County jail and will be re-1 District Court at Garden City.

Adloi Prepares First TV  
Talk, Ike Urges 'Crusade'

Bf Th« AsmcWM Pr*M
The tempo of the presidential 

battle quickened today as Demo
cratic candidate Adlai Stevenson 
readied Ms first nationwide TV- 
speech of Die campaign, and Pres
ident Eisenhower summoned Re
publicans to a new ''crusade.**

F^sh from a croee-country 
series of strategy conferences. 
Stevenson arranged to speak over 
all major netw^s tonight. The 
setting win be a SSO-a-Nate fund
raising dinner at Harrisburg, the 
Pennsylvania capital In advance 
of Uie speech, Stevenson's aidn 
said he planned to develop an 
“ important theme ”  But they kept 
Die subject secret.

About 40 miles to the southwest, 
at Gettysburg. Pa., Eisenhower 
got his re-election drive rolling 
yesterday at a picnic rally on Ms 
farm. It was attended by about 
SOO GOP leaders from around the 
country. .

In Georgia yesterday, Herman

E Talmadge easily won the 
Democratic nomination for the 
U S. Senate seat being vacated by 
vreteran Sen Walter F George, 
who is retiring. Talmadge scored 
a one-sided victory over M. E. 
Thompson, another former gov
ernor. Democratic nomination is 
tantamount to election in that 
Deep South state 

In Colorado, virtually complete 
unofficial returns from the Tues
day primary showed that former 
Rep. John A Carroll of Denver 

I had edged former Secretary of 
I Agriculture Charles F. Brannan 
. for the Democratic senatorial 
I nomination Former Gov Dan 
Thornton was unopposed for the 
Republican ndminaUon 

In ColumbiM, Ohio'. Senate Re 
publican leader WiDlam F Know- 
land of California toM the GOP 
State ('onvention that Stevenson 
has been either uninformed on na 
tkmal and internal ional matters of 
importance or his advisers are 
mi^nformlng him.**

Drunks Bring 
Most Revenue
More traffic violations than 

drunks were handled through cor
poration court in August, but the 
drunks came out with more convic
tions

Total of traffic violationa-charg- 
ed was 122. but only 101 were 
fined. In the drunkenness column. 
117 drew charges, and 106 were 
fined, according to the monthly re
report.

Total from the 106 drunkenness 
fines was $1,919. and the moving 
violations brought in $968 50 in 
fines. Other totals were $210 on 94 
vagrancy charges. $260 on nine dis
turbance complaints. $206 from 16 
persons driving without a license, 
and $170 for two indecent expo
sure charges.

Leaving the scene of an accident 
cost two persons 975. and fines 
lur four parking violations amount
ed to $19

Police issued 1.422 tickets dur
ing August for all types of offens
es. including overtime parking

Cash receipts tlirough the de 
partment amounted to $2,010 and 
prisoners laid out $1,557 in fines

Cititens paid $786 in overtime 
parking tickets at the window, and 
$12 was paid during the month for 
warrants issued.

Senior Officers 
Chosen By Class 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY, <80 -  Doug 
Gray was elected president of the 
senior ciass at the local hi gh 
school tMs week.

Other officers chosen were Mary 
Jo Cox, vice president: A l i c e  
Clark, secretary4reasurer: and 
Carolyn Armstrong, reporter. Class 
favorites are Gray and Miss Cox. 
Class sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Oakes.

Gray and Miss Clark later were 
picked as the “ best all-around" 
boy and girl in the Mgh school at 
a student assembly.

Teachers All Join 
Professional Units

An pubUc school teachers here 
are members of four prtifessional 
asaeciationa this year

After agreeing to join the asso
ciations, the teachers voted unani
mously to authorize payroll deduc
tions for payment of membership 
fees, according to Supt Floyd W. 
Parsons.

Organizations which the teach
ers have joined are National Edu
cation Association. Texas State 
Teachers Association. Local Facul
ty Association and Classroom 
Teachers Aaaociatldn

taxes from last year amounted to 
M,880.97. and delinquent taxes to
taled $7,166.98. Ocrapation taxes 
amounted to $942. '*

The financial report also showed 
that $82,820.17 was billed to custo
mers for water and sewage serv
ice. This flgun was $22,849.51 more 
than was MUed in August of 1915. 
Water metered to customers last 
month ran $181,422,700 gallons ;an 
increase of 34.719,900 gallons over 
August of I960.

New water s e r v i c e  deposits 
brought in $2,330 and $97,027.41 
came from accounts. New- taps 
amounted to $747.45. Sale of efflu
ent to Cosden brought $899.97.

Receipts in the general fund In
cluded $3 056.50 in fines and court 
costs, and gas frsuicMses totaled 
$2,586.42. Fishing permits brought 
In $200.

Auditorium rental during the 
month totaled $20; registration 
fees for peddlers amount^ to $55

Receipts from parking meters 
ran $4,619.83 wMch is an increase 
over the $3,592.15 collected in July.

At the golf course, nine-hole 
green fees amounted to $279 50, 
and 18-hole fees amounted to $49 75. 
Day plays totaled $432. and month
ly cards brought In $182.50.

The concession stand paid $44 M 
Into the city coffer.

Adult swim fees ran $1,239 50 and 
the children's charges amounted to 
$572.25. Club swinu totaled $396 50

Artcnol R«cov«r«d 
From Toon-Agtrt

BLADCNSBURG, Md (JR Po
lice have recovered the following 
from 20 teen-agers: 71 pistols. 2 
shotguns. 2 rifles, t bazooka, 11 
burp guns, 2 machine guns, 2 
machine gun barrels and 4 broken 
bayonets. They say the youths 
picked them up at a Junkyard. 
The junk dealer had bought the 
old weapons from the government 
and piled them up in the yard.
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if  If you arc looking for a 

friendly Family Drug Store, 

turn to this Rel$4ihU phaz- 

macy. You'll find os sin
cerely interened in meeting 

your varied household 

needs. And he surejo bring 
US your Donor's prescrip

tions. You'll like our cour

teous, competent service. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge 
^  OOUNO J|HJt«MACY ̂
SNi utwIT" iw  m Mia 7’ *\ m  TO»

PRESCRIPTIONS

Let Us Fit 
Your Child 

in

FOR YOUNO FEIT

le tLe t'd
's and Children's Shoea ^Women's and Children's Shoea 

111 East 3rd
Former Swartz Location 

Open A Pelletier's Charge Account

Clock Repairing
Electric and Sprtag fHad 
Maderular Graadfather*a

J .T . GRANTHAM
221 Mala

Correspondent To 
Speak At Webb

William Courtenay, a British 
foreign correspondent, will address 
personnel of Webb AFB Thursday 
and Friday

Threo talk.s have been scheduled 
for Ihe reporter who is now on a 
lecture lour of Army and A i r 
Force establishments. He recently 
visited Suet and Cyprus, as well 
as some other world trouble spots 
One of Ms talks it entitled "^ z -  
Cyprus”  and tha other deals with 
"Alrpower In an Atomie Age."

Courtenay was to speak in the 
baso theatre at Webb today at 2 
p.ni. and will lecture at 9 a m. and 
2 p.m. Friday. He wai to arrive 
at the local baea this momiag.

Offers Giant Savings on
TWO

Famous Makes!
WEST BEND

Dniuxa Automatic

COFFEE MAKER
And

WESTINGHOUSE
Automatic

TOASTER

6 0 ]^  (3NLY

Z/\ / ES.
2rd at Mala Dial AM 4-6ni

TWO famees eieetrteal appHaarei , . . for 
eee lew price! 6-t Chp West Bend starts te 
perk la less thaa a mlaate, keeps caffee bet 
tadefliiltely. Westlagheese teester featares 
sliest pep ep . . . aed beat ef all. reheats 
eeid toast. BOTH Tor a price yau’d expeet 
to pay for toaater atone . , .  at Zeis’s NOW!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1.M W Mhly

WMEH
WARDS
fo r e a

E itnsl

Dial AM 4-M61 

221 W, 3rd St.

B IG  18 C U . FTe TRU-COLD U P R I G H T  F R E I Z E R

pRm  *isoim  ii«
comparable national brands

t®o,
ivuev,

EXTIAJ& SAVINGS

ONLY DOWN

Take up to 2 yis. te pay
Ask for ■ Froe Heme OemenstfwHen . . .  We service Whm ' Sen

-J



A Bible Thought For Todey
I  have madt the earth, the man and the beait that,are 
upon the ground, by my great power and by my out- 
atretdied arm, and have given it unto whom it leemed 
meet unto me. (Jeremiah 27:5) ”

s

I
E d i t o r i a l

Cultural Outlook Is Bright
hu beta mad* of Um 

wMIHob of a drama acUrlty to tba How
ard Ooootjr Junior CoOafa program. F. E. 
Bhort. now maraber of the (acuity, who 
win diract this aoterpriae. possesaoo a 
ridi background for building a eraativa 
and virlla dlTlaion.

M a davatopmant (Ita ̂ nto what saams 
. to na an aooouraging pilttsirn of cultural 
advanoa for our araa. In general the out
look waa naver bettor.

Um Big Spring Chrlc Tbeatre group has 
mat with surprising sncceu in its pro- 
dacttons aad hM moulded soma vary crad- 
itabls productions. Our high school drama 
program nndar DaU McComb, who re
cently raaignod to taka a place in AbOana, 
has bean a bright spot

Soda tba Howard County Junior CoUaga 
m'uk building wffl be eomplata, aad in it 
wa win have pachapa the finest plant of 
tts slao la ths atata. E<iuppad as it la. 
wa win have great oppotunity for da- 
vatopoMot et p*—*■*« and vocalist, and in 

the orcaaifl tba auditorium will 
eoutiaaa to prava an aid in polishing of 
young artists on this instrument

Bolstered by a stronger junior high pro
gram. our high school band is showing 
steady iraprovamant in quaUty of music. 
Logically, an orchestra — either by the 
high school, tba college, or a combination 
of both with aid from adults — wffl be an 
outgrowth of this phase.

Now shaping is the annual sariad of the 
Big Spring Civic Concoct Aasodatlon. aad 
it undoubtedly is the nwst outat ending 
aver offered here. The pricae are modest, 
perhaps too much so.

Piano teachers have fonnsd an orgaa- 
toatioa to promote iatarost and quality 
in this area of instruction and to afford 
pupik a means of more ronslatant public 
performance.

Our art clubs are carrying on a sckad- 
ula of regular and special aabibita, and 
the number of competant artists in our 
vicinity is increasing steadily.

All of tbasa are significant bacause they 
wffl oontributa hnnwasiirably to the ata- 
bility, the hsppinaes and vigor of our 
commsuity. They deserve to rank riglA 
along sida of our acononsie advantagos'

A Most Important Meeting A
The masting Friday aftamoon of repre- 

aantativos (roan all political subdivisions 
within Howard County to eonsidar the 
possibility of a.fsnaral iwevahiatioo of 
Ow tax' >»m a ^ y  eonld rank as one f 
the moat tmportant af the year.

Iba need for ovachanllag the tax base 
has bean wparsnt'to many students of 
giiisrimaat and schools (or a long thna. 
P a ih ^  it has bean slowed somawhat 
by eanplag this proposal with an fan- 
pdadiMadm noore lavanuae.

But this doas not nacaasarOy have to 
be the case. Na dlatriet or agsncy is ob-

, hgad to levy a rata higher than what is 
hnnaatly naadad to finance its (unctiofu. 
Undoubtedly soma taxes erould be raiaad, 
aad ondoubtadly aoana ought to be raiaod. 
Thace donbtlaas wffl be inataacas. too. of 
tax radnctiofw if a thorough going sur-

First Sign Of Autumn

The advsadage of concactad. _ 
att iv  is almost too obvious to mention. 
A (air and aquitabls value to one agency 
ought to be the same for anothsr. From 
that point, the various units can adjust 
thair ratas to fit tba actual aaads.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Defiance Of Courts Is Delicate Problem

j. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Another Churchill Faces A Crisis

HasoU I .  ChurchiO has to da for 
bokar4>achard Cocp. what his 
am irr‘-T Wlastoa CharddD. 
la dak^ W yaars ago and oa a msch 
pmdar scala far Great Britaia-^dek up 
toe atuiala acsttared ptoeas of an organi- 
mtion « d  weld them into a fighting

JUnId Churchill nm 
Wlaaton dU. toe band-<

isB. many laB Great Brltaia mnat «d t  
Thaae aha area, balaagaarsd. in bar tight 
Bttla iaia. b a a rtu r^ ^ J IM  pIm m JM

Om klw's flrto rnWalar In ardar to pre- 
rida ovor the IgaidstiaB af Ihs Britiah

Amartea hm known. But whan you tak
to Mn. yon gat aorao notion of why ha 
wan pickad far the task. He's the kind af 
fallow you’d Uks around in the woods at 
Mgtofsn You’d figure he’d find a way 
ouL Or. If ha dtoat. he’d at loaat prevasd 
you from waotiag your energy and anoats 
bafsce a anarch party came town ym.

I takad to him at the Hotel Aalor, New 
Tort. In a saaall room with twe’ chalrB 
Md twin bads. No palatial praaidanHal

with bigehot

WASHINGTON CB- Gov. ABaa 
Shivers of Texas has raiaad a point 
which Baa at the haart of ths 
school Intagratloo problam. What 
happono whan thare is open dafi- 
anca af a fodaral Court ardar?

So far the quaation has bean 
academic, but la the cam of 
Manaflaid. Tex., it came dose to 
baing raiaad ia concreto term.

A fodaral court ordarad ths 
llaaaflald board to atop
dbcrlmiasting against the athnis* 
Sion of students on the basis of 
race. The practical affect of this 
ardar waa to docraa the aknia- 
aion of U Negro atudanto to Maaa- 
flaM High SchooL 

Whoa irhooi opanad, hoerevar, a 
naob gatharad and threatened vlo- 
knee if any Nagroaa artnally 
asught to anroO.

■dven than sent aix Texas 
B ««srs  to M— «UM to help 
naaiataia law aad ardar, iaatruct- 
Ing'tham to tranafor “ any achol- 
asbes. whits or cokrad. wboaa 

or sttampts to ■**̂ -»-*

Mansfield fflgh School would be 
calmlatad to indto vio

la oasonoa, the governor said 
that if violence threatanad to ac
company Nagroaa’ entry to ths 
school, they should be seat abo- 
whare. Ths Nagroaa dropped thair 
attempt — at laaot tampersrily.

Shivivs daniod this was defiance 
of the fodaral court but added. 
“Should tha reonltiag actioaa be 
construod aa contempt of the fad- 
aral court I respectfully auggaot 
that tha charge ba laid Hidaet 
tha governor and not tha local

board’s attorney doas appear, the 
court eaa issue a rootraiaiag or
der against iatarfarenca with tha 
parformanca of its origiaal ordar. 
If this is violated toe. than indi
viduals may ba jallad by UJ. 
marshals for contempt of court — 
but marshals are proceaa sarvara 

aot general law an-

hava

So what happens? Nothiag at tha 
oomant. Fooa^ a tf# Kttkdl

until there is official notification 
of a violatioa. UatU tha iataraotad 
partiaa — tha Negroes’ lawyer or 
tha school board’s — coma baforo 
tha court aad inform it tha non- 
dtoerkainatioo ordar ia aot being 
obeyed, tha court wffl taka no

But if tha Negroes’ or school

Ha took aff tha jacket af hto bhm auB.

Hvekl ChartUn mnat dispel the aotloa 
Omt Amarireaa. to have a §aoi car. must 
surrandar to the Big ncea. Aad jimt aa 
Wlaslaa Churchill had FraakBa D. Booaa 
vMl md tha U. S. rosouroaa 
Harold Churchill has Ray T. Harley and 
Curbae-Wright raeonrcaa to support Wm 
hi Ms fight Hurley hm put up Curtiaa- 
Wright tods and takan aa apban aa Sr 
m m  shares af auishakarFackard stock 
In a bold ventara to make Stadabakar- 
Fackard a vlabla esmpabter af Ganaral 
Mstort. Ford, aad Chrjelar.

Hmeld ChurehiB deamt strika yea. at 
fhet sight M tha man to rakr the dto- 
argeniaad dapartanaula af a 
has bat aa bM wrsng modaie a 
toebes la tha moat ruthless

Children's Recipe
SEATTLE (A — ChOihen la tha Shiah- 

marof. Alaska, school prepared the ledpoa 
tor “The Eskimo Cook Book" In thair own 
taimitabla toMuaga.

Hare Is the ana for sour seal Bvar: 
toured aaal Iver is made in the summer 
thna. Plaos Ivor ia anamol pot or dish 
and cover with blubber. Put la warm 
place for a tow days until sour. Moat of 
the boys and gMs don’t Uka R. except 
Uw grawaupa and tha aid people. I dont 
Hka It attbar.’’

) The Big Spring Herald

Mo be. Gray socks matfhad his fuB bead 
af sold gray hair. Ha’s a consarvativa 
whs has chmbad rathar than vauBad to 
tha tap-na paraanalBy kid. aa maator of 
ChurchflBsn pkraaaa, no razitodasila 
salaam an. and no baba to tha auto todua 
try. AB Ms buaiasae Hto. S7 years, ha has 
pat to at Stadsbakar. Ha’s I t

Ho hapoa to pot StndebekarPackard ia 
tha black by the and of UB7. Bow? AB 

aad Packard prodacboa wffl 
ia South Bmd. Truck op- 

arattons. now to two plants, wffl bo put 
to ana plant. The aooombly plant to Lea 
Aagotoe has bean dosed. Packard parta 
md nccsseorias. made to Utica. Mich., 
wffl soon be maito to South Band.

This is a caet-entttog oporabon—to make 
B poasibla for Studebakar to aara money 
on Ba prosont share of tha U. 8. market, 
dwat 1J par canL “la UM and UH. both 
poor yaars (or us,’’ says ChurehiB. “we ob- 
tsinod 1.H par cant and 1.41 par cant”  
Ihose are Studebakar sales, asdnshre of 
Packmd. Packard salaa, tMaks ChurehiB. 
srffl add to Income. Aad to itrsngthan 
salaa. daalarahips wffl be “ dualed”  aa far 
as possible. That is. Studebakar dealers 
wffl hmdle Packarto sad Packard daalars 
Btudabakers.

Churchffl's objective is modest tea mod
est to ba “ reaHobc.’’ a term ha appHao 
to Me program. My opinion is that Stoda- 
bakar-Packard live oa aa Uttlo as 
1.1 per cant, or even S par cant or S 
par cant, of tha automobila market Such 
a parcentaga could pot StudabekarPack- 
ard la tha black—(or a whila. But, aithar 
the percentage of aaloo must go up from 
there or B wffl go down.

H a l  B o y l e

Opportunity In Jazz Music
NEW YORK m - Jaa provides 

tha UsBad Stataa with Bs groataet 
opportunity to win friends aad 
spread good wffl In Latin AnMrIca.

This is the firm opinioa of jasn- 
noan John la Porta, toyeac^  
ralumnist far UatronooM. the 
ansical magaiina. Ha spent niaa 
days to Caracas tha past summer 
aa a gaaot of ths Caracaa Jaa 
Club aad Bs president, Jacqum

La Porta’s venture and his con- 
daaions thus support the rather 
obvious but recant discovery that 
popular music can be one of the, 
moot valnabla U. 8. exports aad 
good wffl agonts.

Ha found sooth af tba border 
what others, such as Louis <Satch- 
mo> Armstrong, have ancouatarad 
in Europe aad Africa, aad John 
(Diixy) Gfflaopia ia Europe and

“On tha cuBural level jass is 
the greatest open door we have," 
says La Porta, a serious student 
ef jass who plays darinet aad 
saxophone. "R is ear uaique con
tribution to music.”

WhOo ia Caracas. La Porta

played with four dUforent groups 
aad deUvared loctures on jass. 
Tha groope inctodod the Ikpiece 
orebaatra Casablanca, tha Charley 
Nagy quintet. Juan Barabbaa sax- 
tot aad the Wakar Albrecht sex
tet.

Tha program waa varied, in
cluding some Dixieland and ene 
compoaiboo La Porta wrots ea- 
p e d ^  for tha trip. caBad “8outh 
American Brothars.’’ And of 
course some jam aeaaioos.
‘ “The response was terTiflc," La 
Ports said. "The immediate emo
tional effect on the audiance tre- 
nMndous.”

U  Porto teaches in bie Oyster 
Bay and tha Farmingdala schools 
oa Long Island, N.Y. Ha is pur
suing advanced studlas at tha 
Manhattan School of Music In 
New York CiOr. He started out 
playing tha darinet in Philadelphia 
whm he waa a youngster.

Last year the Yoke of Anoarica 
recorded two hours of his musk 
aad other compositions played by 
tha Farmingdale H i^ 8diool band 
for oversoM broadouts.

MILTON BESSER 
(For Hal Boyla)

Old Solution

Mr. Br«g#r

AFFILIAnD 
h i M  AM 44m me i

Couple Of Firsts
•M W I a  m il

VMTI to
■ Ms serfeM, M* witUa mt

vMtM MS wnM W Ms I

PHOENIX, Arts. (A — "TIM Is tha first 
bekat for me to aB my years of drivliffl.*? 
a woman motoriat told Patrolman Andrew 
J. Best.

“That’s a coinddance, madam. This ia
tha^Brst bekat Pva ever written." relied 
Bart, wb

w oa (• a «r

srho stopped tha woman for goiiffl 
through a red light Jurt aa hour.aftar he 
started wocktog es a poUeaman.

Expensive PassMS rnpMM* Sw mu mvT '
n M I mkZrJSTm NORFOLK. Va. (A — A daiivary truck 

*• *» driver bad to pay tto (dr passing the
C ter Itoe M  toMtoTitosivSto Men orange Juice. Ha wee paasiag B un
is wisM m I

U wsMvto squeesed — oreege by orange — from hie 
track to a frtadd to a tractor trallar aa
Ibay drove rtda by rtda deva Granby

its.VKUitoas •«« forntaboa from a^Ustorj^of tha
town that they I saloon

Y./f

m ea iwMatoTiniw MM^Vton «  w  >trart. Tba Court said that was rsetisss 

‘ vsT t̂a "IsLiSC^ wmSia*** **SsSh

. - q»g*Y***°* Simple Answer

ato, then nsnd tha money 
two achool tsnebars

Safety Lesson

Mistaken Identity

uaTBomas.
mma wiwwtoi . Mr mmmmi on auu. oti.
Im t  TWUl̂  ___
f  Big dprlBC BWlffll. tm t., 8ept 18, llM  Smith.

PONCA CITY, Okie. (A — “Ffom where 
doas butter coma?" Mias RuUi Sima artc- 
ed ^  ktodargartan dess.

aaewarad l̂ raar-oU Mika

y.
*Thig is the part I  alwayg dread m oft • • • R eadvr

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Name Calling With A New Twist

a there ie 
the becomes 
Fadaral coorts ia 
BO tonato poHoa 

Uadar tha divtoioa af 
dowB to tba Conabtaboa, only tha 
axscubva branch of tha govara- 
mant can nxarctoa foron.

Thus, U thare ia epee daflence 
of a fodoral court order, the re- 
apoaaibUBy for actioa Bee wBh the 
Praaidaat of tba UeBed Stotos.

At e news conforonce tort weak 
ProaidHB EisHtoowor aaid he 
didn’t think the (wtornl govera- 
moat shonld tatorvonn to tha 
Meaaflrtd caan atoce law and 
erdsr had been rsstorad.

He emitted any rsfarsnos to the 
more acute point, preoumably 
becanse, Bka the coert. ha has 
bed ao sfBdal eobfiertion that 
the coart’s ordar is not bsiiw

Etssnbower dhf obssrvs, horr- 
evsr, “whan poHce power is exe
cuted hahitially by . . .  the fed
eral govsrnment we are to a bed 
sray. So until the stataa show thdr 
toebihty to grapple wBh tWe qnae- 
bsn proparly, which they h a ^ t  
yet . . . we’d better be careful 
about moving to and exardatag

Eisenhower had aa cxoollaat 
point. Russia and Red China ex- 
ardae poUea power at tha national 
lavoL So M  HBlsr and Moaeo- 
Hni.

Around at the Jnabce Depart- 
mant. thongh, the Manaflaid case 
is under qiM  dtacuoaioa, aad tha 
point raia^ is: Whan murt tha 
fadaral government act to main
tain tha integrity of Bs courts and 
Bs own aovaraigrty?

BEM PRICE 
(Far Jamas Marlew)

(Next: Tha laws.)

JENNINGS. Okie. IA -  School 
board members here wish Uiqr 
eonld Bohre thsfr money problems 
as easy es the achool board did 
beck around IMO.

A member canm op wBh the in-

keeper 11,000 for a Bomee to oper-
to hire

PARKERSBURG, W. Ve. IA -
Juvenile Judge Donald F. Black 

be Ucsrevoked the Bconae of a 17-year- 
old charged with speeding at W
m.p.b. in a Si m.pJi. aoae.

Ilian ha ordered the yonth to

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (A — An 
Albaqnarqoe motorist saw e new 
hat OB tba aidawalt. Ha tovasb- 
gated aadtapottod a prtr of lags 
sbddag eat from nndw tha lowar 
and of a ramp np to aa overpass. 
Ha hustled to tlia poHoa staboa 
and raportad finding a “Dead  
Man." PoBca found three “ dead 
mm" ia a row — dead druak.

With tba high coat of living and tba Suas 
situation what they are. It's funny that 
tba name of one of our poltbcal parbaa 
should baooma a “ burning isma” to this 
tcaalrtaidlil campaign.

But apparently that's what’a happauing.
Tha RqiubUcans, formally, offldaUy aad 

devotedly, are cheBenglng the Damoerats’ 
right to rafar to tbain^as aa mambars 
at tha DamocraUc Party. They said the 
adjective, “ damocrabc,’* carries e conno- 
trtlaa to which the Democrats ara no 
longer snUtlsd.

The Damoerats reply that thair part]r*s 
aama is their bustoeas, and tha RapubB- 
yny bs hanged.

They took that poaiUon after toying with 
tba Idm of undartsddng to change tha name 
af tha RapobUcan Party, to rataUatiop.

Soma Dainoerato thought of referring 
to their oraosibou merely aa “Publicans." 
who ara unkad with sinners In tha Bibto 
FtoaBy. though, they agreed that tba 

, worst thing you can caB a Republican la 
'just that So the Republicans can go on 
being RapubUcana, as far as tba Damo- 
crato ara concarnad. Tha DamocraUc Par
ty win continoa to ba "Damocrabc," too, 
tba Demos say,.

San. Joaaph McCarthy is crsdltod with 
the Republican drive to change the name of 
tha oppositloe. Ha started referring to tha

“Democrat Party" during the 
Army-David Schlna bearings a ooupia 
years ago. McCarthy’s uaa af tba term 
infuriated tba Democrats that other 
pubHcans took np tba chant. Daring 
lIM  convanUon, Republican qpaakars 
farrad abnort anbraly to tba
Party.

AUtittla later. L. Richard Gqylay, 
tor of pnbBe rations for tha Rs^bileatJ 
nabonal eommlttsa, aaid .that to Rapablî  
can opinion “Damocrabc as aa ad j^vs 
ia not deacripbva of tba party aa B axl 
late today.”

Damocrata ware quick to taka offmseJ 
Paul Butler, tha national Demo cbalrJ 
man, challmgad tba right of tba R^AibliH 
cans “to efaanga our name." Ha also charg
ed that tha OOP was shortaoing tba 
bacauaa Republicans couldn’t pronouaca a] 
four-lattar word.

Adlai Stavanaon aad hia aides to thair j 
drive for tba praaidaocy took a Ughtor 
view of tha w h^ iasoa. “Tba DamocraUc
Party haa survived many criaaa," thay I 
aaid. "It prdbably "wffl survive this one.

Likely it will. too. Some of the news 
•ervices have aanounced that they will ra
far to tbl “Democrat Parly" only whan 
dfracUy quoting a RapubUcan. Otbarwiae, 
tha Damocrata wffl rmain “DamocraUc.’’ 

-WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
How To, Make Salt-Rising [Bread

NAMPA, Idaho — Wail, sir. tha news
papers tbasa days ara fiffl oif “ sarvice’’ 
and “do-it-youraair’ columns. This is tha 
day I intend to combine tha beat faaturse 
of boUi.

I have coma aB tba way to Idaho (that’s 
where the service comas in) to gat Aunt 
KBty Lae Hodden’s radpa for salt-rising 
bra^ so you can do U yourself.

Evers s im  I casually nMoUooad Aunt 
Kitty’s flair (or saB-riato bread, a mar- 
vsioua but vanishing commodity to this 
machanliad srorld, man, woman and efaU- 
dran bavs bombArdsd ma from aa far 
away as Okinawa (honest) and Casablan
ca (Gross my haart) for the radpa for 
till* ambrosia.

Racontiy a gantlaman (If auch ha be) 
to Charlorton, W. Va.. tbraatanad to coma 
afl tba way to New York to punch naa to 
tha noaa if I did not tend tba radpa pron
to or rotura his thraa cant atamp.

So oodor doroM throoto of violooco 
I have conta to tba mountain (unlaaa B is 
Ubrt to so tobrt aa a^yaar-old. m-ponad 
aunt) and baggad tha radpa. She haa por- 
•totod to forgetting to a ^  B whenever 
obo haa writtan.

Aad now, aa I art tha warm, (reahty 
bnttarad hart or a loaf of saB-rioing (roab 
from bar oven, bare is Aunt Kitty'a radpa.

“WoO. raaBy. B teat my r o ^ , “  aba 
tastets. “ tt’a tha ana your grandmother 
and my motbar. May Jana FuBoa CaBa- 
way. brought acroas tha Platos with bar 
to UM.

First, you taka oaa cup of fraob mflk, 
and tha (raohor tha batter. MoUiar usuaBy 
made tha brand aa aeon as Pa railkad 
tha cows. Hart tba froah milk to boiling 
and ramova from the atova. Add oao cup 
af cold water, and sUr to oaa-half cup oif

cornroaal and one-balf cup of white flour.
“Next, you taka tha bowl Uiis noixtura 

is to aad sat it to a large crock (Iliad with 
real worm water. Try to keep this wa
ter at the same tempratura until tha ampt- 
togs bacoroa light and foamy. This takas 
about six hours.”

“ Bat what are tba ampUngs?”  I ask.
“ Why, tort's toe yeast," aaya Aunt Kit

ty paUantly. "That's what you’ve made 
whaa yoa’va complatod this flrst atop in 
toe radpa. To think yoa’va navor heard 
that woH! And let ma taU you, it was 
easier to keep the crock of water at an 
avea tomparatura to tba old days whan 
you could push B to the back of an old 
wood atova!

"But now whan tha empttogs or yeast 
are light and foamy," sha coaUnues, “add 
about three to four cups of warm water 
aad anough floor to form a sUff batter.

“TTiaa add ana tobleepoon each of salt 
and sugar. Now, ratura tba mixtora to Its 
bowl aad art B ones more to be crock 
of warm water. Whoa the oponga (or 
dough) riaaas unUl B te Hgbt Uka the 
wnpttogi. add a piece of shorlontog os 
large as aa agg.

“Knaad aB tote faito a stuff dough that 
can ba bondlad aaaily. New nuke Into 
loavea ead put â  oncdNnto waB-greasad 
hraadpani.

“Whaa toe dough to tba pan haa risen 
unto B te doable Ba origlaqi rtaa. put in 
evoa and bake tha tame as any other

When B comes out of the oven, loosen 
toe baB or tba glrdlo ao tha eaao may 
ba, aad roaBae tort srhfla man may not 
tiva by bread alone, he’d ba a fool not 
to try to If B waa Aunt KB’s saB-riring. 

tCMomM. me. OMMO rmamm  .... im >

DavicJ L a w r e n c e
Egypt Owes Much To Britain, France

WASHINGTON — Jurt fourtaoa yaars

compote tba distance an antomo- 
bite travate la aaa aacood at vari
ous apaada from M to M ai.p.k.. 
aad also write ia loeghand aB 
rates aad tegulaUens to toe Wort 
Virginia Maaual of fflgbway Safe
ty.

_ __a vary kog thna ia world Ua-
liay thoiiiands of Britteh and Franck 
youiM man ware dying to aava Eerpt

If toera had boaa no Baw •«
tees Naosor today wouldn’t have a canal 
r S i ^ E » i > U y b a  kte-biaa w o^  
have bean a Hhior and Wa govarnmart 
wortd have bean a

Tha world forgoto quickly tha sacrifleaa 
that are mede to a grert caw . T ^  
very countrtaa wWch are crying out about 
Britteh aad French "coloatolteni a re  
itrancaiy todlffareiit to the human sacri- 
flooa which wore made by the British 
wd rtaaeh aad which today anaWa Naa- 
■or to daim “ aovoreigntT’’ over toe Hwi 
Canal.

The Naxte. B wffl ba recaBad. had two 
practicabis routes they could follow to 
caotnre Egypt- One nee from the south 
through Italian Eart Africa, aad tba othsr 
was from tha west through Libya.

Than ware a number of batUas of a 
critical aature. Some disttoguisbed com- 
manders-General WavcB and General 
Montgomery—were pitted against Ganeral 
Rommrt. the Naxi’s miUtary genius. Wbsn 

MussoUna daclarad war ia Junt IMO, he 
olraady had MO.OOO troopa to Libya, and 
on September U they invaded Egypt. 
Three months later the British army of 
too NUa pushed forward from inside 
Egypt and dastroyed aa ItaUan army of 
nine divisions. The British bad more than 
100.000 troopa under General WaveU.

Thao to March IMl General Rommal 
moved Into Libya, and to April, tha fa
mous siege of Tobruk occurred. Rommel 
figured that, if ha could win Tobruk, ha 
could invade Egypt. Baa saw fighting took 
place to tba area.

Romnort was on tba attack again in 
January iML and tba Britteh faD back  ̂
Evantu^. on June SI, IMS, Tobruk waa 
ca p ti^  ty tha Nazi armiaa and tba al
lied teoaaa wore SS.OOO. Than the Allies 
retraatod BS miiaa to El Alameto to 
Egypt, obout «  mites west of Alazandria.

Whan, on August SI. IMS, Rommal ad- 
vanoad, ha' saw Egypt as a ^ttortog 
prise. Ganaral Montgomery stood Arm 
at El Alamsin, wbars tba big battle be
gan on October SS, IMS. It waa a victory 
for tba Britteh. Tha UWtod Stataa forces 
wore batter able to coma eastward through 
lioith Africa on account of tba aBiad sue- 
esHos ia Egypt

Britteh Bmptra loaaas In North Africa 
(ram Jana iMt to the and of tba war 
namberad SSOAOO WBad. wonndad and 
takan prisoner. The Franck loot abent 
SMOO. Tha Amoricaa caanaBtea wort 

liJOI.
It wffl ba said, af came, that tba AL 

Baa had a stratogie objactiva other than 
tba protoetkm of Egypt Itoaif. Tha danger

that tha Suae Canal might (aB lato tha 
hands of too Naste was. to ba atra a 
military fact that compaHad the ABias to 
fight to aava Egypt But toa sitnaUoa to
day te nmicfa the sanoa. Unlaaa toa Sues 
Canal te protoctad from (aBtog into the 
hands of the Soviet Unton and her oBias. 
tha Waatarn ABies ara in danger of losing 
eontrol of tba Maditarranaon to toa avert 
et net.

Naaaar has abawa a wfflingnoaa to play
baB with the ComimmlaU. Thte maana 
that ha te ready to risk a fight wBh the 
Western ABias to orttar to have the Suas 
within hte completo eortroL Tha paopla 
of Egypt have bean protoctad by toa 
British for many decades. OiiginaBy to 
World War 1 toora was a danger that 
Turkey, then oBied with Germany, might 
sain Egypt-

Throughout modern Uinas tha British 
and French have fought on the ride of 
Egypt. The sacrifices made have given 
Efirpt her chance. The net reeuB has 
been ingratitude and a turning toward toa 
onemiaa of tha tree w orld -^  Commu
nists.

One srondars why many Americana ara 
so ready to denounoa Britain and Franca 
lor their "cotonlalism’’ whaa so much 
blood haa bean atiad to ghra toa smaB 
oountrias tha autonomy thay have boaa 
granted by tha Britteh and French over a 
period of ynors. Evidently the sacrifleaa 
have boon (orgotton at Cairo. Maybe Coi- 
ooel Naaaar ooght to pay a vteB to the 
batUoflehte of El Alaroain, where the white 
croosaa trtl toa story of what the British 
aad Froneh did to win fraadom for too 
Egyptians and to aaauro safe passage of 
their shfoa through the Sues Canal.

INI. Uw Twe RsnM tiwmm ms.

Quick Diagnosis
MEXICO CITY im- Tha Central Diag

nostics CUaic daddad a now patfart'a 
trouble waa Uaptomonla wttooot nstog a 
■togla tart tuba.

When toe racaptionist. left the waiting 
room a moment, toa last ’’pattent’’ dte- 
appaorad with bar typawrttor.

Fish On Spree
FOUNTABlr RUN, Ky. Ill -  Tha (teh la 

a poad at flw homa of William Hagan 
W irt oa a big sprat raoanUy.

Hagaa had provided tha iatoxicart un
knowingly. Ha had dumped a lot of plums 
into toa pond. Farroartation sot ia, and 
the fish got “pkm” drunk.
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tliun., Sept. 13, 1956 i

Plans November Wedding
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. O’ByrM af Oladewaier aaaiaars the engage* 
meat aad appreacklag marriage af their daughter, Katherlae, te 
Reyee Klag, sea af Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Klag, US Narth Mth. Lameta. 
Tha caupla will he married Nav. S . at St. Teresa’s Catholic Chareh 
la Gladewater. Tha proapectlve hrldcgriam la a graduate af La- 
mesa High Schaol with the daaa of IMS. He was graduated from 
East Texas State CaOege at Coameree before eaterlag the Army 
far two years. He was dlschargod last weak aad win eater college 
this fan to work aa his master’s degree. The bride was graAisted 
from Gladewater High School aad Is attcadlag East Texas Mato 
CaUege.

Dr. turfing Speaker 
For Child Study Club

Fred Lurting was gnaat  
for mrmbars of tba Child 

Wadaesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Mate. 
Serving as hostess with Ifiu. Slate

Speaking on bjact, "Pra.

Mrs. Bristow Speaks 
To Four O'clock Club

Auxilfary 
Plans School
The Coahoma American Legion 

Auxiliary met for their regular 
meeting in tba American Legion 
Hall recently and decided to ^ve 
a Voluntew Hospital .Workers 
school Sept. 90, at 7:90 pm.

Fourteen members from the aux
iliary and the American Legion 
Post will take part in this course. 
Mrs. Gertruda Ritter, district VA 
Hospital rapresentativa will ba in 
charge.

Initiation of new members was 
scheduled for Oc. 19. Mrs. Mike 
Fry, district president, will make 
her official visit on this date and 
win also servo as tha initiation 
officer. A covered dish supper wifl 
be served preceding the ceremony.

Two new membm were receiv
ed into the auxiliary. They were 
Mrs. Grace York and Bessie West, 
a Junior member.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. H. H. Tanner, chairman of 
dvfl defense, spoke to the group 
She announced that President Ei 
senbower has approved Sept. 9 
through 19 as Arnica's first Civil 
Defense Week.

Tha membership drive of the 
Coahoma American Legion Aux- 
fflary is now in progress. Anyone 
interested in becoming a member 
please contact Mrs. Dixie Cramer, 
Mrs. Jean Roberts or Mrs. Joyce 
Fowler.

Members of the Four o'clock 
Garden Clnb ruceivad schedules for 
tha fan flower show when thay 
met Wednesday afternoon in the

Bethrothed 
Pair Given 
Patio Dinner
Pink aad American beauty ware 

used as a color scheme for the 
patio supper given Wednesday eve
ning at the Adolph Swartx home 
for Louise Ana Bennett and Jerry 
Worthy, who wUl ba marrlad Oct 
U.

Entertaining with Mr. and Mrs 
Swartx were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rex White 
af Austin.

The buffet supper was serv 
from a tablo covsrod with a pink 
linsn cteth and holdteg an arrange
ment of Amoricaa beauty roses

A gift was presented to the coo 
pte from tha hosts who included 91 
u tha guest Bst.

Reunions Attended 
By Ackerly Folks

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Etheredge attended tha family 
reunion of the Hefners held in La- 
mesa Park Sunday. Thirty-two rel- 
ativss were present from Albany, 
Menard, Lamesa, and Sweetwater

A reunion of the White and 
Greco families was held reoe-tly 
at tha Labor Camp at Lamesa. 
Attending from Ackerly were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cortte White.

Visiting from Midland have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Craas and Don
nie. They were guests of his moth
er. Mrs. Bob Mahan. Mrs. Mahan 
returned to Midland with them.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Haynes 
a-d family are moving to Wood- 
row where he will be pastor of 
tha Baptist Church. Mrs. Haynes 
has been a teacher in tha Ackorly 
schools for six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortis White were 
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Roberta in UttlefleM.

The Young Peoples SS Class of 
the Baptist ^urch met at the home 
of Mrs. Bin Hambricfc for a re
cent session. About 19 members 
were present. The group present
ed Jeanine Haynes with a going 
away gift.

L. D. Cannon. Muleshoe, and 
Bruce Crain left Monday for a 
week's fishing trip to Eagle Pass.

home of Mrs. J. I. Bakh.
Tha flower show will bo hrid 

Oct 99 and is sponsored by the 
City Council of Garden Clubs. 
Mrs. Obis Bristow, spoke to the 
group couceming tha rules and 
schedule for the show.

Mrs. Jack Taylor gave a report 
from tha City Council coocemlng 
tha show.

Appointed to tha consUfttion 
commlttoo were Mrs. Dan J. Lew
is. Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. Sam 
Thurman.

The club voted to hold a cake 
and rummage sale Sept. 99.

Mrs. Charles Cape volunteered to 
represent the club in the Civil De
fense Day program. Mrs. Ray Ad
ams will reprin t the club In the 
Utterbug campaign.

Poppy seed were distributed te 
the group by Mrs. Duval Wiley.

Fifteen members and t h r e e  
guests. Mrs. Bristow. Mrs. C. D 
Wiley, and Mrs. WUltem Shrop
shire, wore present.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. W. E. Eubanks and Mra. Tay
lor.

New Leoders Needed 
By Girl Scout Council

New Issderi are urgently need
ed for Girl Scout tro^ . accord
ing to Lawrence Robinson, presi
d e  of the GS Council.

The council met Tuesday eve
ning at 7:90 o'clock at the Little 
House to discuss plans for the com
ing year.

Robinson said that no definite 
ilificationa were needed. Just the 

to help work erith young
people

Anyone interested may contact 
Robinson at AM 4-9959.

Robert L. Hayes Jr. 
Weds Kansas Girl

Word haa been recei\’ed by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hayes Sr.. 1900 S. 
Montlcello, of the marriage of their 
son, Robert L. Hayes Jr„ of Ft. 
R il^, Kan., to lU Marie Brad- 
fleld of Topeka, Kan. The couple 
was married Aug. 11 in Topeka. 
Officiating for the exchange of 
vows waa Arthur F. Davis, Justice 
of the peace.

The Junior Mrs. Hayes is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mattie Bradfleld 
of Parsons, Kan.

natal MaKormatioas,’' Dr. Lur- 
Uag told his Usteners of the vari
ous factors which cause malforma
tions in babies; these Inehide faul
ty juitritten. radiation and heredi
ty.

Memhers learned that In 1990, 
70 at every 10,000 women died in 
childbirth; by 1940. that number 
had been reduced to 7'in 10,000. 
They were told that new methods 
are constantly being worked out 
by which more mothers and babies 
may be saved.

Tlif speaker compared the sepa
ration of cells in the child from 
conception to birth, which eo<a- 
sists of 44 divisions, to that in 
adults, whldi is only four. He gave 
members pointers on elements to 
watch during pregnancy; these in
clude an early examination by a 
doctor; care in diet and nutrition 
and the avddance of high altitudes 
in the early stages of pregnancy.

Yeartxxdu were distributed to 
15 members attending. A gues t  
was Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett.

Royal Service Held 
At College Baptist

The College Baptist Chapel 
WMU gave a Royal Service pro
gram Tuesday morning, with the 
Melvina Robe^ Circle in charge. 
Mrs. W. L. MomI gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs. Ben CaldweQ was leader for 
the study, the theme of which 
was “ Le^  On, 0, King Eternal.’ ’ 
Mrs. H. W. BarUett offered the 
opening prayer.

Others participating were Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey, Mrs. Paul War
ren. Mrs. Bob Swift, Mrs. Z a c k 
Gray and Mrs. Wynette Greene. 
A prayer for the re%’ival was voic
ed by Mrs.’ Caldwell.

Members were told of the Week 
of Prayer to be observed at the 
church next week. Mrs. Swift dis
missed with prayer the 15 attend
ing.

Lamesa Hair Stylist 
Guest Speaker Here

Gaines Davis, Lamesa .  w 
guest speaker at the Monday eve- 
n ii« masting of the Beauty Cul- 
turists. Unit 94.

Davis, whoso model was Linda 
O’NeO, gave a damoastration and 
talk on the '“bouffant hair style”

Ninoteon members, five visitors, 
and ono new member. Mrs. Mahln 
E. Baker, were present.

Elbow P-TA Meets 
Teachers, Members

New teachers and new members 
of the Elbow P-TA were Intro
duced at a Rteeting of the group 
Tuesday evening at the school.

Denver Yates offered the open
ing prayer. An announcement waa 
made of the Chamber of Com
merce Goodwill Dinner, scheduled 
for Sept. 97>at 7:90 pm. at. the 
school.

Supt. A. A. Dean spoke to .the 
association on the subject. 'The 
Importance of Parents Taking 
Part in School Activities.'' The 
next meeting was set for Oct. 9 
at 7:90 p.m at the school. Re- 
freshmonts were served to 40.

Music Study Club Has 
Federation Day Tea
Fodsratteos of clubs ware tint 

fwmad for the object of self-cful- 
turs. but that la no longer the 
case, members of the Music Study 
Club were told Wednesday after- 
oooo.

Mrs. Louis Rodtoster of Odessa, 
pr^dmt of N ii^  District, was 
the speaker at a tea givco in the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. She 
told the club that now federated 
clube work for service of others. 
Mrs. Rochester spoke of the com
ing convention of music chibs, of 
this district, scheduled for An
drews, Nov, 99-91. The theme of 
the meeUng will be 'The Parade 
of American Music.”

The district president suggested 
that clubs give an orientation class

Teen-Age Formula
Salt water and saaskiee are two of the tagredteaU Singer MeOy 
Bee. sf the “Teaaestee Ernie Ford Shew,” recemmeada tor a beas- 
Ufal ramplexlM. The real sf the farmala la told hy this lovely teen
ager la today's Hollywood Beaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Advises Teen-Agers: 
Go Light On Make-Up

Junior Forum 
Has Preview 
Of Programs

Mrs. Joe Moss gave a preview 
of the programs of the year for 
members of the Junior Woman's 
Forum Wednesday evening at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Jack 
GuUey. Mrs. Roy Hughes was co- 
hostess.

Reports were given by Mrs. Gul
ley, Mrs. Luther McDaniel, and 
Mrs. M. M. Casey. Mrs. BiU Es
tes discussed parliamentary proce
dures.

The announcement was made 
that all dues are to be paid by 
Oct. 1. Mrs. WayUnd Yates was 
introduced as a new member: re
elected to membership was Mra. 
Ray Thomas, who is a charter 
member of tte group. Eighteen at
tended the sess^.

The next meeting will be held 
in the county courtroom, with 
Mrs. Jack Kelso and Mrs. Melvin 
Witter aa hostesses, on Sept. 99.

to new members, informiiig Hiin 
on the workings of the ckih aad 
laying the foundation for more c^ 
fectlve activities.

Elsie Willis, In speaking of the 
course of study to be pursued. 
“Aaron Copland,”  told of the life 
of Julia Smith, author of the book, 
and a composer in her own right. 
Miss Willis gave personal stories 
libout the writer-composer, and 
played “Homage to Griffes.”  and 
■‘Prelude,”  both by Julia Smith.

It was announced that two new 
Junior music clubs have been form
ed and both are federated. They 
are “Melody Maids,” with Mrs. 
Ruth Burnam and Mrs. BiU Griese 
as directors, and “Junior Harmony 
Club,”  under the direction of Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd.

Two new members were Intro
duced, Mrs. James Line and Mrs. 
Jack Ware.

A vocal trio composed of Joyce 
Howard, Mrs. BUI Bonner and Mrs. 
Boyd, sang the federation collect. 
Th^ were accompanied by Mrs. 
Omar Pitman.

The hymn of the month was an
nounced as “Spirit of God, De
scend Upon My Heart."

Refre^mente were served to 90 
by the hostesses for the s o c i a l  
hcMir, Mrs. R. T. Mason and Mrs. 
Boyd.

Ackerly P-TA
ACKERLY -  Officers for t h c 

year were introduced and th e 
budget approved at the recent 
meeting of the Ackerly P-TA. Mra. 
Joe Lemon presided at the meet
ing.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pkkh

quaUfic
desire

Garden City FHA 
Officers Fleeted

GARDEN CITY <8C) — Garden 
City Future Homemakers rounded 
out their staff of offleers Wednes
day at the first FHA meeting of 
the year in the homemaking de
partment.

Darlene Hansen was named sec
retary, Suan Bednar was flamed 
song leader, and Doylene Little 
was diosen pianist. Ihe ^ Is  se 
lected Jimmy Davee as FHA beau

Plans were made for an initia
tion party honoring new members. 
Refreshments wore served by the 

> aenior FHA girls.

Kenny Williams 
Is Honored

Kenny WilUams was hoaored on 
his fifth birthday with a par^ 
Tuesday in the home of his par 
sn(p, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams. 
Twenty guests received hats as fa
vors. The cake was decorated in 
pink and white and inscribed 
“Happy Birthday Kenny.” FoUow- 
Ing ^reshments, war s
pUysd,

1530
94-99

Under Cover Wear
Comfortable, well fitting jnder' 

wear that is simple sewing tor the 
beginner or expert, and designed 
expressly for the more mature 
flgma.

No. 1990 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded Is In sites 99. 98. 40. 49, 44 
46. 49. 10, 19. Site 90. hra, 1 yard 
of 95-inch; panttes. yards.

Send 90 cento in coins for this 
patton Is IRIS LANE. Big SBCii« 
Herald, 967 W. Adams St., Chicago
I. m.

If I had a daughter and she 
squealed when she heard or taw 
Elvis Presley I believt I'd leave 
home. That is one bit of humanity 
that I can say gives me the hives* 
He's even worse than Ted Lewis 
was when he made the record 'I 
Love You'. That's the one that my 
dad^ got pale over when he beard 

p la]^  at our home. He even 
threatened to break it. It was the 
saxophone run In It that I thought 
waa so pretty but it came in the
middle of the record.

• • •
A California couple planning to 

set up housekeeping in Texas Is 
MR. AND MRS. LELAND WAGY. 
Th^ have made their home In 
Santa Barbara untU recently and 
haven't made up their minds just 
where they wlU settle. He It the 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wagy 
and a brother of Mrs. Cedi Mc
Donald. • • •

MRS. BESSIE MAHONEY of 
Loraine is spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney and 
their sons. She ia the nnother of 
Mr. Mahoney.

Mrs. Curtis Mahoney. Ralph and 
Robert have recently visited in
Austin wiUi rdatives.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. N. C. BELL 

are waiting for October to come 
to take their vacaUon. They plan 
to go to FayetteviUe, Ark., where 
they win visit their good friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. EHmer Cravens. The 
Cravens nnoved there s e v e r a l  
ereeks ago and Mrs. BeD says if 
they like it they Just mighty move 
there, too. • • • .

MR. A,VD MRS. D. D. DYER 
are Just fooling around during his 
vacation, which started the first of

AAUW  Party
A one act play, “The Dear De

parted.”  wiU provide entertain
ment for guests of the AAUW this 
evening at 7:90 o'clock at the 
membership party to be held s4 
the smaU auditorium at HCJC. The 
comedy play wiU be oxler tba di
rection of LL J. Lees. Anyone eli
gible for membership is lavitod to 
attend.

the month and ia to continue 
through the 99. They are now visit
ing tbeir daughter and her family 
io El Paso.

• • •
Don't forget the style show at 

the Country Chib tonight. It's one 
of the nicest affairs sponsored by 
the Ladies Golf Asso^tteo dur
ing the year. It starts at 9:99. 
and if you haven't already bought 
your ticket they are available at 
the door.

• • •
The Civic Theatre is going to 

attempt “The .Moon is Blue.” It's 
e of the cleverest plays and, if 
might say so. has tlie m o,s t 

riraight to the pdnt’ Hnes Tve 
id. With the right casting it 

should be a good show.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Although Molly 

Bee has Just celebrated her 17th 
birthday, she is a veteran of seven 
years on TV. Recently I dropped 
by the ‘Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Show" at NBC to chat with this 
talented teen-ager.

I admired MoDy's dress and 
commented on her tiny waist. 
“What does It measure?”  1 asked.

“ About 91.”  she grinned, “but 
I’ve worked for it  When 1 was 
19 I was fat around the middle, 
so I began to exorcise. Every 
morning and every night I would 
stand in from of a mirror, put 
my hands on my hips and b ^  
around and around frm  the waist, 
first one way and then the other. 
Boy! It really helped,”  MoQy tec- 
claimed. “ I am mad about wnall 
waists. They can make a figure."

I noticed that Molly was wearing 
only lipstick and mascara.

“ I started working on TV when 
I was ten and that's pretty young 
to have to wear make-up. You have 
to wear it under thoae bright lights 
or else you'D look pale and sick. 
WeO. I thought I was renun'ing it 
properly because I put a lot of 
cream on my face, but what I 
didn't realise was that I wasn't 
getting an the cream off. This de
veloped into a horrible problem.

"I had to see a dermatologist. 
He told me to wash my face with 
soap aad water and to stay away 
from creanu. Since my skin was 
on the oily side he suggested that

I go to the beach, have a swim 
and let the salt water dry on my 
face in the sun. In about a week 
my skin had cleared up! I was 
silly not to have gone to a doctor 
right away. He told me to keep 
make-up off mv skin for a while, 
and I have had no trouble since.”

Molly Bee feels that teen-agers 
who s mo t he r  their skins with 
make-up. exaggerate their lips and 
overdo their eyes are not improv
ing themselves.

“ If they would Just take an hon
est look In a mirror they'd realise 
how much more attractive they 
would be if they were natural. I 
have dated boys of all different 
ages, and they all prefer girls who 
are n(t obviously m sde^ The 
boy I'm going with now asked to 
be introduced to me because he 
said I looked ao fresh and dean 
So I know It pays to keep that 
scrubbed look and leave heavy 
make-up for stage use only.”

Making Of Compost 
Bed Demonstrated 
For Elbow HD Club

The method of making a com 
post bed was shown for members 
of the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club at the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. The group met at the 
school, with Mrs. Leroy Findley 
and Mrs. J. L. Stevens as cohost-

Eliiabeth Pace, HD agent, was 
in charge of the study, which was 
based on the conservatioa of soil 
and water in the home grounds 
She told various ways in which 
the soil may be kept in good con 
dition, one of which is by the use 
of compost.

Mrs. W. F. Harrell was Intro
duced as a new member; Mrs 
Arlaln Briggs waa a guest. Mrs 
Jack Jones was announced as the 
hostess for the meeting Sept. 96. 
which win be held at the school 
at 9 p.m. Twelve were present for 
the meeting Wednesday.

Rummage Sale Slated
LAMESA—The Junior High Band 

mothers met Monday  afternoon 
and nnade plans for their ni 
mage sale to be held Saturday be
ginning at 0 a.m. The proceeds 
frssn the sale will ja  for now to- 
strumeota and equipmeot lor the

A P ItO N 'A N D ' K 3 T H (X .0 H i

Pansy Apron
You'll love wearing this pretty 

pansy trimmed apron in or out M 
the kitchen. A sew-easy to nudie! 
No. 199 has apron tissue; hot-iron 
transfer; full directions.

Send 95 cento in coins for this 
jM t—  to MARTHA MADISON 
A lg  Spring Herald, 967 W. Adams 
ISL. Oiteafo 6) m.

Mrs. Julius Zoden 
Elected Counselor

Mrs. Julius Zodin waa elected 
junior counselor at the Wednesday 
evening meeting of the BPO Does 
when they met at Elks Hall.

Plans were completed for the 
dance they will sponsor Sept. 99 
at the EUu Hall. Funds collected 
win go into the charity coUection 
An orchestra will pUy for the 
dance and tickets wiU be priced 
at 9 50 per person.

Fourteen attended the meeting 
Wednesday.

Golden Agers Feted 
At Methodist Church

A party honoring the Go l den 
Agers was held Wednesday from 
9:90 a m. to II a.m. at the First 
Methodist Church.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Sr., and Lucille Hester.

The serving table waa decorated 
with a white doth and held an ar
rangement of red lupines aad 
dahlias. Crystal appointments wore 
used for serving.

Dr. Jordon Grooms spoke on Ma 
recent trip to England and show
ed colored slides of England aad 
the churches there.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Flse- 
man; Mr. and Mra. B. H. Settles; 
Mrs. L. M Horii; Mrs. Purse Fet
ter; Mrs. W H. Wens; Mrs. Mary 
Delbridge; Mrs. Nellie Burns; Mrs. 
H. J. Whittington; Mrs. C. N. Mor- 
too: Mrs. C. E Johnson Sr.; Mrs. 
L. B. Russen, and Mrs. Mary Ed
wards.

Returns From Europe
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy have 

received word of the arrivte from 
Europe of their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. W. B. Hardy Jr. She accom
panied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Boles, and brother. Dr. Tom 
Boles, all of Columbus, Ohio. The 
Jimlor Hardys, former residents of 
Big Spring, now live In Houston.

Rev. Bingham Speaks 
To Hillcrest WMS

A series of three s t a t e  mla- 
slooary programs was coodndod 
Wednesday evontng by membara 
of the Hillcrest Baptist WMS.

Men of the Brotherhood of the 
church presented the program ti- 
tied, “Buildiag Altars la Texas.”  
Those taking part on the program 
were the Rev. H L. Bingham, J. T. 
Grantham, and W. D. Arnold.

Eight members were rroewit 
with four nwn visitors.

T K c u u i^ a c tm e x * a . S a c n i^ ic e

Service Guild Meets
Goals for 19M were discussed at 

the meeting Monday evening of 
the Service Guild of Wesley Metho
dist Church. The group met at the 
chtarh. The program was in 
charge of Mrs. B. E. Reagan, 
with the devotion given by Mrs. 
BIO Estes. The nett meeting wifl 
be in the home of Mrs. Paul Price. 
Refreshments werr served to 10.

OF NEW 100% WOOL 
HAND TAILORED

FALL
SUITS

almogt 50% below 
rtguUir Belling pricfl

reg. 49.95

terrific $amng$ on 
tkmlmutijul 

100% worsted wool suits

Dent sdss this great sah event 
lOOn werstod wool suits la 
wonderful sty1ea...lho seas 
newestfkbrles...an lathe

B&PW Club Meets
LAMESA—Eleven members and 

four visitors of the Busioees and 
Professional Women's Chib met 
Monday evening for supper in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Smith. Plans 
were made for delegates to attend 
the district meeting in El Paso 
Oct. 19. Programs for the year 
warn discussed and plans made to 
honor the career woman of the 
month on Sept. 95 at the COnal 
Room. The women spent the ave- 
ning play It ' dWk

Siaas llhOO, 16n-g9n.

990 MAIN

I’S

'^ i4 €  te m i ni tsii  P ia m f

•  flanneb

•  ffabftrdinM

•  Italian sOks

•  pindiecka 

EkiglUi twaada
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Reward After Win
Dm  Chaerr «f WIehtta Fals, Tn., takM kk r*war4 (Tm i Us fl
ues. Skarsa K. RItcUe, Mias AaMflca af IMS. after wtaalac Us 
aacaai raaae la Iks MIk Aaaatser GsM cksaaplaaaUe U  rsraat Park. 
DL Ckarry bsat Praak Malara, Etanafare. N. T.. after a ue kale 
pUyen was ■aeaaaary. (AP Wlrrpkala).

AGAINST COLTS

9th Graders Open 
Season Tonight

Iha Iflatk Grads Yaeritaifli of 
lannch 
l era

B i( SprtBf are pUasd to ba 
IlMlr IW  foodMO aaaaae h(

Thar mast tha Sweetwater Cotta 
b  a 7:10 o'doett eoefast at tbs 
old Steer fltadhim

Ttm coaches had datarmiaed 
Marten M all hut oeo posttkia — 
left tackle. ladicatloM are Gaea 
Salaaar will be used there.

Othen who wfD bo la M the 
(̂ geeinc kickoff iacluda B111 r 

loft oad; Jorrr Hntcheao.
loft geard: Dooaid Dorstr. 
tar; M  1Bridges, right geard ;

Mackle Aleuador, rlgU tachto; 
Bobbr Eraao. right end; Doaaie 
Bvorott or Oordoe Bristow, qoar- 
lartack; J. B. Darla, bft half- 
beck; Jamas Harrlagtoa fhOback; 
and Proddr Browa or J amt o  
Drake. rlgU halfhack.

Caeehoa Ckartaa Carawar aad

D u Lewis ladicate ther win sidt 
set aboot U  bojn

Sweetwater win arorlda a big 
YaarHaitaM for the touted Vsarlinga. who 

bring a flao record ep from tha 
Eighth Grads lerM.

la Bridgw laid Darls. the Year- 
ttags hare two plajm  who plar- 
od with them last oeasu. M- 

re oalr Eighththoogh ther tn
QrmSan

Alesaadar Is the bIggoM bay la 
the Yearling ttu. M about n i. Ho 
Is aloe amastagir agQe. for Us 
ilao. Be la tha su of a formor 
Steer aids, Mae Alex-

BrldgM Is a brother lo Preotea 
Bridges, lorroar S t e e r  geard. 
Eraao Is a brother to J i mmy  
Eraas. who Is aow plarhig far 
the Steen.

Browa hu beu alBag from a 
choM cold sad aiar be ooed spar- 
iaglr to e i^

Basilio Grabs 
Welter Fight
Crown Again

Br MURAT ROBB
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (A -  Cannu 

Baalllo, apparmtly as tough and 
destructive u  ever, wore the wM- 
terweight/crown again today aftar 
annihilating Johnnr Saxton “for 
the sweetest win of m j life.” 

“This WM the OM I wanted to 
win more than any other.”  said 
the craggy-faced. SS-year-old Ba
silio after his technical knockout 
in 1;S1 <d the ninth round ovor the 
codry, 26-yeai>old defending ctiam- 
■01110 in War Memorial Aumtoriutn 
laM n i^ .

”I but him in Chicago aad got 
robbed. Thin wu my answer. If 
he wants to fight me agiiin. I’m 
willing. I ^ t  IW money. I ’D flA t 
Ray Robinson too for we mldw- 
welght title if Saxton bu had 
enough. I agreed to give Saxton 
a return fight aad he can have it 
anywhere but in Chicago.”

Evu with his lopsided triumph 
last night. Carmra stiO is burning 
over the unanimous but contro
versial decision which Saxton 
scored over him in Chicago last 
March 14 for the title.

1 want the fight and IH but 
him tha next tiiM,*~said Saxton 
through swoUn Upe. A white 
haadaga covered the loft side of 
his mouth where nine stitchM 
were required to stow up a wide 
long gash that had qwited blood 
during the oneeided fray.

“1 fou ^  his fight-aot miM, 
the dethroned New Yorker sak 
bitterly. “17w booing of the crowd 
upoet me. Instead of boxing Um 
like I did the last time and like 
I planned to do again, I want out 
and shiggsd with him. I wuted 
to show thou fans. Next time m  
fight for Johnny Saxton and win 
my way.”

Gaunt and with his riba showing 
through his taut aUa, the 14iW- 
pound local pride took charge in 
tha third round with a slaehing 
body and bead attack thM had the 

New Yorker bloody, reel
ing aad hoiploeo la the ntaith round 
whu referee A1 Berl halted the 
massacre. Saxton had not barn 

but he ww heeiWng for the 
caavaa. u  roleatlaeo wu BaMBo's 
furiou assault.

LooUag parfactly cowditleud M 
14U4. Saxton wu only ia conteo- 
tk» for the fint two rounds whu 
be surprised the near capacity 

rd of tM t and couatlou tale- 
la viewers by muting Besflio 

ia m i d r i n g  ( 
puncheo.

Ward Best
4 '̂fW'LVtl

Jiidgt RgoI Fon
ALBUqUERQUE, N. M. «B - 

U. 8. DIM. Judge Carl Hatch la a
basabai fu . During trial of u  hs- 
veluntary maaolaaghter cam yue- 
tardagr ha anaonaead to the tay 
M latareals how the MDwaoine 
Bravu Brooklya Dodfsrt gar 
wu proM^ iag. By the thae tho 

rsSed to ilollbsrMe R kmMry
MDwa »̂ r.

Anthon/t Smort New '

HEADLINE for FALL
Tops In Qualify • • . 

a .. Tops InSfylt

Halsey "Featurea

Ar $ A 9 8  
Only . .
Medium light weight faM with 
7V»" brim. Narraw band. Opan 
crown. In faworlta colort far 
tha new fall aaaaon. fa
TVt.

FELT HAT 
DAY 

Is Friday/ 
Sapt. 14th

New Halsey "Deluxen

$ T 5 0
Open erewna can be created u  you 
wish. Famous "Halsoy Doluxo'* 
labol, Anthony's oxclusiva. Cholco' 
brownt, grtyt and char-tonoa. 6% 
to7 W .

OTHERS $5.90 and $7.90

YowTI LUto "Haboys'*

Halsey Western Touch
Drew er Western stylos ''Halaoy* 
Supremo". Regular weight, I W  ^
brinv narrow band. Adodium gray 
and tan or Sllvar Belly. Tops in ^  M  
style, quality and value. ^

Fasklens Par
All Man

Your Friendly

Chips Down
■y HUGH FULLERTON JR.

LAKE FOREST, HI. 4JI — Defending dunploa Harvio Ward, om down aftar IS hohe of his fourth- 
round match 1a tho Natioaal Amateur golf champlonahip, wu llniag up a difficult IS-foot putt whu BlUy 
Jm  Pattoa wfaispored:

“Right boro, and u  too aaxt two holu, lo whore you’ll Mara toe difference betweu ■ ehsmpiflti ud 
a golfer." . ..

Ward imperturbably stroked his putt into the cup sod Us opponeut, JO-year-old Frank Boynton of 
Orlando, Fla., Jabbod at a four-footer aad misaed. Pattoa whispered again; “See what I msant?;'

On tbs next hole Ward poked a four-iru shot off toe toe within a foot and a half from the pin and woo 
with a conceded douce aftw Boynton had three-putted from acroaa the green. And the Florida collegian, 
who had been thru up after toe first five hoMa. uw his last bops vanish iflth a shot that wont Into a trap 
m  toe 18th.

It wu truly a cbamploii’a finish yeaterday whu a lot of really good golfars couldn’t win. But it left 
W ^ , su king to become toe fint repeater in 81 yean in this tournament, in a peculiar position.

Originally considered to be in a

Roster Of 1956 Longhorns
Nanu . Pas. Wt Clua Ne. Exp.

Billy Johnson B 180 Sr 11 B
Jimmy Evau B 180 ' Jr 84 B
Frank Powell B 180 Sr 10 B
Baddy Barnu B 158 Soph. 80 Jr. RL
Jerry McMabu B 186 Sr 40 B
Johnny Janak (cc) B 160 Sr 11 t Latter
Roimto PhilNps B 166 Sr 48 1 Letter
Bobby Loudermilk B 160 Sr «> B
Glaon Whittingtoo B 150 Sr 38 B
Ronnla King B 146 Sr 41 B
W a y m n ^ B 178 Soph. 81 Jr. HI.
Haracfaal Stocks B 180 8r 18 Raa. Latter
Georgs Peacock C 170 Jr 88 Ru. Letter
G e ^  Davkbm C 178 Jr 80 Ru. Latter
Lawia Portu (cc) 0 170 Sr a 1 Latter
Itaxie Caroy G 188 Jr. 04 B
Doanls Bryant 0 170 Sr a B
Jerry White 0 168 Jr * 41 B
Wetter Dickliisoa T 178 Sr 71 1 Latter
Buifty Ortmu T 180 Sr 78 Raa. Latter
Dick Ja^sou T 880 Jr 70 Ru. Latter
Knox PHsor T-G 180 Jr 80 B
Ju  Loudermilk E 800 Jr 87 1 Latter
Bobby Suggs E 180 Sr 88 B
Ed Stole B • IH Sr 88 Raa. Lottar
Guinetto Gibbe E 180 Sr 04 B
Wesley Grigaby E-G 140 Jr t o B
Danny BirdweD E 180 Jr n B
Ricky Twry E 100 Sr to Ru. Lottar

Mgn.-4UI Norred. Cahrin Bordofike. Ooechae—Roy Baird, Harold 
Beatley. AaM. Coarhu Johnny Johaaoa. J ^  Yatoa. Sam BeO.

IN BIG GAME

Braves Disprove 
'Choke' Charges

ban

tot

'  By JOB
BROCRCLYN ill -  la ou  

garna. probably tha biggoat 
of the year for Mlhraoket. 
Bravu shoved tha charge down 
the throats of tbalr critia who 
had maliitaiiied aO along that tho 
loagui loadori would wOt with too 
mountlBC nrounn.

to e ra w  a “ priiiuri" 
gatno, R w u yoatorday’e which 
too Bravu w u from too Dodgon 
S>7. after a otrlag of mlafortuaw 
that would have dboonragod m- 
etoar deb. aad took a one gome 
Mad ovor oocood-plam Brooklya.

tt wu a game that could have 
beu Met oevorai toau aad to oev- 
oral ways, yet the Bravu feuM* 
bftck aftar aodi disaopolitiiiaat.

No wonder Jw AdcotoTue of 
Milwaiiku’o big horou, olghad to 
tha chibhoaaa aftar tha foma;

“B wu toe toughed game 1 
ever played to my Ufa: aad toe 
moot iaoporteat wo ovor won.

No weadu Daaoy O’CanuO aa- 
othor boro yeotorday. l aake d  
uonad doftoBlly at tho vidtiag

"Who's ehoklag up aowT”
No wudor Juany Loan, too 

too toortatop. nauikod awaw-toortatop. 
tagiy: ”Ho camo hare ou

yloldtog thru straight hits,- good 
for ou  ru  to too •evooto. At this 
point. Oraadal camo through with 
a partaet pickoCf throw am a 
mlsud boot attampt to oau too 
tOBolnB But a walk, a hB batter 
aad O’Coanaira maff of Sudy 
Amoroa* rooltoo grouodar pro- 
duead two BHra rnu aad too 
aeora wu soddaoly ttod at 7-7.

But afria too Bravu  roan 
hack to m  eighth to movo to troot 
agato. S-7. u  a stogie by Haary 
Aeroo. a waft to Thomou and a 
acorlag doglo by Bratoo. who 
drove to his third ru .

Now R wu the atoto. Ray O o u  
ton Dcavee* fifth pitdiar, roUred 
ton fin t tm  bolton bd Jackto 
Robiaan kept the Dodgon’ hopu 
alive with a dagto. Amoru, with 
a S-S conat. smashed a hard 
grouadar to toe fUftt of oecond 
beu. O’CUaoil darted to hM right 
and made a apectaeular beckhsnd- 
ed otop of tho ball. He flipped to 
chortstop Falir Mantilla to alp 
Robtaaoa d  oecoad for the game-

If thorn wu 
corals too B 
pruoun. tho 
rnfwpiamjr.

■tm any doubt cob- 
ravu’ fadag up to 
tod play oraoed It

soft part d  toe draw, he found 
himself ia a half with virtually 
oil the name players left In the 
lad lA Ihe otoor half wu filled 
mainly by .a lot of fuaqr-facod col- 
hgo kids Uko the one Ward de- 
futod.

In Ward’s lower braiftd were 
thin-man Charley Cm  of Okla
homa City, tho 1848 champion; 
Walko* Cup Captain Bill Camp- 
bdl; John P. Ward, who wut to 
toe semifinals of this champion
ship in 1960, and little Jm  Camp
bell. 1965 IntercoUegiato chamdoa 
who reached the quarter-finala of 
the National tod year.

One ptoM wu to be settled to
day before the start of two more 
J84iole rounda which win deddo

Iriday*o eemtfinaltoti. Darireau 
cagght Arnold Blum, toe South- 
era Amateur dump, and his Im- 
medtoto predacMsor, Chartey Har- 
itoOB. aU ovn on toe 17th greu.

Tha blggod namu to the upper 
half warn 48-yaamld Chuck Koe- 
aia a member of too 1888 and 1948 
Walkar Cup teams, and Rax Bax
ter.

Tha roO eaU of bMtoa favorites 
ia yutorday’s two rounds Mfti toe 
committoe, which hu beu s i r r 
ing prospects for too Americu 
Cup team matchu, ia quite a 
waadry. .  ^  .  '

CUT COSTS
•  H 9IB8 I N 8 « i n M C 8

cau M AMUr IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AOINCV

tn  W. 4to Dial AM 4-7111

Easy Way to Was^ the Gar At Home'
Easy Way to Wash the Car At Home
It has been hard work to wash

the car at horns, and too ez«
poBslvo to have it washed. Wash-
big tlmg the car, poHahing tha body, 
too chrome, and toe ̂ s a  uaed to 
bo a man’s fob — a major per- 
fotmaaco.

Today, with PoUabampoo, a 
oaw pr^uet, a woman or a toen 
agad eliUd can do too job quickly 
and with po effort PoUahampoo 
la a admtlflc liquid formula 
made only for car washing. It 
poliabu u  it cleana, reraovu 
dirt and grime, and reaewa the 
original lustra.

No Mmbblmg —  Nm Wiping
Just pour ono ounco into a 
buckoi fill with water, and rich 
suds develop. Apply to car, 
rlau off, and mat ia alL No need 
to um a chamois or a nozzle. Car

driw by itself with no'^oto or
streeks, just the way you always 
hopedlt “would aftar a wash.

HULL & PHILLIPS
No. 1—Mb *  Gragg

hoped
. Mointmtiu Bomu$y, Vmimo

Quick, easy,. Inoxponotva 
Polithampoo n o ^  to maintain 
the buuty and the trade-la 
value. 8 oz. (8 ahampoM) . .  Me.

FOOD STORES
No. 8—411 I amue nghway

tastes so rich— swallows so smooth
T - ■ ’ • •( ; i~>( ■' \ «

Hill an d Hill
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

A h o  BYB//B6/g Bt ff Kentucky Bf9od9d Whftfny
1W MU I  mu COMRAIIY. DIVISION Of RATIOfML MSTIUCRS. LOUtlVIUE. I(T.-«ENTUCI(Y ITUIQMT 

lOUnON VWSREY-iOTN M PNOOF-KOmiCXY lUIIOID «HI8KTr.M| 6RAIN NCUTRAL STWri

w fU  stin be OM
a r s  Ml evor.”

Tho
tint diacour aging momoats to too 
first toatof whu Brooklyn bat
ten toad on u  thair pttcMag act. 
Lew Berdetto, far tour Wto oad 
thru ruu to Jump off to a Bgfat- 
BlDg-Itte y  toad.

But tot Bravu atorrood heck 
■getoat SIgarae wtaaar Du New- 
eoube to ronlo toe Magwo’e toed- 
togherler to toe aouad toatag aad 
fom  to front 48.

MTjUya came beek to knot toe
•eore egala at 4-4 u  R ^ C md-
peaette's 18to hooier of 
■OB. but Adcock put tho Bravu to 
troot agato. 4-4, with bio Ifto hom
er of the campaign aad uth

y lnot Brookiya. MUwaulme add- 
aaotoer na to the aeveoto oa 

Dei Craadan’s 19th homer.
Ocu Cooley who had pitched 

spMadidly aftar rellevtog Bw- 
dette ia the fint, feU a p ^  and- 
dealy aad wu dorrickad after

Big Turnout Due 
At Pro Contest

DALLAS W -  Advaara ticket 
salu indicate that M.808 fans will 
be to the Cottoa Bowl bare Satur
day night to au toe tost unde
feated team to profeaatonal foot
ball, toe Chicage Beara, take on 
the New York Otonto.

R M the ninth otralght year for 
Dallu to have a pro ertdbitloa.

The Bean have boatoa tha CM- 
cage Cardtaalo, Phitadalphto Ee- 
fMa, WasUngton Rodakbio aad 
nttoburgh Stealera. New York 
hu doM almost u  wall, tho 
Olaato havd downed Lm  Aagetoo, 
San FraacMeo aad Batttmoro but 
loot a dou OM to Orem Bagr.

Bobby Ctottorbo î, formor UM- 
vcrslty of Roustm quarterbeek, 
wlB opu at that porttiM lor the 
Otonto. John Haffniaa ef Arkaa- 
sm win be to the Burt’ backfleld.

both end 
OUMto.

McNeil Moore, who starred at 
iam Houston Btate aad to a top 
dafaaalvo back for Chicago, prob
ably wm’t play bore. He M art- 
fartag ftom a pulled lag aanMle.

SM WW M  Hi WV n u r r
Kyle Rota, former 

Metoodlflt great, ptoye 
aad balfbau for the 01

Heodline Stylei In Foil Hate h9 r ig h t; g «  tig h t

Top of# your now fall outfit wMh ono of thoM faoo-flattoring 
haft. A ll of tho emortoet vorsiom of tho lotoot etylm aro Kara. . .  
Including a winning array of tho new flat crown* that ere making 
fadiien haadllnaa. Plenty of crooMd crown* ond Homborg*, too 
..• In  a wida range af tha meat popular color*. Coma. Seal

Is

Tha PLAYBOY

by S T E T S O N

The IMPtRML BANTAM

by S T E T S O N
DAY

Hdi h hew a cloud would feel If you oodd wau 
one. A arireclft of lightness aad cool eouforl— 
coathined with high style—is this fine fur fait. 
Indeed, but for the glances and complimuti y e d l 
aearoely know yodre wearing a hat DdioBair aad 
H^t hearted,' the Station Playboy fsatuiu a law 
edge; and narraw band. Offered in colon to ilval

10.95

Tbia Ughtar-thu-U^ Stetson Imperial Bantam 
almoet dafiu gravitatioB. A luxuriou fur feh 
yoaH aoaroaly know yoo’re wearing a bat at alL 
Futuriag tha (amou haad-frited mode edge, h i 
eugpele a try-oa today. •IS

LEE H A N S O N
MEN'S STORE

IM  S « »  M M .I / ’ t A i m

LOOl
Gaaui
W. Texu St.- 
Texu Altl-Ti 
ACC-McMurr; 
Roawell-Ysliri 
SA Edison-Afa 
Sunaet-Odem 
Sweetwater-B 
Big Spring-Ai 
Capitol HiU-A 
Adanuon-Lub 
EP Austin-Ps 
Ltttlefield-Pla 
Borgm'-Snyde 
Paschal-Mont 
San Angelo-N 
PhlUips-Childi 
Dumaa-Palo ] 
LtvaHand-Br( 
Hobbs-Kermil 
Crane-Monahi 
PecM-Carlsbi 
Cok>.City-Sam 
Cdeman-Broi 
Coah«na-Ozo 
Rankin-StanU

Mnwauket 
biggaat OM ]

The Brook] 
off with a ‘ 

They both 
that hnmding 
victory the I 
toe Dodgers 
torday. ragai 
■aaaioo of fii 
tional Leagw 
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gamu bcfaiM 
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York Gianta.
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Tha New Y 
Kansu City 
thru bet wee 
Amoicaa 1 
home run tt 
971 u  the 
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Early Wjn 
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through Nov, 

Practically 
which will L 
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LOOKING/EM OYER'S GRID P jC K lE
,»v-'

0 «M t
>W. Texas St.-Corpus 
Texas AAl-Trx. Lutberan 
ACC-McMurry 
Roswell-Ysleta- 
SA Edison-Abilene 
Sunset-Odessa 
Sweatwater-Bre^enridge 
Big Spring-Abdrews 
Capitol Hili-Aî arillo 
Adamaon-Liubb^
EP Austin-Pampa
Uttlefield-Plainview
Borger-Snyder
Paachal-Monterey
San Angeio-North Side
Phimps-Childress
DumaS'Palo Duro
LeveOand-Brownfield
HobiM-Kermit
Crane-MonahaoaPeooS'CarUbad
Colo.City-SeininoIe
Coleinan>Brownwood
Coabona-Oxona
Rankin-Staiiton

WUpker
W. Texas 
AJd 
ACC 
Roswell 
Abilene 
Odessa 
Sweetwater 
Andrews 
Amarillo 
Lubbock 
Pampa 
Plain view 
Snyder 
Monterey 
San Angislo 
Phillips 
Palo Duro 
Levelbuid 
Kermit 
Monahans 
Pecos

Pldde 
W. Tpxas 
Aid
McMurry 
Roswell 
Abilene 
Sunset 
Sweetwater 
Big Spring 
Amarillo 
Lubbock 
Pampa 
Plainview ■ 
Snyder 
Monterey 
San Angelo 
PhiUips 
Palo Duro 
Levelland 
Kermit 
Crane 
Carlsbad

Tates
W. Texas 
A&I
McMurry 
Roswril 
Abilene 
Odessa

W. Texas 
AAI 
ACC 
Roswell 
Abilene 
Odessa

W. Texas AAI 
ACC 
RosweO 
AbUene 
Odessa

Hart
W. Texas 
AftI 
ACC 
Roswell 
AbUene 
Odessa

Breckenridge Bredienridge Breckenridge Brsckenridge
Big Spring 
C. Hill 
Adamson 
Pampa 
Plainview ' 
Snyder 
Paschal 
San Angelo 
PhiUips 
Palo Duro 
Levelland 
Kermit 
Monahans 
Pecos

Big Spring 
Amarillo 
Lubbock 
Pampa 
Littlefleld 
Snyder 
Paschal 
San Angelo 
PhiUips 
Palo Duro 
LovNland 
Kermit 
Monahans 
Carlsbad

Lubbock 
Pampa 
LitUeflekl 
Snyder 
Monterey 
San A n i^  
PbUllps 
Pato Dturo 
BrownfiM 
Kermit 
Monahans 
Pecos

Big Spring 
AmariUo 
Lubbock 
Pampa 
Littlefield 
Snyder 
Paschal 
San Angelo 
PhiUips 
Dumas 
Levelland 
Kermit 
Monahans 
Pecos

Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City Cotorado City Colorado City 
Brownwood Brownwood Brownwood Brownwood Brownwood Brownwood
Oxona Coahoma . Oxona Coahoma Oxona Osona
Rankin Stanton Stanton Rankin Rankin Rankin

Braves Back In Top 
Spot After 8 ■ 7 Win

By ID  WnJU
XSs Smcitstsd Prm

Milwaukee Braves eaU It “the 
biggest one yet.”

The Brooklyn Dodgers kiss it 
eff with a “so what?"

They both could bo right about 
that hnnMlinger ci a com ^ck 8-7 
victory the Braves grabbed from 
the Dodgers at EbbeU Field yes
terday, regaining undisputed pos- 
seesloo of first place in the Na
tional League race.

If any club was hurt by the de
cision. It was Cincinnati. The 
third-fdacs Redlegs feU three 
games behind whUe being held to 
Just three singles by Johnny An- 
tondU la an S-0 loss to the New 
York Giants.

The C h i c a g o  Cubs defeated 
Ptttaburgh M  in the only other 
NL game scheduled.

The New York Yankees and the 
Kansas City Athletics, waUoping 
three between them, erssed the 
American League’s one-season 
home run record set in 1980 at 
m  as the A's beat the league 
leaders 7-4.

Early Wymi helped set the 
mark. «higginy his first home run 
of the season for his 17th victory 
as second-plsce Cleveland beat

Baltimore 8-1.
Boston took third place from 

Chicago, d^eating the White Sox 
4-1. Detroit made it six in a row, 
beating Washington 3-8.

Billy Bruton, a .868 disappoint
ment with only 46 runs batte  ̂ in 
for the Braves, and Joe Adcock, 
a regular D o d g e r  tormentor, 
drove in five runs between them 
as Bob Buhl, one of 11 pitchers 
in the game, came back in relief 
after losing 4-8 Tuesday night to 
gain his 17th victory.

Bruton’s eighth • inning single 
cracked a 7-all tie, driving in Ad
cock to beat reliefer Roger Craig. 
His two-run triple sheUed 2S-game- 
winner Don Newcombe in a four- 
run second innipg, after the I>odg- 
ers had taken a 3-0 lead in the 
first while knocking out Lew (18-9) 
Burdette.

Adcock’s 37th home run, with 
a man on, broke a 4-all tie in 
the sixth. Roy Campanella hit his 
18th for the Brooks and Del Cran
dall smacked No. IS for the 
Braves, who wound up with a 12- 
10 edge in the season series be
tween the two clubs.

Antonelll, beaten four times pre
viously bv the Redlegs. struck out 
three and walked none while fac
ing Just 29 me  ̂ for his 16th vic
tory. Jack Brandt and Daryl

Spencer homered for the Giants, 
Spencer’s a two • run. Inside • the • 
p ^  Job, to beat Joe NuxhaU.

Sam Jones bagged the Buca on 
four hits while the Cubs got eight 
off loser Vent Law and three re
liefers, one Walt Moryn's 2tad 
home run.

Ex • Yankee Eddie Robinson 
drove in four runs for the A’s 
and his homer gave the AL a rec
ord total of 974. It came off re
liefer Maury McDermott in the 
fifth inning and followed earlier 
shots by Yankee Hank Bauer and 
A’s rookie Lou Skixas. Wally Bur
nette, former Yankee farmhand, 
won it with six innings of shutout 
relief. Tom Sturdivant lost it.

Vic Wertx also homered for the 
Tribe, held to five hits by Hec 
Brown and Mike Fornieles. with 
Wynn’s breaking a 1-1 tie. It was 
No. 28 for Wertx, a one • season 
high for the big guy who was hit 
by polio last year.

Boston, now half a game up on 
Chicago, rode in as Frank Sulli
van tossed a five-hitter for his 
13th victory. Jaddo Jensen, with 
two RBIs, hit his 19lh home run 
among Boston’s 11 hits.

Two walks, one hit and an error 
scored a tie-breaking run for De
troit in the ninth inning, giving 
Billy Hoeft his 18th triumph.

Play win got under way la the 
Ward School football league Sat- 
wday. Sept. 28, and e o a t i a a e  
through Nov. 10.

Practically ail of the eight teams 
which will take part are engaged 
la sroritouts.

AO ef the conlcsU will take place 
In the old Steer Stadium, with the 
lirst engagement each Saturday 
due te begin at 8 am. The games 
generally run about an hour each. 
. The schedule:n r----****

t'SS WmMm Mb f is h  f*  KM* ISwTIaM: 
f  se critae* UMpu »• ■?}* 
tsse Slrairi *» W*»» Ware. U.SS r*r t 
S a  «•  nwtk ware.

Oaiakar S. tSSS
11-W TTiiSS - naa* n  C a l l a s a  

Baufels! S:S* ASrpan *a X*»* M afrta^ 
• .It Fait a a  »* ***» Wart; W:ie UartS 
WatS va Wat Wart.

om aw  IS. isss
W-tt WNMafMB Flaea v* Afepart: t:St 

PmS aw  ** Alrparl; S:SS KotWi Ward 
W X M *  MacTUaa. 11:SS Waa( Wart v*

u se WaabawMa Flaa *■ Fark aW: 
MS* a*ftt ward »• XliP»«i S t* w «  
srari *a OiBm a*MMa. VM Batt Wart

New Stadium To Be Reody 
Sept. 28, Officials Say

School authorities now predictot booths are due to be finished la 
the new high acbool stadium win advawM of the first home gam. 
be ready for ass by Sept 88. date 
of the first Steer football game 
here this falL

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, sidd press boxes prob
ably won’t be completed, but oth
er parts of the stadium are due 
to be available.

Workmen were to start raising 
the six field lighting towers today.
The west stands are complete, in
cluding seat numbering, and the 
east stands are better than 95 per 
cent complete.

Much ot the masonry work has 
been .completed, and the r e s t 
rooms. concession stands and tick-

One accessory is laddng. and no 
one knovrs where It’s coining from 
The stadium is still short a shelter 
for teams to recoup during half
time intermissions. ’There was 
some talk that Howard Count y  
Junior CoUege would move a tem
porary bulhhng to the stadium, on 
the HCJC campus, but no action 
has been taken.

HCJC officials have offered use 
of their gym as a halftime resting 
plan, but coeches said the gym
nasium is too far removed.

Stadium committees of the HCJC 
and public school boards may meet 
in the next few days to attempt 
to work out a sohitiw.

Promoted
Two members ef the Big Spring 
Steer feeiball team who h a v e  
JesUfled their prometlees from 
the B team are ptetured akeTe. 
At the Up is Bebhy Lawdermilk, 
a sUndoet Haebacfcer. Kn o x  
Pttser, a gaard. Is pictured at 
the bettem. Beth beys will see 
lets ef artien agalast Andrews 
Friday night.

Local Elevens 
In Twin Bill

Big spring (Tbxos) HoroM, Thurs., SopV. IS, 1fS4 7

Spirits Up A fter’‘Loeal 
Gridders Stage Workout
The Big Spring Stnara went  

through an hour and 46 minutes 
of hard work undar the lights at 
Steer Stadium last night, and

STANDINGS
Uy Ska AasMtaM m w  ws»MaanAT*s nsaoLie 

UBvaok** «. Bnekira T 
TotX I. CkielnaAU •

Oaly smbw
X FHUSetaa •

MIhnukM .... M* Xm4
H

PbI. 1jmBnrtUra m jm 1CtaitaMa •ae.k'Sl w JSS SSt. LwM . U JM M
.......« 7S .4M mePUtabtirtS 7» .4M SMiNm YmX •*e»*.«S7 II .4iS MtertiliM* ....... M n ■MSrauasDArs OAHU

pm.
w. M N*v Tort. 7 Bja.
Mlhrtukao at PhUaeatakt* <S). S 
CŴ BOtl M Fatakorsk. 7:U pm. . 
lOnly samaa aabaeulad.)

AMUUCAN UCAOUK 
WBDNUaDArS BBSVLTS Boataa 4. Chlaafa 1 

Uatrau x WaabSwm I 
XaaaM car 7. Mae Tort 4 
OavaUad i, SaSlimra 1

^ ^  W«e Law M. SaSleSTort ...... at M A4S -
Oortlaad ..... 7t M JSS U
■«*aa  77 «l AN ll>k

.......,Tf U AM U
.........«  *7 A14 17H

■ihtmara ..... M 7S .4M HH
WaakiDstoa ...17 n ,4U tISS
Kaaaao cay..... 44 N .in 44

TnoasnAT*s OAmm Boatoe at Chlaasa. 1;M pm.
I*a* Tart at Kaata* cay, 1:N pm. 
Woahkictae at DatiaU. S pm.
SoHanor* at Clavalaad. 1 pm.

Parsons Named 
4A-2 Chairman

Floyd R. Parsons, superintend
ent of schools in Big Spring, hss 
been named chairman of the Dis
trict S-AAAA athletic committee, 
which convened in a regular ses
sion here Wednesday at nooh.

All five schools in t the confer
ence were represented, although 
the San Angelo delegation was late.

Parsons succeeds W. C. Blanken
ship of Big Spring, who formally 
resigned the poeition at Wednee- 
day s session.

conchas aoqwessad thsmaalvaa as
“idasaad" with tha hi
which tha dub haa dsveloped.

“We’ra stfU not rnmly,’’ Coach 
Roy Baird atatad this morning, 
“b^ wn’ro improving.’'

Billy Johnaou, tha Staari* quar- 
tarbaek, lookad vsry good In work
ing the option idny. Only once did 
bo throw , the ball away in trying 
to pitch ont to a taam mata.

The atbletea tcrinuneged about 
40 minntaa, wmkinf on both de- 
fenae and offenae.

Johnny Janak may saa little If 
any action against the Andrews 
dub Friday night. He is s t i l l  
limping fnm a groin injury suf
fered in track last spring.

Otherwise, the Steers ere in fair 
shape for the encounter with the 
Mustangs. Of eoursa, halfback 
Ronnie PhilUpe and end Jan Lou- 
dermilk wiO miss the opener.

PhiUipe stiU has his foot in a 
cast while Loudermilk only recent
ly left the hospital, whwe he un
derwent treatment for water on 
the knee.

The team will gather In full bat
tle dreia at the lAadlum this after
noon for pass rehoarsals and kick
off and punt procadures.

AH 400 ticketa sent here from 
Andrews were gobbled up by lo
cal fans. Indicated are that up
wards to 1.000 fans, including stu
dents, will make the trek from 
here.

Jbe Andrews stadium seats 4.- 
600 and every eaat ia due to be 
filled. '

Word from Andrews is that all 
of Coach Glenn Frasier’s boys will 
be in top physical condition.

Frasier may go with a boy who 
quarterbacked the Andrews Junior 
High School team last fall. He Is 
Ronnie Brice, a talented passer.

Glenn has been frantically seek
ing a suixetsor to Jamee Durbin, 
who gave the Steers ■ lot of trou
ble in that 1818 deadlock here last 
year.

'The Mustangs rcportadly hsvs s 
great end in Billy Camith and a

stellar nnalBg hack hi T o m m y  
Jackaoo.

Tha PooIm  flalabad with a 8-4-1 
record last year. They operate off 
the SpUt T, with tha backs very 
dose te tto line.

THIS f IS 
YOUR LIFE

M  WHY NOT INJOV 
B IV IU O U  FROM 

Dftvwla Wlndew lanlh sf Men

VERNON'S
. t n  O n tI

I know It 8Mnu a littk  aarly ta start thinking 
abaut AN TIFREEZE, but it's gatting that tima ef yaar, 
to why not coma down now and lat ua drain and flush 
your radiator boforo tho first cold spoil hits. Ow MOBIL 
PERMAZONE contains a rust inhibitor which protects 
your radiator from rust and corrosion.

You romombor iast yaar whan tha first coid spail 
hit and you had te rush down and got tho car chocked 
at tho iast minute. Lot us stop that worry for you, come 
in and got your winter protection nowi

Wo also carry a cemplota stock of batteries, tiros' 
(naw and usad), in fact, fust about everything you may 
naad for your car, wa aithar hava it in stock or can got 
it for you.

Comploto ONE STOP SERVICE for your car, from 
wash and grsasa to packing tha whaals, you can gat It 
all compista at my stera.

„ ' Thanks,
L. D. HAYWORTH

HAYWORTH 
SERVICE STORE

601 Bast 3rd Phena AM A4231
Big Spring, Taxas

Two Big Spring footbsU teams, 
the Eighth and Sevanth g r a d e  
Yearlings, go to Snyder this eve
ning to begin their 199S eeaeons.

Ihe Seventh graders play at 
8:30 o’clock while the Eighth grad
ers take the field at 3 p.m.

The Seventh graders, who are 
being coached by Jimmy Marcus 
and Bobby Zellara, play their first 
three games away from home. The 
Eighth graders tangle with An- 
dr^B here nert week.

Probable startere for the Seven
th gradare Inchida John Schwar- 
lenbach at left and, Mika Hughes 
at left tackle. Box Mien at left 
guard, John Porter at center. C t^  
Smith at right guard, Ken Moehng 
at right tackle. Jack Irons at right 
end, Dexter Pate at quarterback. 
Ernie Samplee at fullback, Jerry 
Tucker at right half and Jimmy 
Madry at left half.

Gaimel Subla, Dennis Lee. Gene; 
Horton and Ronald Aaron will see' 
action on defense for the Yeariings. i 

The Eighth graders are being! 
tutored (Th^ Van Pdt and i 
Hugh Hamm. |

Their chief threat appears to be 
Csrey King, a real spaed mer
chant and the Seventh graders 
leading scorer last year.

ONrtW tl. IMS
W:(S Wm SOn *** FWm  Ft Xad War4:| 

• IS KN* Mi ytImb *• WM Wart: t  M,omn« a«NM* «• IWtW w*r4: U:« Alr-
• «4  »• F*rt USXNu imRit t

I  W Bm I W»t4 *» Fofts W»r4: »:M| 
b M  MmlMB T* Fh «  XN; WAS CWm * . 
■•mM* rt A W tl; U:(
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Dallas Shades 
Tabbies Again

Tha Aaiaelatid Fiam

Two sparkling pitching perform
ances pushed Dallas to s 2-up lead 
and pulled Houston back Into the 
■erise Wednesday night in the 
Texas League playrffs.

It was Murray Wall, the lanky 
righthander, who hurled Dallas to 
a smashing 180 triumph over Fort 
Worth a ^  gave the Eagles two 
victories to none.

It was Bob Mabe, a 21-gam« 
regular season winner, who tamed 
TuUa 7-1 and brought Houston 
even with the Oilers at one de
cision apiece.

The ecenee shift ’Thursday night 
aa Dallas goes to Fort Worth for 
three games and Houston does the 
same at Tulsa.

Local Fans Asked 
To Join Caravan

Officials of the Big Spr i ng  
Quarterbadc Chib are asking all 
local fans to take part in the cara
van that will be routed through 
Andrews prior te tho Steer-Mus
tang game there Friday night.

Ihe caravan will be asaembled 
at the dty limits of Andrews at 
about 7:30 p.m. Fins should ar
rive at the stadinm about 7:40 p.hi.

QBC members will also be al
lowed to form double lines leMUng 
ante tha field from the drossliig 
rooms knmodlatdy prior to the 
game, aceordiag to co<hainiiaB 
iwck Johnsoo.

Less 4 0 %
Plus Installation

All The Hard To Fit Sizes
ALL MODELS 

FORD-CHEVROLET 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 
CHRYSLER-DESOTO 

PONTIAC-OLDSMOBILE 
BUICK-STUDEBAKER 

AND THE REST!

COVERS MADE OF: 
PLASTIC-SARAN 

FIBER-PLASTIC COATED 
FIBER-CORDUROY 

AND TERRY CLOTH

The Finest Toilored Seat Covers In The 
Southwest At A Reosonable Price! .

Phillips Tire Co
^lll miQ elvflflwfl D M  AM  44271

T io u m u tq
0 8  ̂ O I S T i r M C T I O I M

for felt hot (day .
and w f are ready . . .  never before have we offered a 

wider, more complete selection from which to choose

your new f e l t . . .  You’ll find the wanted colors and styles 

in a complete range of sizes 6H to 7 ^  in

Regulars, Long Ovals, Extra Long Ovals and Wide Ovala.

The Flatterer by Knox

Knox Hots
A

from

10.00

Borsalino Hats
20.00

SELECT YOUR FELT NOW!

7

H ATi

S T O R E
109-111 East Srd Dial AM S-20S1

FOUR WAYS 
TO BUY . . .
Cash •C h a rg e

•  Layaway *’ -  
•  S(MiO-9G -I^  .
Budget Account
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Send-Off By The Lions
•r Ika Ptwlifw  litm  CM whU4 to 

Pag* wan to Imt ■■tortaMag aa aparatar a( tha i
afOca Mkjr. Sa. lag by Dr. 

tbay agtoeraag to ibe paat aMca aftar tbair ' 
>  a fraetleal

Catoay.

I Paga waa aal ep to beat:
. OparaUaa at aual aacb ataa 
baai aag raap a fair praftt.

(Pbato by Eattb

by tbaTa

'SOMETIMES NO CHOICE'

Bobo Makes Career Of Fight 
With Powerful Rockefellers

Fliers Honor 
Clyde Thomas

By CTNTHU LOWBT 
IfEW Y0RK.'8c|it U (A -‘Tbay 

ton you two thiagi: yoe can't fight 
cBy baO wd yoa caat beat the 
RedtafeOm.*' said tha a l l rer  
bhada eaOed Boha. “Moat paopto 
are afraid ovon to try. But aoma- 
ttoMi tbora'a aa ebolea aad yon 
Joat hara to try to bock thom.** > 

Bobo—alao known aa Barbara 
Peal Saan Rockofanar—for tha 
peat afai or aoron yaan kaa baea 
making ahnoat a taO-Uma caraar 
af tonating with RoekefaOara. So 
tor Mm'b won aO tha cracid 
reeadB. hot racaat araaU in Ar> 
keaaaa iadkata tba toarnannat 
ia t arar yat

Baadrada af haadUaoa and tbae* 
aOBdi af worda hava ralatad tha
BMrital adraaturaa of thto good*

'ladato aba'a pabBdty mad. aa- 
Joya tha haadltaaB aad ia aUn

aad aetraaa aiaca bar anrprtoa 
amrrtaga la IMI to Wiathrop 
RackefoDcr, fonrth aaa of doha D.
Jlr.

tkto fair-lialred

Reekafailer ad 
reeard-hrtaklag 
tmH la dka adglfbortood M afai 
mflioo doBara ibafare lawyara’ 
tafcai aad haaa tha iajarad party 
to a aaccaaaftd Ntrada dirarca 
aeltoa from bar rich baabaad.

nraogh al of tbaaa taaglea. aa 
aaa has tror baoa able to oatab- 
IA  what kiad of a wamaa aha 
raally la. On tbto aabjact thara are 
two dtotiact sehoola af thoaght.

Oaa group, impraaasd by bar 
BeqaaiiHy dramatic gaatiwaa afag 
tog a ait-ia atrika at RockafaOar'a 
Park Araaaa paatheaas or raiaiag 
a nanpua at WIntbrop'a moua- 
tail baaf barony la

tak
ing a acornad wamaa'a raraaga oa
Wiathrop.

Tha aacoad inaiata aba la abrawd. 
eaoay and knows exactly what 
aha'a doing and wbara atia’a goiag. 
Ilia raportor. after aaokliw an 
torriow with Mrs. RockafoOar eror 
a two wash period—and aaccaad- 
iag only far haring foor half bam 
tolaphooa coaroraaitoas arith har^ 
ladhMa toward the aptatoa af the

Tate, for aamopto. bar 
aatly srbimakal mare thrai 

■a back la the Ihreom

old marrlaga to Rockafollar apot- 
torad an aaar the boat pagan. 
Cooped aa la the dhmaatled apart- 
moat. Baba and her aaa Wiaftrop 
PaM. than S. made a thblaid field 
day. (Many of Boba’a eaopa hare 
boon armmpnahad by the oaa of

by a eea-ity of a typo 
aarratlro toodly.)

Actaally Bobo'a 
to the ihat raroroil 
a aiick mero that atoppad Wiathrop 
Jaat M he plaiod to chaise hto 

•mn Manhattan to 
Itat woald hero amda 

him oigMa tor aaa af tha atoto'a

Staff For Knott 
Annual Is Named

T&P Announces 
$1.25 Dividend

DALLAS—Hm board af dboctora 
af the Taxaa and Padfle RaOoray 
Oompaay. maadag bora Wadaaa-
-----------e ^ _ _  . a -  - a ---------- -m -------.g t o■MQB7a OKlBrOQ OnrKMBQS OB DfKn
caaaiMja aad piofarrad atocka.

Preaidant W. G. Vollmar aa- 
Boaaced that dlrMaada af It M par 
ahara aa tha comriMia atock aad 
aaa and oaa-quartar par cant oa 
tha prafarrad. bath payable Sapt. 
to to Btockholdcra of record Sapt. 
M. IIM. wart rotod by tha beaH. 
ladudiag Vollmar. It membara of 
the Taxaa h Pacific board of dl- 
ractara wore proaant.

Joyce Railahafk haa boon named 
editor-to-chlaf af tha HlDbilly An
nual, acbool pubUcatiaa for Knott 
Wgh acheoL

She aad bar ataff wore la Big 
Spring today aoBrittag adrortialag 
tir their aaaa 

Others aa tha ataff are Aaa Wil
iams, buatniaa manager; Braci 
Parker, sports aditar; Halaa Smith 
layuat aditar; Baraen Bayoa, ae- 
aiataat layout editor; Joan Bla- 
graro, art odMor; Kaladto Rodri- 
gaat. aaaiatant aporta aditar;  
Woodto Lom.
Wim«n Belln.

2 Stonton Driy«rt 
In Accid«nt H«r«

Lone accident accurring Wad 
need ay was at Paarth and Runnels 
aad Invelrod Nathan Riggina. Stan
ton, and Jha Trimhto, atoo af Stan
ton. RlgglnB waa dririttg a station 
wagon owned by Idml Laundry, 
and Trimbla had a Dr. Poppor te 
Bvory track.

speedy diTorcaa oa grouads tor 
more Iboml than Now York par- 
mits.

A year latar it iraa Bobo who ro- 
oohred tha dhrorce la Raao aad 
oa tha anaaaaational grouads that 
aha aad WInthrop had baoa aap- 
arated for aome (hre yoars.

Bat first coBM that whepplag 
sotUanMOt. Tha dotails, oftoa pub- 
lahod. have never bean admittad 
by Babe, wha'today still says only 
that aha and bar aaa "hava anoagb 
to fOt ak^ aa.** Beat eothnatao 

a that “aaeagh** la two milBoo 
doBars la caah and securUias; an- 

tor mHWea hi treat guaraatoe- 
iag bar |to,IW a year for Ufa; 
giejXW a year aBamiy until bar 

DarriH« «  Wlaihrop’s death. 
Aad thatr aaa Wtothrop Paul has 
treat funds totaBag 114 milUoa dol- 
lara.

“Thosa ngnros aren't right,** 
Mn. Borkafaliar sMd Oatly-bot 
rafuaad to otoborata fnrthor. **1 
doat bsBava ia rovoaUag mar-

vaaco informatioa of the honor to 
baatowed oa tlthom. They w 

a platfo
be
called to the apeaxars piaiform 
by tha prooldiag officor to rscaiva 
tha plaqna.

Thomas haa attanded every  
Mating of tha Flying Farmars 

since the second sooaloo aftar or
al Oklahoma AhM Col-aanisatioo

S pT

Canontly her phbBc attitada to 
or farmer hnabaad la oaa af rw-

jnot won't lot go." 
aha romarked. *He gooa sat af hto
way to naaka evorythlag 

Tha RockofaBar caM  Bobo to. 
at the aiemeat. aagagad la a

rear as aa antjgaaa dealer. She 
to a pwtaer in the Barbe Aatigna 
Oa. aad apectohaea la choice Von- 

lan aad Uth cantury Ftonch 
me. R would ees 
at bar attonfton to nahi|u— 

loave a void la pubBc roiatloos. 
tor Mrs. ReckofeOor hanOao her- 
aoif with the prana as purposefully 

a poBtleal

RitM Fridoy For 
Mrt. Sutio Bumott

Fhaaral hr Mrs. Saoto Bnrao 
t o .  wtB bo hold at I pm. Friday 
in the Rlvor Chapel with Rev. 
Clyde NIehoto. Flnt Chrtotlaa pea- 
tor; offlciaUag. latormoat wiB bo 
In City Comotory.

Mrs. Buraott. fermor Big Spriag 
roatdoal. dtod Saturday in Sacra- 
maato. Calf. PaDbearors will bo 
Stove Cochran. Goorgo O’Brion. 
Deo Footor, Gene Oroiiahaw, Har- 
aco Reagan and Frank Knapp.

PurM It Found
A purse rsporled loot by Mrs 

Paul Young Wednooday morning 
was ratumod in tha afternoon 1̂  
a paper boy. Mrs. Young said that 
the purse, which contained a bffl- 
foU and U, was tatact.

• y '■ '• y *■
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so tted  Rains 
Give Hope For 
Fall Feed Crop

Qyde Thomaa, Big Spriag attor- 
flying onthuaiaat.aey aad ploneor 

has been awarded a bronae trophy 
by the Flying Farmers of America 
as batag the oldeot flior to attend 
the recant New Ortoaaa convention 
of the organisation.

Thomas, who to 74 and aa ardent 
aviator, waa awarded the pla<iue 
at the coavontion by (3yde Watoup, 
Olaboma ABM CoOogc.

The Big Spring attorney and 
Mrs. Thomaa had flowa to the 
New Or l e a n s  meeting of the 
Flytag Farmers and had no ad-

COLLEGE STATION Wt- Spot
ted showers la many parts of 
Texas have given added hope tor 
a fan feed crop tor Uvastoefc. 
Fanners are praparing land for 
planting even whm no rain has 
fallon, the Texas Agricuttoral Ex
tension Service said today.

"Some wheat is up in tha Pan- 
bandla. rain abowers ia tlw'Rlo 
Grande Valley and lower coastal 
area wU enable fannm to plant 
fan grain aad pasturage, and in 
the upper Golf coast area heavy 
plantings of oats.tor grazing are 
aatidpated,'* Director G. G. Gib
son said after a report from 
tarkt agents.

Some are dry-planting on *'duat- 
ing-in”  seed in areas where no 
rain has fallen, and ia the more 
bitter drought areas fanners are 
preparing their land and watching 
the skies. Cotton harvest moves 
northward with yields in North 
aad Northeast Texas about half 
or lees of the 1965 crop. Pecans 
are faffing pramaturoly. Live- 
toock marketl^ still Is very ac
tive due to feed and stodewater 
shortage in many years

Temporary minor relief from 
drought beli^ foR in much of far 
Wed Texas due to scattered 
showers, but raagae remain poor 
ad cattle and a h ^  continue to 
go to market, Ray Slegmnnd re
ported at F t Stockton. There's 
some labor shortage ia cotton har- 
veetiag arena.

“Tbls will be the aborteet run 
ia several years tor many cotton 
gins la North Tanas whore cotton 
yiehto are even toea than eipertod 
prior to beginaing of harvest** 
Tod Martia at Denton added. 
Spotted abowers have encouraged 
farmers to prepare more land for 
sowing small grains '

T E C  Compiles Estimates On 
NeecI For Braceros In Area
Texas CommlaainnEmnloyment 

employea metwith oMdals of How
ard ate Martin Counties In aopa-
rate meetings Wednesday to deter-

wkimine the number at workers need
ed this year for the cotton har
vest.

Leon Kionm, director of the TEC 
here, met wltn the three-man Coun
ty Farm Labor (Committee Wed- 
neoday morning and then with a 
Mke Martin,Cotuty group ia the 
afternoon.

The Howard County committee 
ia composed of Dr. G. T. HaD, 
Father A. M. Metzger of th e 
Sacred Heart C3mrch and D. F.

on 1710 balsa boiag procasesd la 
' the county.

Under a atato regulation, the 
Farm Labor Committee win ob
tain facts as to the supply of do
mestic farm workers ia the county 
and the shortage of workers — if 
any — which moat be noet by Im
porting Mexican Nationals to har
vest the crop.

The TEC must supply thto in
formation to the Secretary of Labor 

wmlMr of

B l^ ^ .

who limits the aumlMr of bracaros 
to be used in the couaty by grant
ing a “ ceilliig.** The committee 
consults with the local TEC office 
manager aad assists him la esti-

the Martin group are C. J. 
Chapman, Loo Turner, and Father 
Louis Moeller.

Sitting in on the conference here

baaed oa current local con-

were Heniv LeBlanc, aupervlsor of 
rm PlacenMut Office in /the Farm PlacenMut Office in Ana- wQl be 

tin; J. M. Burleaon, of the same 
office; F. W. Krizan, district di
rector from San Angelo: and hto 

Dan Tobin. LeBlanc ac
companied Kinney to the Martin
nMoting.

Kinnoy told the committee that 
Howard County win need 7 » cot-

mating the number of workers 
needed,

affecting the 
ngs’* granted

M importati(
of Mexicaa Nationals ia this county

dMlooa affecting the cotton crop.
“Ceilings’* granted by the laibor 

secretary, limlfing the Ion

L be poatod iiv (toahoma, For- 
, Knott, LuMr, Otis Chalk.

Veahnoer. Vlnoaat. ia tha County 
Afsnt’s office, ate also ia tb a  
candy court house aad local post 
office.

In tha meeting at Stanton. Kla- 
ney tidd the gnaqy that TEC was 
figuring oa a baala of 91,000 balea 
of cotton being picked — 1,990 an 
a dry-land farms ate 90,790 on to- 
rigatod stretches.

Kinney estimated that S.m work
ers wote be needed in peak thnas 
and the couaty would need 4,000 
Mexican Nationals to supplement 
local labor.

Notices of the ceiling will be 
idaced ia the post (dflcea of Stan
ton, Lenorah, and Tartan, pins the 
County Agent's office.

Today, Kinney waa to conduct 
a meAing with the Glasscock Coun
ty Labor Committee.

In addition to the three conduct
ed by Khmey.' 97 others will ba 
held in West Texas counties.

New Court Clerk
ton pullers and pickers during the 
peak season tMs y w . He ^
estimated that 941 Mexican Na
tionals win be imported to supply 
the heed over local help- 

The TEC was basing Ha esti
mate of the number of workers

Takes Up Duties

Auto Crashes
Into Bridge

Crops are maturing In the Pan- 
juth Plainshandle and South Plains where 

the harvest ef cotton aad grain 
sorghum has begun. Some wheat 
is up, but a rain is needed tor 
future growth, Knox Parr at Ama- 
rlDo reported. Graee ia vary dry 
and cattle coathne to ge to mar̂  
ket.

J. 0. Slnamoni  said at Vernon 
acattored showers msnsurtog up 
to sas Inch tofl In the ReBiag 
PIMas but that drooght coadWona 
stiB are crltkaL He added that 

fMOMTs are dry-olantiag 
email grain, ate that cotton har
vest to ytoldta« abant half ar toaa 
then H did tost year. Cattle feed- 
\m ate mariteting eontiiuiee ate 

■tin to belag hanlad to

George RawUne, 9M 99th Place, 
Snyder, was admitted to a Big 
Spring hospital ate lator dtomiaaed 
following aa aeddeat on the Snyder 
Highway at 9:19 am  today.

The State Highway Patrol said 
that RawUna, atone In a 1996 Pty- 
month an route to Snyder oa Stale 
Highway 990. rammed into the 
Morgan Crank bridge.

It was aetlmatod that tha crash 
did 9700 damaga to tha car.

RawUna was tcheduled to ratnm 
to tha hoapttal today for x-ray 
axamlaatton bnt H waa not baHerad 
that he bad baen tajnwd eartoualy 
la tha accident

Wade Choate, newly appointed 
dtotriet court clerk, wm on the 
job Thursday morning.

Salactod Tuaaday night by Judga 
Charlie SuUvan ef 119th Dtotriet 
Court to succeed his uneto. tha lata 
George Choate, untO the November 
general atoeUon. Cboato was nn- 
abto to offidaJly bagia Ms dntiaa 
oa Wadnaaday beeaust ef abeence 
from tba court boose of the county 
commissioners to formally approve 
his bote.

Late Wedneeday aftamooa, four 
of tba commtosionart ware tocatod 
ate approved the bond and reap
pointed the two dapnttoe in the of
fice.

Choate began wotk today. Ha waa

busy familiarizing himself with the 
routine of the office and making 
praparations to sarva tbs court on 
i^>t.‘ 17 whan a criminal Jury 
dockat to sebadutod to opan.

Hto appointment was mnda by 
Judga S^van to hold until aftar 
the November election. In the in- 
torral between now ate that data 
it win ba tba reigKioslbinty of tha 
DamocraUc Exaentive Committoa 
to meet ate aalact a candidato 
for tha poat wfaosa nama win ba 
placed oa the baDot.

George Choate, unde of the pra» 
ant dark, end a veteran boldar ai 
that ofOos, dtod last weak after ■ 
long Illness. Young Choate had 
worked briefly ia the office with 
hto ancle.

Civil Defense Drive 
Slated For Friday

Two Stolen 
Cors Found

Ctty ate county agjwctoe thi s  
moratof etarted dtotnbutlaf

Howard, Sterling Field Tests 
Slated, Borden Venture Fails

Howard and SlarBag Counttoe re
ported new field loeattona.

In Borden County, a wtldeat to

vey. Contract depth to 9.000 feet. 
Standard No. 1-A Griffin

pcepuring to plug end abandon. 
Blanco OH aiid Newman Brotben

•re locaUng the No. I-A Morris I 
Omr 11 miles north of Big Spring | 
in the Bond (Canyon* fMd. Teet' 
MB be to 0,000 feet.

In tSerilng, Union No. P-B Foa- 
tor to a naw location in the Paro- 
Aial Bade ((M r  Fork* pool. Drill- 
rite to 10 miles southwest of Ster- 
ttog CHy.
'Andeiwi-Pricherd prepared to 

plug the No. 1 Pearce, ■ re-enter
ed wildcat oae mile west of Gail. 
The h<de was originally plugged 
la 1190.

Bord«n
Brenaete Na. 1 - Ropar, C KE 

gw, P41-4B. TAP Survey, wee still 
Obî  back load oil from per- 
krettons la the Spreberry, 9.479- 
M9 feet. Location 'to five miles 
■ewthwest ef Gail.

WOshire No. 9-19 DenUe-Wbat- 
hy. a wildcat five mike north ef 
OaU. to snevtag In rig. Lecetton to 
on toot inns north end LOn fort 
IreiB mart Baea. IMOte, TAP Sur

ging up pumping unit. The 
cat to ttx miles nurthweet ef Vto- 
coit. C NW NW. 99-21, HATC iur- 
vey.

Andereon-Pricherd No. 1 Keen, 
three and a half mitoe west of 
Gail, was setting up pulling unit 
for tests of the lower Spraberry, 
9J40A.900 feet. It to ■ wMcet C 
SW SE, 49-91-Sn. TAP Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Pearce 
prepared to plug end abandon aa 
it moved In casing-pulling equip
ment Site to 779 im  from south 
and 990 from west Unas. 99-SI-9n, 
TAP Survey, a mile weet ef GaiL

D o w b o ii

Seaboard Ne. 1-A Weaver drilled 
in lime, shale, end send at 0.911 
feet. The wiktet to in  fast from 
north and east Unee, Labor 17. 
Leagne 9, Taylor C8L Survey, and 
two miles eouthenet ef the Mnnger- 
ville field.

Texas Ne. 1 Beckham, a mHc 
aad a half south ef Lamesa, pro- 
toctod to 9.no feet in time. TV  
wildcet to C NW SW, 17-9Ain. 
TAP Survey.

Howord
Btaaco-Newman Brothers Ne. 1- 

A Gay will be loceted ia the Bond 
(Canyon) field 990 feet from north 
ate 994.9 feet from east lines. 
94-99-ln. TAP Survey, and It mitoe 
north of Big Spring. Drilling depth 
to 9,000 feet.

Mortin
Pan Americen No. 1 Nolaa. in 

the Norik Breedlove field, deepen
ed to IIJOO feet in lime end shale. 
Site to C NE NE. Labor 1. Leegnc 
M , Borden (EL Survey, end 11 
miles southwest of LamM.

BBM No. 1 Cewden drilled to 9.- 
914 fe4«. It to a wildcat C NE SB. 
91-40-la, TAP Survey.

Starling
UnhM Ne. 9-1 Fotter win V  m  

feet from north end 1.109 foot from 
cost Hneo. 97-11, HATC Survey, 19 
miles southwest of Sterling CHy. 
Rotary drifling depth to 1,909 feet, 
hi the Parochtod Rada (Claar Fork* 
ftold.

Two Men 
Charged in 
Pipe Theft
BiBy Edward Davto. H. whaae 

original home was Amarillo, ate 
A l^  Kannady. 91, wha to a former 

todent ef Imitoiane. have been 
thnfged with theft ever 9n in 
comptoinU filed to the court of 
Waller Grice, Justice ef peace.

Fred Taytar, deputy sheriff, said 
that tha two man are charged with 
the theft of eB field pipe from a 

MS 19 mitoa Borihaaat on the 
Snyder MglNrey. He reported that 
94 Jsinta of taken from tho 

wo on Inst Bunday ate aoU to 
a Big Spriag btensee aatabttsh- 
ment aa Monday have baen re
covered.

Arrest ef the two nwn wee to 
cewiertton erHh tV  toveettgaUen 
•f another theft cnee Invehruw a 
qnantHy of pipe ate etbrnteftold 
tqnipmsnt taken from the Renwerd 
oa Cempeiqr lenee at Varel an 
Friday and Saturday.

laveetifattoa into the earn to

Grice set 9An9 bouds for the 
two def eadanU whs ere still to the 
county Jefl.

30-Day Term 
In Jail Set

Rani Ortaga. daacrlbed by Har
vey Hoeeer Jr., county attorney, ■■ 
having bad much difficulty wHh 
the tow. waa errelgned before R. 
H. Weaver, county Jndgo, Diure- 
dey morning on a dusrgs of tboft. 
He pleaded guilty.

Rooeer suoeeted that etoce Or
tega to out oa parole that tha 
court asaooo a six-mouths JaU torm 
to provldo offictrs wHh sufficient 
time to ast about revoking tho 
perolo.

Weevor soatenced tho men to 90 
days to Jail.

Leo W. Harris, charged with ag
gravated aasauR. ptoeded not 
gnUty when Ms ceoo was caited to 
tba court. Hto bond was eat at 9900.
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wtok to exprees eur sincereet 
thanks end deep epprectotioo to 
ow many friends, retotlvea end 
neighbars for the many expreeelone 
ef sympathy expressad during our 
raccnt bereavenwot.

Mrs. T. R. Levalaoa ate Family

Mrs. Crouch Of 
Loraine Dies
COLORADO Cmr-Mrt. Mary 

EHsabelh Cronch, 9K tt Loralaa 
dtod Wednawlay at tV  boat ef 
bsr daogbtor. Mrg. J. M. Tmple-

Ftowral eerrlcae srifl ba bald 
Friday at I  pm. at tha Bunyaa 
Mathodtot Church In Erath (touaty. 
Burial win be In the Lower Green’z 
Creek Csmetory.

Mrs. Cronch wae bora July 14. 
Ui7. la Alabenu. She marrtod D. 
E. Cronch la Alabama to 19«. He 
dtod to 1949. She resided la Lo
raine far t v  pMt W years.

8V to eurrtved by three m  
Leetar Crawh of Itobito. Ctote 
Ctoueh ef StephoivUle end Ehto 
Cronch of DaUee; throo danghtere, 
Mn. Tmptotoa. Mn JoV B 
Saato Jr. it Fort Worth ate Mn. 
P. L. Croaatoy af Lubbock; four 
sieton. Mrv. JiiBa Nicboh aad Mn. 
Spancer Kamp. both ef Tallapoaaa. 
Ga.. Mn. A. D. Moody of San 
BonUo; ate Mn. 0. J. Dewberry 
ate 91 great-graadcMldrea.

Two etoioa can. eat takaa from 
CerpuB Chriatl ate a pickap track 
■tolea from San Aagelo. hava bean 
fomd and turnad over to their 

men thto week by Ben Waker, 
Stato Highway patrolmaB.

Waker spotted tV  flnt ef tV  
veMctoe Seturdey nwraing- He 
■eat to a report ate tV  truck waa 
Bot kbutifiad M k a v l a g  boan 
ftotoa. tt waa parkad oa tV  tote 
of tte road ntoo mfloo wort on 
Highway n . Oa Tuaaday a maa- 

ga WM aeat etattog tV  raaehtoa 
w etotoa from a San Aagolo 
mar. T V  track had baoa aban-

Rtora-
tara for Flidajr*a drivu ier Ovfl 

workan. Lart gunday 
through Saturday to Ctofl Defowt 
Wook.

HMiTiag t v  krivu aver tV  coun
ty to W. D. Befi7 . A total af 49 
bootV wiB V  art np Friday by 
dvle aad P-TA orgaaiarttoM aver 
t v  county to ragtotor cHiioHa for 
Orll Dofi

County Judge R. H. Wi 
te Bto Sprtog M i^  G. W. Dnbaay

JMn-

hi nrgiag.afl cHlmne hi tV  
to ngtolerUo work w ^  Gw Chrll 
DofeoM lyrtam. Berry to hoping 
9.999 pereoae wffl rtgn up to toV 
part soough to lorm a

Ba plBM to dhtet tv  ewaty V  
to tour aaparato naiU Ier CD pur-

Satnrday light Wakar spottad a 
1999 Ford eodan parVd booido tV  
road fonr mitos oart ef Staatoa 
TV car wm ort of gaooVo awi 
had boon la a wrack. R wm  Idoatf- 
fiad M Vviag boon etotoa from 
Corpus Chriati ou 8op4- A 

Then w m  m  driver to either

from I  am.

I

Wilting
Prtotese Grace rt Monaco wV 
to oxpsrtteg ■ Vhy oerly mrt 
y e a r  weks on decA of V er 
UnHcd Stain Irttowed by V r 
bneVad, Prtoee Weieier, •■ their 
■rrtvel to New Terh. TV  fenser 
Grace KeOy srtd rte aad toe 
prtace ere faced srtth iV  preh 
lem of wbai to oeme tV  erawt- 
ed baby. 8V rtee reiterated tort 
toe meric ren ef is “ gcHeHety 
ever.** People in

Crippled Children 
Society Has Talk  
By State Leader

BootV srfil V  
to 9 pm. Friday.

Berry urged aB cRtiMa to taV 
t v  n> ntoratura whatVr thay siga 
•r not. TV  pampMeU an eettUad 
*V9 Cooalrad 1940,** ate “Faeto 
Abort Feltont**

AD pereoM wV ragtotor era art 
bonte to partieipato. Berry iadL 
ertte. brt V  wtohed tort aB per- 

weaM taka an artivo 
■ meratog. dty flrenMn and 
am wd sherire effiee em-

Afler t v  ragtotratioa. Ota hlmka 
wUl V  aortod into tV  99 dHfarert 
(4aMififattnne af work ate t kaa  
training echooto wiB V  art up. 
Thto tratotag coutm wHI range 
from ito to 90 boon, dopetehg 
on Importanea of tV  eatagery.

AH bootV srU V  opm tnea 9 
am. to 9 pm.. Berry added.

Sponeon (ate where they wfil 
Vve their bootV) are: Rad Ctom 
(to t v  Pormtoa Brtlding lo ^ ,  
Ftrrt Naboaal Bart;. rnnrthsMi. 

Hempbill-WoBi). Amortom
Logton Auxiliary (Oeadm BnOdhto 
lo^SrttlM  Hotoi. md dty hoi
Ora atatka). VFW A u x i l i a r y .
(1
gooiery
Ladtoa

ray). TAF
Safuty Comdl (State Na-

I).

Thto

to t v  raiportlvu 
Friday’s drive.

Memben af tV  Society for (rip- 
M  Oddrm. meotiag at tha 
HAward Hoom tkto morniag; haerd 
m asnoancesnert of tV  aanual 
State canventioB. Scheduled tor 
Oct. 19-19, t v  gatbertng wiD toV 
place at San Aatarto.

Incteded ia tV  program a r t  
snoahon wV art epeciaHata to 
mattag wHh varione physical han- 
(Bcaps- A tonr wiB V  made ef tV  
■ebool and center for crtpptod chO- 
dno ia Sea Antonio.

Worksbopo tor Easter eonl cam
paigns. cerebral palsy ate spe
cial, education an ptomiod. TVra 
wUI V  a demonetratioa oo rohabUt- 
tation.

Detogatas from the local chap
ter an Mn. Joe Roberta end Mn. 
Margoeiite Smith. Jewel Berten, 
county health nurse. wiD serve m  
alterDato end wiD etoo attend IV  
meetings.

Martia Ricker, state executive 
ittrectar, wm present for tV  am- 
rton, end V  brought tV  group a

Thieves Taking 
Chance With Car

TMrme wV rteto a 1991 Brtck 
ooavertlbto f r o m tV  Fowtor 
Uead Car tot, u n  W. 9rd, an tak- 
iw  a chwea. accerdtoa te infor- 
mattoa ghma theptecaMteFertmsrt 
by t v  car let eperatan .

TV  eld car km M brakM at aB. 
t v  ownen said, tt hm m  ragto- 
tntkm ate m  tags, tt may have 
a daalar'a Besnai card ia tV

TV  keys wen not la tV  car 
at t v  tima tt wm stolen, th e  
sherifTs office wm ndvtoed. TV  
car WM rtoton eometlnie Wednee
day aight.

aim  ttrtMkrti Itege (pert ef- 
flee). Park HiB P-TA (V  acVol). 
Neweora'a Graeery m  Gragg). Cel- 
kg* Heights P-TA (Mrtn Slrart 
fin  aUtioa), South Ward P-TA 
(He ecVol*. Waehtegtoa P l a c e  
P-TA (BirdweH fin  rtrttoa md 
HCJC), High School P-TA (PIggly 
Wiggly), md Juntor High ^  
(Cunaî ham . PMlto Dr ug  m 
Johneoa aad RAH Hardware*.

Airport P-TA (V  echnol), Eart 
Ward P-TA (V  aeVol md MB- 
V ’e Pig State). Wert Ward P-TA 
(Ha acbool ate Newemi’s Oracary 
m Third). North Ward P-TA (V  
school end CAH Groeory*. Negro 
P-TA (ward eeVoD. md Krte mat- 
rtom P-TA (V  seVrt md HaB 
A PMOMs Grocery m Nerthrtde*.

At Fsnm, tV  Service Ouh wffl 
have a booth at tV  achaoL

Auxiliary wffl have bootV at 
Craroor’s Groeory, Legtoa Build- 
lag. and Browu'z Cafrtarla.

BootV apanaar od  by P-TA 
groupa at Kaott, Midway, G ay 

ate ERww wffl V  In tha
■chooto, and at Voabnoor, IV  P- 
TA wffl have bootV at Haak'z 
Groeory aad MaartngiO Cota,

DwMrtion All«g«d
ChargM of child dooerUon hava 

•m tUod hi t v  court of WaRar
Grtca, Jnetico of tV  poaea. agaiart 
Joe Lopw. Hto bond hm not boM

Most Of Work On New 
Water Lines Completed

nport on tV  mertiag of tV  aaa- 
t t VToertivo board of tV  Taxm Society 

for (rippled Oiildren. He showed 
a eample of tV  envelope to V  need 
la t v  eenl sale lor Easter, 1967.

T V  possiMDty of eetablishing a 
traatment center w m  dtocuseed by 
t v  10 attending.

Juvenile Cases 
Are Stacking Up, 
Hearings Planned

L o ^  county Juvenile of- 
lid Thursday morning that

A. E
fleer, said 
V  hte a number of coma to pre
sort to the county juvenile court 
far action Thursday aftornoooi

T V  accumulated caeM, V  ax- 
plaioed, have built np la tV  part 
few days end Involve Juvenitoe ia 
various offenem ran^ag f r om 
theft to forgery.

He said V  lataiMled to ask Judge 
R. H. WMver to hear tV  caam 
this afternoon. Several of the 
young drtcndaiHs have been held 
ia the Juvenile ward of the county 
Jell for severe! days, Long pointed 
eat, end tt is urgent that dtoposi- 
tion V  made of their casM m  
quickly m  poesible

Clyde Yarbrough. Odessa co 
tractor, wm patetdag etreets Wed
needay Just before completing tV  
water Une contract with tV  city.

Ia addlUoa, V  hm completod 
one^hird of tV  walls oa tV  reser
voir being bu i l t  to Edwards 
Helghto.

Yarbrough comptotod tV  toying 
of water UnM ever a month ago, 
but did not fiairti toeting them. He 
■too did not repair aO stroota tore 
up to toying the Do m . Wedneeday,

V  wm repairing tV  pavement but 
hte not toeted tV  tort rngmant of
the Hoes.

Only a anaD part of tV  Hum  
rumato to V  taated.

T V  contractor to pouring tV  
concrete walls for tV  raeervoir 
to thTM sectioM and hm eom- 
pletod one of them. Hie forme blew 
down tort week, or V  would have 
finished that sectloa eerUer, V  re
ported.

County Ready To Negotiate 
For Land For Airport Site \
Negotiations with, tV  laadown- 

arz tovohred la iht pcopa iy  sug- 
gartad m lito for tV  new Howard 
County airport cm now V  open
ed with t v  formal approval of tV  
propomd rtto by tV  alr-epace Sub- 
conunlttM of tV  Civil Aerooeutics 
Anthortty, R. H. -WMver, county 
Ju^, ste  Thursday nnoraing.

TV  committee approved tV  eito 
rt a meeting earUer this week to 
Fort Worth.

Next major atop to the project

wffl be t v  sale of tV  boade. Tliia 
to elatod for Oct. 4.

MmaUma, Waaver eald that ea- 
glneeri und archttacta amplnred 
N  t v  Job hava bam Inatractod to 
speed up nwparrtion at final ptoM 
md zpadficBtloM for tV  port.

T V  county voted 9I00,0(» to 
boade rt a raoert aiactioa to 0- 
aaace tV  construction at a county
airport. A stte, foor miles north m 
t v  inyder highway, hm bam 
srtectod m most eultabla tor IV
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Optometrists 
To Meet Sunday 
In Big Spring
Apprtndmatoiy 100 optomotrlata 

of a vast Went Texaa' area will 
gather here Sunday for their U' 
nual autumn conference.

Seven aaaodaUona will be repre- 
nted In the parley that bogina 

with a noon tuncheon at the Set- 
tlee Hotel Seealoni will be con- 
dudod bv I  p.m. Repreaentativeo 

0 comlnf mom the Panhandle 
the SouthPlalna, the Lubbock, the 
Weet-Cantral Taiaa, the Cainron 
Reef, the Woet Teua, and San 
Anoeto Aaaodatlona.

Dr. 0. W. Armatead. Brownfield, 
preatdant of the Tezaa Optometric 
Sodoty wiU p r e a l d e  over the 
meeting. Bonjier McLane, Auatin, 
executive aecretary of the aoaoda- 
Uoa, and Charleo M. Babb. Aua- 
tia, counad for the aaaodation, 
will have parta on the program.

TUa la one of a aerioa of region
al meetinga for dementa of the 
atato aod ^  to conaider pre4egis- 
lative and other mattera.

•  daAnMe Mena/ They want 
•ubhch  I con pan In ., “

to tohe

Fire Drill Tower 
Plans Under Study
city ofBdala are looklag < 

pmUmlaary plana for the Are 
padment driO tower, bat the pi

be approved by.the State 
Fire laeurance Commtealon bdore 
contracta are let.

The boUdlBg wiU be four alorim 
and a baeament. R wiO be approxi- 
molaly IS by B  feet la atoe, with 
the firet floor bricked and the op- 
par three only a aheU.

Within the etrocture wiO be 
alaira and a Are eecw  wiD be 
mounted on the outoide. It wiO 
have a three-inch ataadptpe mo- 
nla« to the top. with an outoide 

Standnlpea are naually 
louetrurted In all bulldlaga. to 
knap Rroroea from having to run 
Mnoo from the Bound.

The etty plane to put a Are phig 
aeor the l̂id build a aix-
todi water lae Into the boOdlag.

la additioa to ataira to the baee- 
BfMBt, two manholea are plonaed. 
Tbeae will be need la taeting 
trucka and abo la driUa. Through 
the aix-iaeh Mae, the baeanaent can 
be Ailed witb water.

One can be need to paD

water from the baaement and the 
other to pump water back into it 
while t e e ^  a truck.

All drill tower plana muat be ap
proved by the Inaurence Conamia- 
■ioo bdore they are need. But 
after the preUminary plana ore ap
proved. the dty can proceed with 
Anal aketebee and c ^  for bida.

The Are deportment pegged |1S,- 
OW for the (MU toarer In ita bond 
naonoy laat year. Since then, there 
hae been aome taJk about con- 
atmetlng the tower with dty 
crewa, which would cut down on 
coeta.

Puckett and French are deaign- 
liB the atructure and are naiag a 
aet d  piano borrowed from Lub
bock 00 a pattara.

Tha dto wiO receive three per 
cent ereot on Ha key rata wben 
the tower la ready for uae.

At praoent, Aranaan to t b e i r  
weakly diA parioda moat uae the 
■Med the department building for 
cimhfag and vartoue atreeta for 
watordrllla.

School Tax Roll 
Gains $1.3 Million

A tax n l  d  Bi.ia.000 baa been 
compiled for tha Bif Spring lade- 
p e a ^  School D toti^

The vaktatioaB la the dbtrkt 
ma about BA milboa higher than 
eatha iSBroB.

Tax caltoftloae for the current 
yuB am expected to be np aub- 
d— ever UB. due to the la- 
oeeae la valudVina and n B- 
ceot Mka la the aebool tax rata, 
the mla thle year wlD be B.7D 
per BOf d  prparty vakne, aa com- 
p ^  to BJO laat year.

IW  new rote and the new roO 
am expected to bring la BBAOA- 
aa tnereeae d  aome fTO.OW over 
the current eoOectioaa amounting 
la I4BAB.40 during the ISH Aa- 
col year.

The edimatad roedpta am o^ 
to W per cent d  the levy. Actually, 

will exceed that aum.
Of the aatlctpded reveoue. 

BSSJW win go into the interAt 
■ad fund-and |4M,SI0 Ido
the local maintoaaace fund. Lad 
yoB. BIASB waa coUacted for debt 
eervice wd |M.oa.W for opora- 
tloaal purpoeea.

The new tax rate la divided wHh 
40 J centa <S4 per ced d  the 1^1 
d  the B 70 dedgnated for defat 
eervice and BBS <74 per ced for 
local maldcnance. Laat year the 
S5-7S apBt gave S7.I canta for In- 
for local maintenance.

Tba higher rate and the new dl- 
vidon reauHed from adoptioa d  a 
new aclMol financing law laat May. 
A BOO,000 aebool bond lame ap
proved d  the aome time required 
Um tncTitm la tbt Interwl and 
ainUng fund levy and teachar p«r 
raiaee took op n »d  d  the local 
maintenance Increaaea.

The aebool tox offlee, recently 
moved to temporary quartora on 
the South Ward campua, la being

DeMolay Advisory 
Council Is Formed

An entirely new adviaory coun- 
cD for the Leon Mdfott dmptcr 
d  the Order d  DeMolay has been 
ad up.

0. M. Lampbere. Lameea, dla- 
trict deputy, aerved ■■ the inataO- 
Ing ofTImr In ceremonies d  tbn 
Big Spring Maaonic Lodge Tuea- 
day evening. ■ Hem for tne ocea- 
ekai waa Quern Shippe, Dallaa, 
chavaBier and pad atate acribe.

Memben d  the committee am 
Qontoa Hnghea, chairman, A. D. 
Bnide, Jake Douglaa. Victor Mel- 
Hngor, E. A. Flveeoh. VerUa 
Know, M. K. MoeDing. P. D. Aue- 
mua. J. D. Sltchler, Haley Haynes, 
A. J. Prager and Oscar Ollckman, 
and theee who worn nd preeent: 
Dr. H. J. ann. Sgt. H. L. AuaUn- 
loa, John L. D ibi^ Jr.. Lt. Rob- 
« t  BaO, and Tip Andersen.

Another meeting for asaigpmeds 
win be called within two weeks.

••mechaalaed”  and work on the 
UB tax roO and curm d tax atato- 
manta was delayed. However, aO- 
od affotto am being dtoacted-d 
medlag the Oct 1 deadline for 
gottiiB tax datameds late the 
haade d  taxpayers, said J. 0. Ha- 
good. tax

Rodeo Clears 
Over $1,500

Howard County’s World Champi
on Junior Rodeo, staged hem 10 
days ago, was a complete sucoees 
in aO details, according to Jimmy 
Taylor, county farm a g ^

While Anal figures ham nd 
been worked od it Is evided that 
the nd proAts from the show wUl 
be between BBO and B.000 which 
Is a marked Increase over proAts 
shown d  other shows.

Attendance for the three nights 
totalled S.000, It te eetimatod. Tay
lor said thd spectatom who saw 
the show told him the show as a 
whole was weU abom lad year’s 
la quality and thd It waa *The 
bed show In the rodeo’s history.’* 

As a meuH of them reports, Tay
lor said thd taotatlm plans are 
already under way for an even 
bigger and better show la 1B7.

Unclt Rgy:

Pj/ace Of Minos 
Hsd Big Stairway

Schoolmen
Organize

«
Men of the commoa aebool dto- 

tricts d  Howard County ham or- 
gadaed tbemsdves lato the How
ard County Common School Mas- 
tom Aasodation.

Doyle Penn. Gay HID. principal, 
waa alectod predded of the new 
aeeociaHna d  Us medlag Monday 
la the borne of A. A. Dew, EBmw 
prtodpel. M. B. McFaD. Midway.

Purpoee of the oaganlsation la to 
further ” ^ ^ y * * *

mote doeer educational coopera
tion. Regular meeting dght wiD 
be the fourth Moaday svidng d  
each mooth. Place of the meetings 
will be d  the respectim schools 
and the-naxt meeting will be d  
Gay mo. SebooInMn In commoa 
school disiricts outsidp of Howard 
County win be weleamed.

The Palace of Minos covered dx 
acres of ground. Them wem half 
a docan buildings, along with court
yards.

One day. while Prof. .Arthur 
Evans and his mw wem d  work, 
an importad dlacovery was made 
-the Room of toe Throoe.

In toe Room of toe Throne was 
a stone dialr with a high back, 
and this has bew desenbed as 
“the noble throoe of Minos, the 
olded in Etnr(^.’’

Q. Hew far bwk doee the throne 
of Mlaee go7

A. It is believed to bam been 
made about four thousand years 
ago.

Q. Cedd we speak of toe palace 
as baviag only a staglo story?

A. Hardly thdl At lead one 
building seems to ham had Am or 
six levels. The palace, however, 
was built on the side of a hiU, 
and the upper stories worn back of 
the lower ones, rather tow directly 
ahom them.

Evans discovered what he caO- 
ed the Grand Staircase. He found 
three flights of steps, and Indlca- 
tloos of two other fUgbts.

Q. Whd aboat toe art work of 
CreteT

A. It was of a Umly type. The 
people pictured have mom anlma-

Teacher Load 
Average 'Ideal'

The papils-per-teachsr ratio In 
the ^  Spring schods is >Mt about 
ideal on toe average, acoortflng to 
Slid. Floyd Parsons.

CalcUlatkiw based on onibD- 
ment early this weak dlscloaed 
them am BJ pupUs per toMker 
in the white elementary schools. 
B .I per teacher la Junior high, and 
BJ per instructor In high school

Them am 111 teachers for tba 
IBS elementary pupils. 47 Instmc- 
tom for toe IB l studaots la Jun
ior high, and 14 for the 7B p i^  
In h i^  school

Parsooe said the pupUs w r 
teacher ralioe probably am a little 
below the recomananded maxi- 
RNinM.

Plagued Day And 
Ni^witliBlaikier 
Dkeomfortt

BiMaple IfvitaUetM QuIcUy 
Seethad With ToJey’e H«lw

•v •  mmm at aUi<^LS

r- ItonservsHonist 
-{Checking Ranges 

hi This Section
Range uae cheeks warn made re- 

wtly by CoasarvaUoalet Rdaad 
WUUs OB rwfolaad operetod by 
toe foOowlag renebam: C. J. En
gle, north of Coehonu. Glw HiO-

Cead Henry HUIgsr eouthwest of 
*s Stom in Gtoaoi

A perttw of too Greed Bafarway 
(reeeeatmcted).

tioo tow those in andent Egyptian 
drawings- Womw am in groups, 
and It is plain that tha artist meant 
to show tham talking to ona anoth- 
•r, parfaiqw gossiping.

Anaong the vesee am eome with 
pictures of Ash. IVo vases, each 
with w  excePant outline of w  oc
topus, hem bew diaoovered.

One precious object is ■ golden 
cup which carries c a r v i n g s  ol 
bulls. Tha bulls have bew celled 
“wAd,’’ and sumly they look far 
from tamal Ona of tham la trying 
to,trample a mw.

Per HISTORY scctlw ef y e a r

tTwrSaf w* •< lha I
h« bmM  vahml

I •  iUmgiS, M 
I fMW laMar

IB —la W tW  aawiMBir. AaS
am iwa ou »n  wiiAin

Gtoeacock County.
Hanry Hillger has complatad rod 

plowing 100 nemo of masqulta land 
on which ha plana to aaad a mlx- 
tum of range and pasture grsseee 
aext spring. Glenn Hillger has 
root plowad g acres for toe seoM 
purpoee.

Terrace linea wem run last weak
by T. R. (B la i^ ) Morris on farm
land owned by A. H. Shroyer. Four 
nst wim diversion Unea worn stak
ed recently on Bonce Brown's ranch 
near yincwt by Soil Coneervatlon 
Service technicians. Tba diver
sions am designed to pick iqt wa
ter out of sbaillow (brews end ds- 
proasioos end spread it over rria- 
tively Aat grassland.

Two main benaAts am raaliaad 
by having tha diversioas. ’They 
spread water over grass, giving it 
aikttAonal moistum. and retoice 
eroaion by breaking up the main 
concentration of tha water flow. 
Two other such (Aversions were 
laid out last fall on Binie Wblto’s 
ranch northwest of Vincent.

Indiont Record 
Sum For Oil Ltotot

WASHINGTON (f>-Indians m- 
oalvad a record 41 milUoo dollani 
from oO and gas leasing of toair 
lands In ths ywr endad Jnaa B. 
Secretary of too latarior Saatou 
■aid this c(gnpwed with B  milAon 
doDarn in 1B4-B and U mOAon 
in lB b«l.

V -|V7 m
r'f fj

Hr -Ai -

P R I N T I N O  II
T. I. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lU W. Isl g l

Nttald Waal A4a 

Oaf Raoulto I

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

Wotek Rspoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over B  Teem Experience
J. T. GRANTHAM

B1 Mato.

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACHt SUaply brush Jehaalw’a Ne-Raack w  
basebearda sad caMaeU to ceatrri ceckroaehM. Break tke colerUae, 
ederleee eeetiag w  wladew ead dear ailla to atop mate. Stoya affective 
for aieatba. No acad te mam diehee. er breetke kanefal spr^a. 
JokMtoa’s Ne-Roerk is preferred ky geod keeaekaepera. t  at. tic ; 
piat l.W; qaait L ll.

HULL f i r .PHILLIPS FOOD 
STORES

Na. 1—41k A Oregg Na. I - B l

r »e n * »  w aU -

** WSaw taka*.
—  XacerraM  WUMa ka«* aSwaS lar

C L O S E - O U T
OF 1956 MOTOROLA TV

OUR 19S7 MOOILS A R I IN ~  SO W I MUST CLOSt OUT ALL 
OLD MOOILS NOW —  W H ILI T H IY  LAST.

FREE!
Antenna, 30-Ft.

Pole and Complete
*

installation With 
Each TV Set Sold 

Friday and 
Saturday!

HURRY IN FOR 
THIS SPECIAL 

SALE! ,
MOTOROLA TV SETS PRICED

*239” To *339”
Buy On Terms At

WASSON And TRANTHAM
W. 4th At . Gragg Dial AM 4-75)2

A L W A Y S  i l B S T  O U A l l ' Y '

FOLLOW THE STEERS 
IN A MARATHON FUR FELT!

-n-r-ram

UP* IT—ar •mwf-

Midsm aa a Jri . . . Psw iy*a 
Msmthaa Itoc tar fcito tar Pal.
Hm brim la aarrewer tbw aver 
■ad toe crows sllgbUy talaecop- 
ad.

5.90

OMI OROUP

WESTERN 
FUR FELTS

Tba fuD weatora etyttnc witb a 
bound edge brim. Colom of 

grey ead baOy.

Marathon Craftsmanship Combines 
With Rich Fur Felt For Volue!
T ea l ga for toe le e to . aafl and IgtowelgM toach 
n  P^^wv Martohw kata. Y(M’U i-amaiilaa fiaa 
quality felts, suparbiy craftod. Aad maay aubtla ibad- 
l i^  Uka pecw Iw , paart gray, taupe and rtoam.
But abom aO you’ll bo Impreueed by too smart 
styUng. right for Fall aad right la Una wtth your Fall

i

■ 1

D

V J

-

SMARTLY STYLED HATS j 
OF RICH FUR FELT!
la toe Fai a aMa’a taney tarw 
to Peaaey*s M a r e t h e a  talW;
Ibey'ra conifortabla . , .  smartly 
styled . .  i expertly criffted. What 
an exceptkxial quality buy at this 

i  price!

M k '. J * '

Look Smart! Western  ̂
In Marathon Fur Felts
Ham’s toe styliag you want, meal 
Fun IH-incb bound edge brim, 
narrow tend to weetern styUng.
Peaaey’s fine Meratoea srafto-

toto a real
in We

«
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S I G H T  A N D  S O U N D  .  w. B. KMk 4«MutrUM
m M  i f  1 netari'VkMM at Lm  Aacilii. Tki dirtei' MiMM 

I csllm  I* M l Mck ilk ir k? itmtir Uniac m  twHckci.

D O W N  U N D I R  F L Y I R S  .  r i«  Niw «Zm1u «
piM i kaak tM r Csakim Jit pliaw m r  tki BrHIili ei—tcyit ii 
BirtiW prifintlM i fkr a pruMia fi raatlia flaptoir M CiTwrtry*

R E G A L  R O L E . swK M
fir  Um UUi rail la -AaailMla.’* 4 
tat part i f  Friaei raal, wkili au

M lacrM Birfauui, rarkiB 
a witk Iraa Onay. play* 
Um It e  la Liadia*

D O N K E Y  D E L I V E R Y .
la aMlIkia carrM ky ‘nNaakt.'* a fwarf 4iakiy at tki
Omaaay. tMw AaiaMl alM earrlM Mlak«i.itaaws aai

/
.  / ,•A

f

S F L A S H I N G  S O C C E R  — TIm Ipray t in  
Mktti in  Daaa i f  m atia trlM t i kiip kit kalaaec la ai

aa Ckilaaa’i  Bia Tta4aH 
k a»rala-Maki4 Ckilwi.

DOUS I ^^C 0  A V I D — Actor ttarM Nhrca Biftcai tki
UMck ky piariac water in r  kkaaelf far tMaarmalrtav a

• f«r a RkB Mar

Gl

la r 
kay 
apî  
M‘bya

O N  G U A R D  F O R  C 0  U N T  R Y -  a  yiaa« 
waapHi at kir aMi. aaaat kirtoia arkUa gaarUtag a aatttiaaaat

wMaaa awaiker i f  Um Iwaell Anay. 
acatant pMilkto Arak
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Parents Face Decision On

n  MI

ATLANTA III — The divorcsd 
parenU of a S-yaar-old Atlanta 
boy who has lost one eye to can
cer planned today to ia it a few 
days before deciding whether to 
permit removal of the other eye.

Doctors said that mj»lign«iuy 
which caused removal of Johnny 
Pair’s left eye two years ago now 
has spread to the right eye.

PUBLIC RECORDS
waaBANTr d b b m

t.. y. fb«t<r> M ux to c. c. a*a «t us. asst Salt s( lia( a  Bluck a  tiocSSan
W. 8.' Oarpat ai US to BoMy o. WUta. 

aea asra out a( a tract to tha nortbaaat euartor, Soettoo 41, Btock a . Townihto IctortS. TOP Survty.- 
8. O. Boektor to Orbao J. T. Uorataod at ua aautowMt quarter of ouar-

Mr. Saettoa'Si Blauk la Towaahto i. aarth. la p  lurvtj.
■ to S. L. Uokbait;1st a nloek a Lockhart addlttoo.

SaoMC a  Clacton at ua to ilatbaa StaUcup. Tract U. Kanaoboo Boltbu. ai*- Slrtotoa aarth wait qnartar, Saettoo la Stock la  Townahlp l40uUi.
Sbblajr C. Itbatoo to raonto Bbctoa. LoU 1 and s to Stock 21 and Lots 1 aad S to Stock a.
Docathy Kboton namlltoa to P a s  a la  Shataa. aaiDS esacrlptlso.
L ltoan Paaola Ebotca to Pamis Sbotaa. sama dsscrtpttoo.
MlldroS Loutaa Lsa M PamUa Bhatca. dMCrtpUM.
Abbey Nai Maaahit ls*Paaoto Bbctoa,MBM dSMlipilOB.

His mftlier Mrs. Bessie Pair, SI, 
and her formsr hnsbentl Aritold 
Pair, S3, were told then is no 
sssursooe that removal of the 
other eye will save Johnny’s life.

The mother and father met with 
s minister and eye spedsUsts yes
terday sad discussed their son's 
future.

“They just,told us the facts,** 
Mrs. Pair said, “ and they’ve leav
ing the decision up to us. We’re 
going to wait a few days before 
deciding definitely. Tiie doctors 
said a few days wouldn’t make 
any difference.”

Johnny has not been told of his 
worsening condition.

Mrs. Pair was granted custody 
of the boy wh«i the Pairs were 
divorced.

The boy’s case is similar to 
that of Mike Sibole, 4-year-old 
adopted son of a minister at Or
lando, Fla. Mike’s remaining good 
eye recently was removed to stop 
a malignancy. <

Kitch«n Sink Stoltn
HAMILTON, Ohio (D-Someone 

finally stole the kitchen sink—and 
the drain board, too. Lewis Brun
ner reported to police that some
one broke into a house he was 
dismantling and stole the sink 
and the drainboard. He valued 
them at 1200.

PUBLIC A U n iO N
Of

F U R H I T U R E
Sale Includes:

#  Btds 
Furniturt 
Counttr Scaitt 
Saw

#  Drtfttrs
#  Dining Room
#  Dayton Meat
#  Electric Meat
#  Shuffle Board
#  House Points

Auction Will Be At*
312 N.W. 4th At 6:00 P.M. 

North Side Furniture
RANDELL SHERROD

Auctioneer

Hospital Men 
Hold Seminar

Dr. Roy Sloan, auperintondent of 
tba Big Spring SUto Homltnl la at- 
tanding a Univaraity of Taxaa aam- 
inar at tha Bar K Ranch naar Aua< 
tin this weak. Superintendents of 
12 other state boepltals aad special 
schools and state personnel also 
are in attondanoe.

Tba seminar on “ Organizatloa 
and Human Relations’’ is a phaaa 
of the fiaiveraity'a executive de
velopment program

Dr. Joaeph K. Bailey, aasodata 
professw of management, Is co
ordinator of tba program. Dr. E. 
W. Mununa, aaiociafe profesaor of 
nuuagement, ia a staff nwmbar, 
and Lt. CoL Sam A. Edwards of
the Army Medical Service School 
edministratioa department. Fort 
Sam Honston, is a guest lacturer.

Cops On Wild Bank 
Examiner Chase

HAGERSTOWN, Md. (ll-PoUce 
cam# on the double when the 
buralar alarm sounded in the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assn, barai

Bursting in. they found a group 
of strange men Utting around in 
their shirt sleeves. Turned out 
they were strangers, at that— 
bank asamlners from North Car
olina.

It was Daftndars’ Day, a Mary' 
land holiday honoring tba defense 
of Fort McHenry in tha War of 
U12.

Mrs. Mildred Hees, secretary 
treasurer of tha association, had 
let tha examiners in with a key, 
and gone home for the holiday. 
She had neglectad to tall them 
about the burglar alarm.

Somehow one of them touched 
tba wrong piece of agulpmcot and 
that did it.__________________

MARKETS
UVMTOCa
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HOME APPLIANCE SALE

rr.

*1

Catalog Prkot CuH Orclor 
New, Save $20 To $SSI

SAVE $351 BIO

14.7 Cu. Ft. 
Frtaztr

Victory Kiss

Slates 
Get-Together
-  KNGTT (SC) — A community 
grt-togather la scfaadulad for S pm. 
today at the footbaU field here.

Supt. Bill B^en said that tba 
gathering would be for the pup 
poan of acqiwlntlng the conuntiiilty 
with the school staff, new facili
ties and msmbars of the football 
equad.

Ha wiO preaant Morris Molpus, 
eoadi. who will in turn intro
duce aqued mambars. There will 
bo a bonfire and a brief pep rally, 
rally.

Tt» new vocational agilcultara 
shops win bo en display, along 
with the new concaaslon stand with 
Its loud speeker eqatpcient.

Members of the Parent-Teaeh- 
ars Aasodatioa wU serve coffee 
awl hdt diocolata fraa.

Friday at 7:10 pm. Knott wUl 
ontartain Novice In the flrst home 
six-man football game of the sea-

Big Spring (Toxat) Horald, Thurg., Sopt. 1 3 ,19M 11

Gevemer wammiU g. Masfcle ef Melee, Demeerette iaeamhent, gets 
a vtetery kiae freoi his wife. Jaae, le Aegnsta, Me., as rotanw frem 
the state’s alectle*—the flrst la the aatlse gave MasUe a lead ever 
RepebUeaa WlUls A. Trafton Jr. Twe years age Mnskic was elected 
the tint Demecratle gevemer la Malae la twenty yean.

Insurance Executive Will 
Speak At Lamesa Banquet
LAMESA — Louis E. Throgmor

ton, vice president of the Republic 
National Life Insurance Company 
of Dallas. wiU ba tha guaat speak
er at tba annual banquet of the 
Lamesa Cbambar of Commerce, 
according to Clyda Branon, dinm- 
ber president.

“We feel very fortunate ia secur
ing Mr. Throgmorton ns oa r 
speaker. He Is a very busy man,

Fog Shrouds 
Parts Of State

279.95 Wat
214.9SI

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

la yean when yea 
bey a Seen hema
ap^secc . . .  aad 
It’a as near aa

lia Dews. lU  Meath 
47 F Mtlllt Shpg. wt. 4M Re. 
Freeese end staree iv  te 2f l  
reeipirti ■eels! I  storage 
eectteas; Ready-Reek: qelcfe- 

: Id BgM.

SPECIALI 11.1 CU. FT.
Rafrigarator
259.95

l it  Dewa. lU  Mcetb 
4t F Mm i—Shpg. wt 177 Re. 
Seb^ere separately lesela(ed
7t-R. capertty trecaev! Aetŵ  
matte defreet! Dairy-Mart for 
better, cheese. Sevei

SAVE $201 GAS
Rang#, Rotit$«ria

Wat
234.9SI

■y Tbe AwMbtoA Ftm i

Soma fog shrouded ports of 
East Texas Thursday mondag. 
The Weather Bureau reported no 
rain during the night.

Temperatures at d a y b r e a k  
ranged from St at Sxtt Flat to 10 
degress at Galvestoa.

Skies are partly cloudy along 
tha coast, but clear over the rest 
of the state.

Temperatnree am expactad to 
dimb to the middle Ma. Scattered 
sbowsn are predicted ia nioet of 
the state Friday.

Fair waathar prtvaOad today 
over tha southern half of tha aa- 
tion with ecattcred ritower aad 
thunderstonn nctirity likely from 
the aartbem Rockies to the west
ern Grant Lakes region.

Tamperatures ware up aa aver- 
SM of S to S degrees over moat 
of the Great Lakes la comparison 
with readings 24 hours earlier. 
Little temperature change oe- 
curred ia other aectione of the 
country.

Shower activity wee confined to 
northern sectioas ef the nation 
with some rain falling la New 
Englyd.

Contractor5 Bid 
On Area School

Big Spring contractors are bid
ding on two West Texas school 
jobs.'

Joosa Constmetion Company isr 
submtting n Md on general con- 
stnetion of a new administration 
buildtag for the Andrews Indspen- 
dsnt School District. CAD Electric 
of Big Spring ia Mdidtag for electri- 
cel phase of the contract.

CAD also is submitting a pro-

rsl on elactoical work involved 
constructiaa of on addition to 
Midland High School.

G. A. Jonaa of Lamesa is an
other general contractor bidding 
for the Andrews job.

Andrews Md opening date is Sept. 
20. The Midland bids will be open
ed Friday.

making addresses six 'or seven 
times each week ia various parts 
of the nation, “ said the chamber 
president.

The chamber directors in their 
regular meeting bear reports from 
several committees. Boblw Wood- 
rum, chairman ef the Oil Com
mittee told of plans to cooperate 
with the oil industry ia the ob- 

rvance of Oil Progrees Week. 
J. P. White, foremen of the Round- 
Up club, reported oa beaqoet 
p l^  and committees.

Branon named n nominetiag com
mittee to recommend a slate of of
ficers to the dlrectocs. Named to 
the conunMteo were Staaoell Cle- 
roent, chairman: Emost Moody, 
and E. D. David. New directon 
annotinced include Tim Cook, Wal
ter BuckeL G a 0 r g a D. Norman 
Jr., and Johania Agee.

Tlie directon voted unanlmoas- 
ly to commend Howard Maddox, 
fonner Lamesa manager ef the 
Toxee Elactrie Senrioe Company 
for aervicea rendered tbs communi
ty daring Us Une-yeor tonure here. 
Branon named R. B. Snell. Heary 
Norris and manager Pat Ryan to 
the committee to compile ttw eom- 
meadatioa.

Hardin-Simmons 
Reg i5tration Set

ABILENE — Fall registration at 
Hardin-SImmona University g e t s  
under way Wednesday, Sept. It.

Class sassioM will begin Fri' 
day. That sama afternoon between 
S and 7 p.m. n large number of 
studenta wiO leave by special train 
for Fayetteville, Art., and tha 
opening Cowboy football tUt with 
^ e  University of Arkansas.

^  Tha (towboy Band, under the di- 
reetton of Pnf. Merion B. Mc
Clure. ie also scheduled to n.ake 
the trip.

School offidsls eetlmate tlut the 
IMS fen term will draw between 
1300 and 1000 studeoU. Facility aad 
staff members hrtd their first con- 
fereaces last Friday. Dormitoriaa 
opened Saturday. Monday will saa 
tba fraafaman take their psychologl 
cel and Eagtish plncemcnt testa 
Eatrance axaminations wiU be 
given Monday and Tuesday.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

Washer Removed 
From Girl's Finger

NEWARK, N.J. W1 -  The fire 
reecne aqnad had to reraovt a 
aaelql waabar from tba finger of 
7 -yea i^  Maxina Thomas whan 
she daddad aba didn't want a 
ring on bar left hand after all.

Tha girl put the washer on hor 
little finger but changed her mind 
the n«x* day and tried to get it 
off. She coaku.'i.

Neither could .bar s*otber.
NeiUier could a doctor and three 

nursaa at Martlond Medical Can- 
ter.

Tha fire raacua aqnad flnaBy
did it with a hacksaw and mold 
cutter a foot and a haH long.

AN N OUN CEM EN TS
S P E C IA L  N O T IC U AS

.o. and

BUSINESS OP.
raomanLa
M>4. UmI ii

ranT
aass

ron SALS: ■•w ŝ«a Lmaotv van iU ItortM Mt Mm« 4nwr, —~ -  mMCl*. Om S StuhiMl. HI 1 
8m<1miS Tw.

BUSINESS
FOB CONCaXTB VMk •( 
X. T. CravtefM. AM 4-IIIX

SERVICES C
■ay SMS Mi

■TAaX KUBAXaV StlMilUB. tTM*. lAnita. fruM liMa, F« 1411

MASON saon J. B.

SPECIAL 
BuiU Your Cotton 

Mattress Into Aa Inaaripring 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovated tS-M up
PATTON MATTRESS

U7 East 2rd Dial AM V4S11

Exparieneed aad Ouaraalaa  ̂
CARPET LAYING 

Protad Your Invootmoott 
Tacklaas. Smoolhadfs InstallaBon 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4AV7S aflar S:00 psa.

AIJJMD FSNCn CWMiSy cIMMto AS ly»M WaaA 1«*Ftm IMS Ones AM<
NOOS

A O U X iN D fn O H lN O -

'Goodwill Dinner' 
At Elbow Will Be 
Planned By Panel

Final plaai wiD be made Friday 
for tba Chambar of Commoroo 
“goodwill dinaor" to bo ataged ia 
the Elbow community Sopt. S7.

Walker Balky hao caOed a moot
ing of his Rural Rolations Com- 
mitteo for S pjn. Friday in the 
Chambar of Commarca confaronca 
room.

Elbow roaldents wiU bo guaats 
of Big Spring hesinooimen at tho 
dinner. Each Big Springer attend
ing win porch nee two Uckots. one 
for himaelf and one for on Elbow 
gueot. Tho tickets are being printed 
end wUl go on sak soon.

The Efoow P-TA k to prepare 
food for tho dinner aad will bone- 
fit from proceeds of tho funetkn. 
The tirtots win be tl-M each.

The dinaor win be hold hi the 
school cafeteria at Elbow, startiag 
at 7:23 pjn.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
H M. UanM M M !• SiMilMe 00 Cime««y. 4**t US aOTM 4( *aiNa H* mtm •( SmOm  M. MMk SX Tiw SM  M mM.

TAF . WT»y.J. MMrM CM at ■! to J. F. W RUm  StattM H. MmA SS. T»wiitoW SMtta. 
tAF

J. T. Wtoto 44 ■! to TMlNiHr oe US MTM M VMI MB «f

214.95

\

\

Ar«y,

lit  Deem. $t» Msath 
St F M 1 7 t»-8 ^  wt M  Re. 
Big 42-ta. raage kae SMa. 
VkMtoke even plae gee broO- 
er evee with purtbettie elec
tric retkoerie. Qriddk.

S A V I $201 O IL U X I

AutomaHc
Wathar

189.95 Wm
209.9SI

IS Down. IS Meath 
M F im w -ep g . Wt *  Re. 

Wash aay fabric! DIel cholea 
of S water tiaipiretMii. | 
water levels. Ri4s Belli Mt- 
taler k safe aa cMbae.

Stara Heum  1:20 To S :I0 

213 Main DUI AM  4-5S24

HOSPITAL NOTES
B IG  SPRIN G  R O SP ITA L

Admissioos — Rufina Corraka, 
Box 17: Wanda Watts. 1302 E. tth; 
Ahna Mae McMahan. « t  Settks; 
B. R. Tfaney, Kermit; Hsyden 
Hinman. UOI Main.

DlsmiaMk — Etkir BcH. City; 
Jean Conch, 240e S. Grca: Wy- 
nona Sawyer. 1S04H Scurry; Rahy 
Hin. I ll Rumiab.

nmw.T. WMto 
CMtoaay. MtUi 
StcAl H Bto TAF.BOTALTT BCK 

C4ca mmni»i.
Oonpoitfs 

UM M. MmS iL
M a to

rar

AUTO

uoToa a

aira-aAV i

B R A in rr

UR ua fimo
■AB etTU 

MM Ones

oil
oocoaiAi. kaAviV

BOOT W O R K S-
a FABiT

BU ILD IN O  S U P P L Y -

IlM
a F.

C A P E S -

lU
CLEANERS- 

c la Vw

oaxoo 
xm Ones

MS a.
WABtrS CLBAWaBA 

^  stotoa mS smi»t  ■a Dtol AM 4-Oli
D R IT E -IN S -

OAIBT KBfO 
MwaaiMs au otm

as a. iM
iACKirs narva-ni

WOT oatva-n

OFTDWW o arram

N U R S E R IE S -

A? ZSXmMmI i i
AM4

IN STRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL -i 

ESTABLISHED 189^

Study at home in sparattma. Ean 
d M f t  Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entcrod-over 300 differ- 
enl eonegtf aad aUversttkeTBo- 
giaaartng. arcUtoetura. contract
ing. and butldlng. Ako many other 
coursee. For iafannatkn writa 
American School, 0. C Todd. 2401 
Itth Strait. Lnbbock, Taxaa.
riNisa noa ttM  m omm s«smi m

4SM* Itoto. 040* tunUMM. Dt. p tm  fVMOta.. Btort «lMn _nm M l MBOSL W»as OSwnMs SahaM. Om  4UA-

FIN A N CIA L
PERSONAL M>ANS

O n o -IC .

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
109 X  2nd AM4-7S11

W O M AN S COLUM N 6
R EA U T T  n O P t
LustBaa rtmi 
M( BMi/ina oi AMS-mc

C m LO  C A R R
DAT ANb alAl' AM ASSM.

Gt

canj> cABa. vmSW imm. Mn.

MU. BuaBXU.-S totoMMrr •■■■ 8
AM ATsk. toSto

FOaUTTB'S DAT WWMry. RmuI i 
wMttoq ■MSmi. 1U4 Miliik AM 4

n C Soalla imiEb* vi 
dS i ^UI MtUi

I. G. HUDSON
PRONE AH 4-91M 

Per AsphaP Paving — Driveways 
BuiR-Ynrd Wart-Top SeO-Fin 

Dttt-Catdaw load.
Foa sALa > T«e i J. o.

T 7

KMAFF saoa aDtol AM AOm.
a w.

u îtoT

SttJS
AND iMto

. wu sa
•MtoM. Otn AM

Sa m

LEASE BY OWNER
Supper Club. UO soatiag

CompMtely

FOR
Skylino

MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF
Box i i r

Big Spring. Taxaa

' >

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
'“ REPAIRED 

OU Wen 
Ekctriflcatka 
Motor Cootrok

KJiT ELECTRIC CO.
lOM W. 2nf * Dial AM 44011
RrrRRMlNATORS
■■■MIA— CAIX m *t«A Vi
■totoltoq CAtoRAAf tor Dm mm;mm AnmmBTtm AaoMa. m

M L MU

TBBMITBSf CAIX SAtoevtAM 
TAt— i OmM  Bmm amwS 
ams At Ma(A Maam abS M. 
IMS. AM 4SUA

■■ AOmAAS iFAT- 
U. 8%a4-

cAUjtnxjm M  
AM MMis.

Rma BaU.a Di Al

PAOrrOiG-PAPBRINO CU
FOB FAOmua AoS RAW >i;W| aaB 
D. M. MIBm. ua Dtoto. am 4X4k
RUG CLRANDiO CM
FOB FBOraaSIOMAL fM 4l 
ay^AT j r  jto A l.^  MX 4

tmim. to

WELDING CM

Electric k Acetylene 
Welding

SpadaBsiag in Traikr RMcbaa 
and Grin Ouank 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l ia  W. 2rd Dial AM «« ie i
O m C R  iU P P L Y -

caty-

UU B.
J. P. Siiy .  la
d r l MaBm . Ta 
■Any T. BoL nWtoiliMt FoaUac. 
CkArtn a. JAtoMA. Mf Spftoe. FnC 
04AA U  OmbAa. M  Btrovio. OMC. 
Lawtmoa 8 . CltnBAAto, 2H Mn
y. A. Maa*. Bto SMtof. CSaataIaI. o v i oma Bam. Ciia a n , ckArrUi
ObtM L. AyAAAfc. ISU UMbACTT, 0 
MAAf FtoUt Om OtopArtnn. Ms Bpr

Lielan Per
"SONGS OF THE CINEMA"

12:15 F . M. Every Dey 
Preeented By Your

R ond R THEATRES
On

K B S T
RADIO

I4 H  ON YOUR

TBOMAA 
Ml MaM

iiFawniiBB a orv. oufplv

P R O rriN O -
BT TBXAe OTAi

m AMaeui
ROOl

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LO D G ES

STA1BO
■a. SIS A.F.

STAVap OOWVOOATlOa

r a caMlto Ha.
. AAArf ae vauA 

s .« pja.
Bat Ua. 8W.

siw  OTAAt

Ro oaa

I t
•  T A T a O  OOWCLAT8

r r .

itotofOw. rss am

EM PLOYM ENT

wax
Mn ai

wax
4U •• "T

LAU N D RY SRRV1CB
laowiiio DpWBi M as AftotoiS WW IMS AMAW.
aKMnwQ WAirtao. 
AM ssir. ITU

nOWOAO DOWB: AM 44TU US

IBONOtO WjUrrOD: Otam- Mia. Qaatsa I
AM 4.R Sqy tAAYtoA S tk  SMdiuimm.
SRWING oe
ML XOroe 0 MAtoA mt aBataMaai. 
S * TtotoA. awik WMisarDtorAMUAiA.

Mn. < AIID ni

0 WAwrao; m  
AaiU SH bm . l*am^m Sx

WAW1BD: IMS SMrr
tuFrovaasi 
mmaSa. 4U ¥mf. AM s «

M ICKIE'S

KM Ruaaek Dial AM 449N

FARMER'S COLUM N H
FARM EQUIPMENT Rl

M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATRRIAIS n

■ ELP  W AN TED. D1

All IlM Tl 
fcAUAd Bm

OaS O-Ay.

WA8T80 FA8M OM OM eyWAA.

SALESMEN 
NEEDED 

Wa offor a spkndM opportunity for 
socortty, hlrt per. pormnnoat po- 
ritUto and ^anoM M ot The man 
sekclad wU rapreaont a kadlag 
nnUon-wida company. Car aad ax- 
pansoa furnished. If you want a 
job with a future, appb la poraon. 

lU  East trd
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY .

112 East 3rd
HELP WANTED. Feasak Dt

Sa t

VJS

EARN UP TO MO DAILY 
SaU Americas Flaaat Chriatmos 

Cards. Writa for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS 
DEPT. 4M

2020 Commerce. Danas, Texas

l ? 5 i  S B maT ’S i T Y f SDriTA Bto. IMI OtAH.
Sto m m

lA LR SM R N . A G R ffrS D4
LAAOB 8ATIORAX CAUeABy Sa8 rtoO Atoa «ea tar Sm iaoM a 
Aiiu e  jA  u a il Assly la  SeSia SirAÂ  OSbaâ l

RS. lu i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 A 2x0 g-Ft
through 20-FL ........
1x0 sheathing
(dry piao) ............ .
Corrugaled Iron 
guage streogbara) .. 
Oak floorliM 
(premium Braad) ... 
Compositloa shlngka(2U R>.) ...........
24x24 2-Hght
window, units ........
t tiO • mahogany
slab door ... r ........
2 0x0 • mahogany 
slab door ......... .

LUBBOCK 
2102 Ave. H 
Pb. SU 4-2W

snrDER
nooa Hwy. 
Pb. 24013

DOGS. CATS. CrC.
SPBCIALu.; TALUSmUOA. Wma Br H OMtoa ptonu. It aarB Ttm Im I 

MArtMA ittf lmmaim. am imm.
HousnoLO coooe 34

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 pc. secUonal. N ice.......... 372.M
Sofa-bed. New cover..........IMJ8
Frigiileire rofrigerator .... H9.2S 
Daystrom diortto tabk aod extra 
leaf — 0 chAbs — black top — tar- 
qeoiae chair covers. Like new |M.M
Oab dinette. Very nkc.......|MJS
Siagk twin bid. chest bexipriag. 
innerspring nudtreee. Mapk.
N ice...............................  tWJS

u m  QMOEN n A M P S

AK» A M LIA N C IS

4̂  t



MERCHANDISE j  MERCHANDISE
■OUSKHOLO GOODrt J4 HOUSKWNLD GOODS

USED .
■ Piece Liiinc Room Gptap — X 
Piece Sectional — 1 Arm Chair — 
1 Comer Table — 1 CottDe Table ■
1 Lamp .....................|ML
One Roil Only-^Leea Carpk—All 
Wool . . . I4.H aq. yd.

Hoover Oemanatrator Vacuum 
Cleanen

Only S left ....................  $50.00
TOWN & COUNTRY
MS Runada Dial AH 4-7M1

WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 

Home BqprowraeiS^Pliu! 

Nothing Down-$ Yean To Pay

J 12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tlnurt., Sept 13, 1956 REAL ESTATE

AM «a »L

XAMOe; at IlM tasUrr MrMi mtw Mr $M»M. LMki mi 
MW. Takw ap par 

I ^spaanot.
pajnMWU. eU.M

Oran

USED FURNITURE
a«diw«Bi auMaa. Uatof Boaa M tai, Sa- 
trtcaralaca, Apartowot atia Stovaa. I

Wa

Wa Par
a( Lav. Lao

lUfk Prtcaa
Oaad Puraauia

$. U. IS’ Widths 
Nubby. twisted 3-ply yams spring 
back to conceal footprints. Choice 
of rich colon..........$$■$• sq. yd.

• and 13* Widths 
Rich florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual desi^ . Wool and carpet 
rayon........ . .......... $$•$$ sq. yd

t  and 13’ Widths 
New process allows you to remove 
ink, iodine, and other stains with
out harm to the colon. 100% car
pet rayon. ............  IS.n sq. yd.

FREE ESTIMATE

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-061

SCHOOL DAYS

You’D need that student desk and 
odd chain for the bedroom or dea. 
We have them in nxiat anything
you want.
Many bring room suites, sectional

Patton Furniture
& BfATTRESS CO.

117 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4SJ1
w n x BUT rr trad* liu*. XTHyMr'i PM 
Blihvay. AllMTU.

APFUANCB S P IC U U
1—10 Ft PHILCO refrigerator. 

Used less.than 3 noonths. Take 
up payments of $10.04 per
montli.

1—30” RCA ESTATE range. Taka 
up payments of $7.63 per m o i^  

1-30” ENTERPRIZE range.
Very nice.............   $7*.I6

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year
warranty..................... $14tJ6

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Console model............... $7tJ6

AD brands wringer type washen 
from $3S.OO up. Terms as low as 
$S.OO down a ^  $3.00 per naontfa.

llS-117 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-g2BS

bad type or Hide-A-Bcdt. Many 
kinds oi fabrics or the new Ma- 
taUc Tweed Plastic.
Anything yon need for the kitchen: 
Dinettes. Wrought Iron or Chrome. 
Dont’ forget the floor. We have 
famoos Armstrong and Sandran. 
Dont forget our used furniture 
•tore at S04 West 3rd.

7-P g  CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER ......................  $Slt.$6
MATCHINO DRYER .......  $4$J0
With the purchase of above waMier.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r c T i

whaps e letiar pietiac af I

tesi vser ssneses ere foe ceeserMsSv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

L REAL ESTATE
«OUiBS POft 8AUB U  BOUSES FOB SALE

311 Waat 4th Dial AM V7I33

Wa Bny, SeB And Ttada

U J k l a t S
lU  EMt Snd 
Dial AM 44733

104 Waat 3rd 
Dial AM44S0S

TO D ArS SPECIALS
1—Gaa Range. Good
cundltluu ....................... $44J0
1—Whlripool Washer. Evcallent
eonditioo .....................  $13SJS
1—Maytag Automatk Washer la
good esnotion...................$S7J0
1—Maytag Wringer Type Washer.
Ahanianm tub. Lflie new. $U7M
I-Zcnith SI** Table Model
TV...........................  $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*^anr Ftiandly Hardware**
Dial AM 44321

NOW

IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 

AIR CONDmONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HAARDW ARE

Ws Have Movnd To Our Now Homo

S & M  L U M B E R  C O .
U$S Eaat 3rd Dial AM $4»1

Ca«plc4a Lias Of BalUtag MatarlaU 
FHA AND GI HOME FINANCINO 

Aad Baam Plaaalag Service 
Beady Ballt Cahiasti, Carpels. Itaeleeni 
SeldHts Palat Aad Bedweed Beadqaarters 

BOMB BKPAU LOANS 
M id  A Beaas. BniM A Feace

LOANS UP TO $3400. 3$ MONTHS TO PAT 
Open 7:30 A. M. . Claae $:30 P. M. 

Maadays Threivh Salardays

ALDERSON REAL 
; ESTATE EXCHANGE 

”Juet Home Folks”
, Dial AM 4-3107 AM 4-S30S

1710 Scurry
s-aamtoou aaicz. kmit Mats*. Ss- 
««l*a « mtmUaf. Air ewe itlw S. Oms«< 
SIMM. ^
VW7 adneUT* SMdran  hoM. Crrorr 
lot Im artit Umlat room, lameai tack 
n ie . m U*. AKacM  S«ne«> lUJSt.
i  aaoBooK  ph a  im m . aA ata i. am m
A-l bmOMw . SIM  (tow*, 
n c a  laraa M  n«ar WMUra BUk am
^  w bsi. oalr Sim.
PMtr sp S badrom hana, eanar lat. rtaSae
____I. kzmUI dowa pajmaat.
mCB S bidfaam naar iMomMg aaotar 
aad aatieeli. aaipatad, aaalraf haac ear-

tmUaattal lau-mea
a r  OWmCM. a  raam tramta baota naar 
JMlw BIfb SebaoL SON. US Xaat Ulh.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“tm  Mama al BaUar UaUaea-

Dial AM 3-S4S0 300 Lancaster

L AUTOMOBILES
U  AUTOS FOE SALE

Cata De>gy Oaad ambwii. «Mb S roan
Aaraa at Mmi. la  SaadWrtaea.

Tea baitaim BauM. baa alca laa« aad

W. C. LEPARD

on E. 4th Dial AM 4-747S

M CUSSiFIED DISPUY
Ml

SALES SERVICE

TO T STALCUP
Dial AM 4-7t3iUOS Lloyd

mCB I Badrtam.mCB I Badrtam. caraatad. laralr kdebao. 
dlabwaabar. waabar-dryar tnataWad. da- 
Uebad sarasa. ntea abrubbary. SIAM.
LOVXLT S badraao. rarkhUl. Lana Ht- 
kc naaA Me kltcbaa. UU batb. SU.M. S aadtiani aa ' '
laea SM »ar oMntb. MtH. 
fUmacORATao t badraam. larva nvbiv

nlca kUahaa

____ laifa. S btdraotn kaB<a. Cacnalataly
eanatad. aaatral baallai aaollne. Pntty 
kau i^  Uxld. am^  eaateau wMk War- 
tmm lap. TOa balk. SU.1M.
ATTBACnVX 1 btdrnani booM. Spaabaii 
llTtac roaaa. dhOac nan >a kaauy floa 
Laraa Maban wOk “  
yard, cleaad-la

apaca. p^y
paymaaL
Naar ihappkd caatar. alaa I  taaai, (aaaad

ard.baakyard. tnut traaa. fnw .
Waabbactaa Flaaa. oaoplataly yadtaavaltd 
4H rateoa. tanaad yard. SIM . 
la parfaot eandHtan. S room badM 
aarpat aad drapaa. Ub baUk Ult k 

' sarasa, faaaad yard.

Oblqua brlafc. S I t  oaraaale bate.
baanUtnl drapaa aad eaiptl Uirauebaal. 
Laraa dta. adiakkie bulk-bi eleetrle Uleb- 
aa. iUa faaea. paUa. daubia aarparl. nSJM.
WaB daaaratad. S badraam. daa. Satav. 
dbUBB raam. Ntaa taoead yard. SMP dawn.
■DMMUS Vb#tfrMCM.
UaezAB weal carpal. Caraaala balk. acBaU
ae^y. n i laa
raA  B O m : aa pared aaraar M . 1 larva
bi dnwna. Ltnaa raam. 1MB. to par- 
tael imdUlm. Oaraaa. MM.
I badnmw. i  balha. Wmaaai yard. SUMP.

SLAUGHTER'S
S Vary pretty larpa S badraam baa 
wAaa laatô Biaed yards. BaUi StASM- 
S Badraam aaar OeBtas Oaly M ia  
aa ica : aiaeutel BvM  reaaa. aarm 
aad draped. S laraa batowamc, S 
S rama awaal aatfaaa pirn alaa 1MtiMMp MBtFMl OMllBg.
5n£3r COLLBOB 
raam. parat 
IM  Oran

Pretty lerpe t  bad-

Urb
CHOICa >b 
peeeilnp hi 
kSahaa. Baai

M  apittly. ______
NBAamO COKPLBTIOH;

*toi d S ^

RENTALS
rURNBBED APTS.
S AMO 1 BOOM

Martta.

L Dtota 
Otai AM AdUA Mrs.

1 BOOM puawianao  apart 
la  paM. a. L Tau. 

S mam aa WaM ■

SftH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

104 Jehnaoa Dial AM 4-7731 
“Plenty of Paridiig'*

NOTICE

Oventaffed 
Swivel TV Chain. 
Choice of colon.

We Win Trade Or SeD You 
Anythiag la ApfiBanoae 

Or Furaitara

If yM have ea}'thlng around tha 
bonaa ta aeD er trada. caD aa for 
a qnkk aathnala.

Atm.

AIMV S : »  AM A M I.

$49.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1310 Gran Dial AM 44131

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k Furniture Co.

BANCS DIM APABTMKim

112 E  2nd Dial AM S-2522

TAPPAN OAA Chroma

AHACOimmOMaa Mr 
aMppad wttb attiMilIn 
dMMa. CbB am  Sdm.

CPM

Read The 
Classified Ads

$M.IS New Falcoa $-Pc 
DtaMtte Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy. SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop 
3000 Weat 3rd Dial AM 4400$

incMLT

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

SPOBTINO GOODS n
POB SALB- PIMM tor mj igukT M M ft. 
PMarpMa Maat Mark W waaAat aad B^y 
buBar. AM 4IBn.
MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NSW 49ID wm4 mitOi. 
•1 rnum4 mm, a i

UjmA, aaak

lAar • pm

• FOR RENT

SPECIAL

In Beautiful 
MONTIOCLLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

l*Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular $3.98. 
Now Only .................$2.08

IL SULLIVAN 
1010 Greu

Rm. AM 4447$

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Rtody For 
Occuponcy

West Ben Autonutic Perco
lator. 2 to S cup. . . .  $10.95

WESTERN AUTO

30S MMa Dial AM 44341

DowaaTAOU.
■am iMiWi, IrtcMalra. 

laM. TM BaM BrA Dial

3 B lackd SauUi e (
WASHDiCTON PLACE 

‘ SCHOOL

AOCOaOIAM. Ml BAd 
bsM: mrMbl daap tra 
efli taka tn  tar tlto M aa-

' WANTED TO BUT 114

$10v750 to $11v600 
GI or FHA Loon

Birdi CaMnata 
Permica Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Double Sink 
Tile Beth with Shower 
Mahegeny Doers 
Olesa4.ined Water 
Heetar
Plumbed for Washer 
1 er 2 Tile Beths 
Paved Street 
60* to 75* Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Caters and 
Bricks

WANT TO 
mad rtrtbfi 
m NeitottOran
W Aim O: USBD Bam Wdl pap•M iam.

S BOOM PinUttoaBD apart 
paM. prltuia buto. 7P4 Bui 
AM 4-7Mi.

■Ola. Dial

1 BOOM PVBBtoaXO ebaa
BalB M tbtturaa. ibiila trroa aad lava.
prIrMa drtra Laaalid ai SU 
AM 4toH.

Wtoa. DMI

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
1 LABOB UliPCRBBaXO
baiB. Appip 7H Mato.
4-BOOM UBPPBBlsaBD apai■UMBl VHll,
bato. uOBttaa poM. Dial AM 44SU.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

RENTALS K
FURNISHED HOUSES n
S BOOM PVBHtoaBD hauaa. SM Mask aba. 
Dial AM 444P4.
OHM BBObOOM futabkU bauai 
oaimb. Oaa aad valor paM lae 
bouoa M roar to 14M Batt dto.

a H I M
alaa tod

POB BBBT Mrsa S luato lUfBbba
Dial AM 4Sni

• b » A

UNFURNISHBD HOUSES K6

•aStt'lStofoM^'SM^ttam^ 
lay oner l:M .

to Dan-

44JIBOB Boomi and boto aonbabbU 
bauao boatad MB I maattar. CoB AM
AMO.
^BOOM_ PlIBBtoilWI^ b ^ A  A ly a ^ j^

nSr!Sran?TM le a l"
DHTVaBtoMBD 4BOOM bttaao. Appb 
taaa Barth OragB.
p BOOM UnrUBHISBKD boura oMoa M. 
OaB AM A tm  btkart d PJl.

HUSINBSS BUILOINOS KS
wABBaouBB roa toaa. m a m  
im . Dial AM APIto. O. B. WBop.

Oataaa

REAL ESTATE L

laaa Park. IS  taa balto. Ida aal 
buB-ta iMUrlt raapa aad avm 
haatMa. rimMbn. mabtaaay 
rntraana baa tad dm  Patta. 
■taraaa. ttLM .
OOim BUT: Ib id riim  brnw. 
a. Oaiapa. taaaad. aaly 1 bb 
i radi vmaal, Ihraa tnm Br. a i

Omiral

IM  m-

baakyard, poad baatba.
LABOa t  kadratm M p iiiit Bdwardr
BalakU. B it ItTtBa mom raparata dbibc 
raam. ttb balk. Baaianablt dtwa | 
maoU ovaar wB tarry baa. nLTM. 
Nba kaataMav aad rtaMtottal b<t.

. EQUITY
• 'room duplex. WillIn I'room duplex. Will trada for 

laU modal ear or modern trailer 
home.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregs

Res. AH 44475AM 44533

’ N  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has 
radio, beater and overdrive. 36.000 
actual miles ............... . $1095
’53 BUICK 4-door. Has radio, heat
er, Dynaflow, tinted glass and 
white wall tires. Truly a nice 
car .................................. $005

FOR QUICK SALE
3-bedroom home. Cloea in. Modem.

$5750
$3900 down—Balance $43 month

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial AM 4-3430

WORTH THE MONEY
Suburkaa haoM b  Xannakick Htl«kto. S 
bidri i im S bu. B 'l aaw aad axira aba. 
Oaly SIMM. SUM aaak. M  aMBlk. 
apartwiant htuaa ebaa b . H 'i tarattfeod. 
4 apartmaala paybe ap la MM par 
mmik. Tau taa’I baal a tar SHAM. Oaad 
ivnaa.
4 BatoH aad Iva taritS ■aartmaaU b  
kaak. n  ft. bt, NatlhtMa. aM tar SMM.

A. P. CLAYTON

1*4 batot. n tpalb i. imtral bmtbis 
hb saraaa. altrada. ta l M ilM. i 
waB. SUJm

R. E. HOOVER
Db) AM S M t UU a

Dial AM 4-4742 SMGrau
LOTS FOR SALE LS
poa BALB by otraar. U l. UMOtoi BA 
varto BoIcbM. DMI AM ACTO.

SUBURBAN U
OHB OB oaata aaraa 
aatui CMaa M aolMoL 
Pbaaa AMAMU ar 
Paabr.

tar aaM. toto par 
Toma a l i ib i l  

AMAW11 W a r «b

ACBBAOna POB PaM. Oaa- tt*a aaraa 
Oaad maar. a, atmM but roula. Port

> CHAMPION 4<kKir.......
COMMANDER 44oor ... 
CHAMPION Chib Coup# . 
COMMANDER 34oor ... 
CHAMPION Hardtop ...
BUICK 4-door ............
MERCURY aub Coupa .
FORD 4-door ...............
CHEVROLET Panel ....
CHAMPION 4door.......
DESOTO 44oor ..........
CHAMPION 3-docr.......
STUDEBAKER H-ton ....

$1450 
$1350 
$1050 
$ 685 
$ $50 
$ 250

$ 75 
$ 135 
$ 550 
$ 285 
$ 235 
$ 325

DEMONSTRATOR
19M OLDSM OBILE ’• T  44aor 
sedan. Eqnlppcd wHh ‘ faclary 
a ir coaditiaaer, pow er steerlag, 
Sewer brakee. power scats, ra- 
dla, heater, Uated g isM . pre- 
m lnin white w all Urea. BeaaU- 
fml twadose.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 East 3rd. . D ial AM  4-4IU

 ̂ McDo n a l d  
‘ MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3 3413

*49 DODGE. Has radio, beater and 
new motor. Extra clean....... 6365!
’41 FORD Pickup ............... $135

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across from Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5471
IMS OLOSMOBILB -ST 4-DOOB. Air COB-

baatar and albar aztrai. SM t 
oqual ralut (tv teutty. Saa ItM 
ar S pjn.

MOTORS IN STOCK

30 HP Electrte Starter 
36 HP Javella 
m  UP Maaeal

USED MOTORS

53 Firesteae l i i  HP .... 
56 Firesteae 5 HP .... 
51 Sea Bee 5 HP ....

$60.60
$35.00
$36.00

SHOTGUNS

U  ga. Dwibla ............  $35.00
80 ga. O eeble ........   $35.00
12 ga. W teebester pomp 155.00 
12 ga. Rem lagtaa pemp $45.00 

Camplete Line a f Reloadlag 
A ll Braads New  Gbbs in Stack. 

A L L  FISH IN G  TAC KLE  
40% O FF

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa44orso Doalor
166 blate D ial AM 4-7474

t. t
FARMS ft RANCHES

200 ACRES

 ̂ Marie Rowland •
jad bad b  Martta Onatty. A l ba 

nghu. atl baiad M  atrm rayaby. Ma- 
Hba M to doya.

tor W. Sbl J. W. ELROD
1600 Mala 
AM 4-nos

« r —  AUTOMOIILES M
BT OWMBB- Nba ■m . autos fob  SALK Ml

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-tm

MOBT SSLL. Eaittiwit atadS 
OUinubBi er. Cal AM Atoll.

Busmess pb o pb b tt

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
m ca M m m u -4  towv cm . u  om

SLb •• 9—
CONTACT

AERO MOTEL
Lamesa. Texas Phooa $410

Going To Buy That Naw 
Or Usad Car Sooa?

Trada with homatowa folks who 
mako bans hi your beat intereet. 
Wa appreciate your loaa and in-

304 Scurry Dial AM

HOUSES FOB SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
I  BaaamTH NevUi Hurry. M M  

Loim •

FOR SALE
Naarly aav Araom dupbv

Oaly SMto 
cayim SMto

*BOtuffiN* r«5?̂  oSoo%OTS 
1308 G i^s Phoaa AM 4-SM

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 44632 or Res. AM 44671

Furnished honae. %room and bath, 
garage with room oa aida.

’31 PONTUC Super t  44oor. I 
Has radio, heater and completely | 

overhaalod motor.

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

tit E. 4Ui

Lot near Woat Ward 
down. $30 par month.

School, $S0'

F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1000 Gragg

Dial AM 44S4I or AM 47170

DMI AM 4S71S.

CLASStFIED DISPLAY

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES

Lorsa M to

SHAFFER REALTY
Dial AM AMOl

Waaty 4an m td. brfa I 
m. earuaUd Brkif r
RMlewiMte BIrilViMMF

le gtstMei wegher mt4 4rym T m m i yerO.,r

$50.00 Deposit
Phto CIsotag Cast

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-59725
APPROXIM ATILY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

brta woa bwa MAmge PeeeeeeteM Bepieiiv 
Mer let. mewl \ y  M feM M aL DM AM | k4m M r 4M P-WL

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI

RENTALS Ba cow om owao s booms.

BEDROOm El
ly rMov. Va 
AM A«4n.

WoM Wtovay.

CltoAM. COMFOBTABLa 
aafbbe ipaaa. On but
iourry. Obi AM A49M.

pomnsaao Wool

BBOVOOM
DMI AM A4Sn.

ABOOM ru nm saa D hauH 
OMito* ar oomb *Bh baby.

kOb aaM
A47M

sraciAL WBEU.T rilaa. Daumawa M 
m S7. M bbm atrth at tUaMmat M.

DMI AM
k anra 
S-ttU.

mcELT rumusaao iiwwa. Pimm

mca BOOM Mr raal M euM 1 
■oa. 41* ■dvardi Baabrard.

Oar-

I nUVATE BBOaOOM. CimBltttoy 
i Mt Waal UM. DMI AM A4M.

BBDBOOMS WITBIB oaa bMak at lama 
far BOMi ar uamm toto bad S7.W ear 

I aaak. 411 auanali or cal AM ATOM

Monficoilo
Development

Corpa
Bob Flowurt, Salss Rtogw

Day AM 66206 
Night AM 4-999$

BEDBOOM. PBIVATB a 
Woowa otoy.anmayn . 

mid AM 4
ITia.

MOOCB N 1 BOOM and baU Blcbaay S7 
iMST*maaa BMh*ay. AM

DEMONSTRATOR
IMO O LD gM O BILE *M* 4-de 
aedaa. Him  radte. beater. Hydra- 
BMtle. wbMe w all Urea, tlati 
gteas aad otber extras. New  car 
w arranty. See tbia s m  fo r b ig 
savtegs.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Eato Ird . . D ial AM  4 4 d »

COBM I 
bare a brsakdswa! 
WB USE GKNUINB 

IBC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
Bl IMPa CO.
LamMS Highway 
Dial AM 4-52S4

Including Taxno And 
Inouranca

Locoted In College 
Pork Estotes

The Feoturet:

I  LABOB BOOM modnn houM 
« ■  buy rumicurt oomM 
Amaneaa BoBd MiaM Ab 
■aM. Aasiy Ml BaM ITIh.
naunBaao aoosm- i taoma and ba4b. 
Alratct dinim, to* OMatti. DMI AM 
AtoM.

ROOM 6 BUAEO
BOOM ABO baard MM# el 
Bunaab PhoM AM 4-4toS

dll

FURNISHED APTS. K3
BEW. 
BardUic I 
Walgrim

: DOWWTOWW BanltoU apatv 
■ paM. PrmM^bM^ Om

mca PUaBtonUD amcMae/ apan m l 
Mb Khn Drm  aad Watt aWhvay Hi
PURBIBBaD APAaTMEItT. S rooma aad 
bath AS bBb paM. lU to  par VMk. DMI

CItothw Iina Faiaa
blADB TO ORDER

Naw and Utad Fiipa

Watar Wall Caainf 
Bandad PuMk Waighsr  

White Outsida Faint 
Suralus Slack 
$ IM  Oallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IMt Weol Third 
Dial AM 44671

Extra Remington Rond 
Typewriter Newt Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPRCIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYM iN JI . 

$1.00 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL  

NOVEMtER

REMINGTON
^ u& t-A O Sit

A6baata6 Siding with 
Rrkk Trim 
Birch Cabinata 
Tila Rathraom 
Aluminum Windawt 
Daubia Sink 
Pormka Drainbaard 
Attachad Oaraga 
Duct Per Air 
CendHienar 
Paved Street 
Plumbed far Wathar 
Tub With Shawar 
Natural Waadwerk 
Salactian Of Calart

COLORS TOOl
e  Freach Gray 
e  Dooert Saga 
e  MM Oroea

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 Eaat 2nd Dial AM 4-7222

OFFICE ON 
11th Piece 

Eott Of College
Or

McDonoIdp 
Robinson, 

McClotkoy
709 Main Dial AM 48901

Boa. AM 4-6«IS. AM 4-4U7. 
AM 44687

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F aclary  S e tb iilM i Deatar 
F a r

1 F a fle ry  Aathertxed D ealer 
r e

H o ffm a n RCA VICTOR
N L W  O i A C K

1 . . 1  1 • > T E L E i / i S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

rarakerty ‘n D a cM t'i”
Big Spring's Largest 
ServiM Department 

m  Getteg D ial AM  4-7fH

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FonB eriy “ W tetoett’B**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

M7 Gelted D ial AM  4-7481

TELEVISION LOG
Oiannel 3-KMIO-TV, Midland; Channol 4—KSST-TV. Btf 
Sprina; Channol 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channol 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informe- 
tten published ae furnished by stetlene. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timelli«asA

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND

WMT . am
M ap—Tw Taa Dauoh 
W:to-n OouM Pa You ll:to ManiMa liarw U lA-NaksTWaoibar 
tS.to-Mutta Baaa l;tS-MaOM.Ifb-UuaoB Mr a Day 
I M Mmaru Bamauaai 
I ts—Ottaody Tbua 
S to-aa-Ms Mr lha Obta

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 JA-DmUoaol 
4 to Bawa PrarMaa 
4 M 1 ■pbara Tkaoua 
1 4P-Patty TkiM 
a IP Braaa Praaiar

4 Ik-bava. 4part. i 4 44-Bak Cumbgi 
k IP-Carlatti Tbaaua k sa-BM Bakor
t!m CBmai ' lltiU PpirM 
1 to—bbb Xlto tW.to Mar Tkaaira

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 to LBIM Tkaolaa 
4 Ik—Claa Dyar 
4.to-Oa Clbpiil I 44-Capl. Kaapafoa 
Pito-Tba caaaa EM
ItllnSLr
4:U Bam4 to-Od Bapart
tiW OoMl 04 Iba Walk

7 »-To Ba Aaaawaaad 
144 laaa Wto 
l.to-WeMrtraaS 
4 to— OI Tba Work 
t M C—iai 
Itito Bam Mi44-WaalBar
Mto ffbaOut Tkaaira

|> aa-Lto Mam. mm CM PaiBAT MOBMIMb U M laipbiuaa Barn 
Wooibar

II to Parwiba Tktoba 
liM Bb Payee 
lito Bto Croaby
• to ptoaTlwSSl 
I H-Opaa Bauao

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

4:to Oaaa Amrr 
• 44—Buauy Tbaaua 
» U LaaayTuaaa
4 to Blipuikay tmm 
t:to-Prtaa Botorwaad 
4:to Ba»a. Wtkr SpM 
t.4A-Bara'i BomB 
7 •4-PaapM a CkoMa 
T 14-Pai. Aaaiaaiibiaal 
4 44-Dala4Mi Borapa

i M CUMkrky PMykaaai 
t to Batt of Urauabe 
4 to-Oratobl 
to to Plar 4U«a 
to to Bam WIBr. IpM. 
to to CBaa. II Tkaaira 
PBeAV aaoBJivia
T:44-Taef ___t k4-OM*ltaB« MBial 
t to-Baadttaad 
p:W Baaai

Mtb-TM Too DMgb 
Mto-tt Coaid Ba Taa 
II to CaauBaak
II 44-BPO II
U M Tamaiiia Crab
t to Qaaaa far a Day 1 to Madata Bonaaattaa 
> to cabiidy Tbaa 
S.J4-«IU arwM

KPAR-TV ch annel 12 — SWEETWATER
4 to-Wattara Tkaaira
• to-BMMM OM Bom 
tIP-Bam. Wtor. IpM.
• U-Doug Bdtrarto
• to-BaapaBMor 
rw  Ctuaak aad Dta
7:I4-Tita Bpirla ___t e-lto  told Mri BtB
Ato^SIapart M Daap* 
4 to-CBmai
H.I4-llam. IptftA WUtt

II-to Ckaa. M Tkaaoa 
U W-PW o « 
rasAT4:to-WialBar. Bam 
Tito Captatt Baearaa 
Tito-Oorlaaaa Tito Caplala Kikpiiai 
T:M BMP Bonp 1 tP-OarTT Maora 
t:M-Plrtt Amanoaaa 
Miap-ViBoal L ^W U-Lara or Ufa 
Mito-toarab Mr Tatoft

la.tt barmanitta 
mab-Baa*
11.14 toaad, Ba OitoMld
Ilito-Thnaly Tapica 
U to Itoaay Canaa 
llito—Ham 
U:44—Raaaa Party 
Ito-BtcPayair 
Ito BabCraaby 
l.to Brtpblar Day 
t.U Paertt .toonn 
lito-Bdco at HlfM 
JitP-BacMo Biandito lito-Morb MatMaa

4 ' » —Waatora Thaatta

>:M BttiMd Tha Bam 
4:4S-Nam, Wtor. ip  
4 It-D oo f Bdward.
#r “ ------T:i
Ito -A tttu r  Morray 
• to-OroadOM Opry
P:r ------ ----
t:: 

to::
IS-M to irtv 
•P'4k-Waatbar

II kP-arlda 04 Tha OerttM 
U:to BMb 047 
PBIPAT MObBOiO 
Pito-Wtaibrr. B.a>
7 4b-Ca|i4aM Xoacaroa

Tito—Ctp4aM Kaataiaa

l:lb-Oarry Maora 
P M OWMattBleb 
tPilS-yalMat Lodr
IPiU—Lara 04 U4a 
Mito iaareb far TUmfr 
It

-Nam

-WerM

II 
II 
II 
U
U to-Nam  
IS 44—Ihma.

Ba
TUnu

Cl

Party 
I kS-ai4 Payeft 
I IP BabCraaby
l:tb-Brl«blar Day
Sill Saertt marm 
I  to-^Bdta to BI(M 
J:kS—Baclna Hoondup 
S M-MarM Morputa

Henld  
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service AO

Everything In
Talaviaien Sales-And SarvIca 

Twa Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians an duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 M*ln

LCX

BUR
1403 Ead

AUTOM I
Auroe Foi

1952 PON 
luxe 4-do( 
er and hj 
and you’ll

1953 PON 
luxe 4-do

1953 ME] 
door sedi 
Like new

U

Dial AM 45265

coarob

W e

SOO W

LO^

r
FI

A-



ISFU Y

lTOR
•w  4-door 
Mk* t»tUn  
tr ctoorlag, 
r ocoto. m- 
gloM. pre- 
os. BeasU-

OR CO.
AM 4-MU

rocK 

B Starter

RS

.. t44.U 

.. SU.OO 

. .  $ M . M

IU.44 
. . . . .  S U . M  

amp 9U.M  
amp MS.N 
leloadlap 
m la Stock. 
ACKLE

ting
iwelry

m Ossisr
AM 4-7474

IM 4-74

TV, Mt 
CiO-TV. 
Inform#- 
i#omlbl#

DmbO #• Ym
Fmtiwr

m R Dm

UtWm

JSSL

d Taa

ar • D*r

a* cwn a
Cmmo

r at(M 
SaandualUroiidd

4-5265

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Today

-  buR SPECIAL -
„3s lO K  MODEL TRAILER ROMES 
. . SLASHED FROM (TOO to «1,000

B U R N  E T f T R A I L E R  S A L E S
IMS Eut Srd 0 ,M  DUl AM A.70S2

DINNIS T H I MINACE
iw ’l

i

AUTOMOBILES M
Airroe ro s  sale Ml

Toda/s Special
1952 PONTIAC Chieftaiii De
luxe 4-door. Has radio, heat
er and hydramatic. IM ve it 
and you’ll buy it for

$495
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain De
luxe 4-door sedan.

1953 MERCURY Custom 4- 
door sedan. L o w  mileage, 
lik e  new.

WE NEED 
USED CARS

For The Best 
Deal In Town.

SEE

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

CTaron -£OOS IMwdrdrtm 
■m. ftaw AifeMtr M«.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUVOt con SAUi

BEET VALUES DAILY
4 PICKUPS, %-toos 
11 CHEVROLET Ba

to m O. 
I-Alr. Has ra

dio, beater and Powerihda $M 
’H FORD. Has radio and

.heater ........  MSS
‘MrBUICK Special ............  IIW
’H CHEVRC^CTSdoor *110.* Has

racUo and heater .......  $UW
’n  PLYMOUTH Savoy Station 

Wagon. Haa radio and haatar. 
E x ^  nice ...............  $1005

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
mo W. Ird Dial AM 4SSU
llld  DODOB AAMr. OMd 
w iu b iBIi  cu t A lt *4m .
rom HUM • n«etr is

paf m h  am
liir—T.If tun.

TRUCKS PtMt SALK
UM canvnoLBT te tom i
C d  AM A41TL

TRAILKM
WAWT TO Indd I

3 «e n * l‘
VOa >ALB: Bvdir M tIM BdU 
41 pw te B ld W i. idd at UU 
ina dtTMt «r  oaB AM «4Mf.

AUTO SBRVICX

SPECIAL OFFER

X-5el
Batteries
$ 6 .9 5
Excfaanfo

U Months Guaraatoe 
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
aot E. Srd AM 4-tXU

LoweD Knoop—Oparator

Watch The Fords Go By!
Our

Annuol Cleoroncn It Over 
But Our Borgoint Are Galore
Here's |usl e few of our many bertains

1955 FORD CiMtemline 4-deer. Leaded...........$1550
1955 BUICK 2-door..............................................  $2550
1954 CHCVROLIT 4-doer. N ic e ..................... $1150
1953 DOOGI 4deer.............................. ................$ 600
1952 FORD F-500................................................... $ TOO
1952 CH IV R O LiT  sedan. Very clean . .  $ 550 
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-deor sedan. Clean cer . . . .  $ 425
1950 DODOE 2-deer sedan. O eed.....................$ 200

Terms Any Way Yeur Credit Will Justify

TARBOX
900 W. 4th DIel AM 47424

. . .  AND SIOP WHBTUNS AT Me/•

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e ^  BUICK 8op«r4Kloorssdaii. Equipped with C T J C r  

radia, heater, dynaflow nd giwd Ursa........

iE |  PLYMOUTH Crwfarook 4door sedan.
Haa haatw and wfatts wan tires................. ^ < 9 0 ^
DODOE H-ton pirkop. Has radio.
haatar and MOxM thru.............................. ^ 0 * 9  J

PLYMOUTH 4<loar SMUn. Haa haatar 
^  ■ and Mat covers. Dark grey color...............J

d C A  MERCURY 44oor Montany sedan.' Has C l A f t C  
radto and haatar. One ow a v ............

AM M MERCURY hvdtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, heater and r a ^  A blue color

OBEVROLET Bol-Air 4-doer aadan. Has radio and bant- 
ar. Local owner. A boratiftd C l l f i C
grsca and ydOow flniifa.........................  # 1 1 0 9

i C E  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Eqidppad with
radio and haatar. Two tooa fintah. ......., #  ■ ■ • 0 9

^50 ^  $ 2 9 5
M O  dodge %-toe Pidnip.

Hae heater and traitar hitc' ....................  # 1 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oregg Dial AM 46351

S ' » ’

M F O Y

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
S E E  FORD V-S Mainline 3-door ooden. This one has only 14.- 
^  ̂  000 actual miles. If you're looUns for a nearly new car, 

look no further.
/ E l HUDSON Hornet coaverUbta. Radio, boater and hydm- 
V  I marie drive. Brand new Urea. This is an extra ctaaa 

car you would like to own.
/ E X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, boater 

and air condtUouing. This Is a dsmonstrator and has 
power an the way. WowiUsenthi soDetoyonata 
big savings.
JEEP Pickup. This one has 4 wheel drive for an the 
power you need on the farm or ranch. Thia one kne only 
7,000 actual miles. You cant tatt from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

/ ^ Q  PONTIAC 4-door ooden. Equipped with radio and haatar. 
For that good aocood car for the boy or girl this to a 
dspsndabta car for the age. Red la color, exceltoiit for 
aarvioa.

* A Q  NASH 4-door sedaa. Economy phis, equipped with radio, 
“  '  banter and that gas saving overdrive. Look at this one 

bafora you buy that aecood car. tt’s nice.

*S5

'5 1
MERCURY S 
haatar and on 
toadshiatocy tort 
we are going to

coupe. Equipped with radio, 
Thto ta the model Mercury that 

noray. Tlito ta really ageod car aad 
thto ana for ae Bttto.

/ E A  CHRY1LER3-doorwedto. EqoRipad with automatie traaa- 
** V  mierien, radio, Jiaatar. aoat covers aad whMa sidowan 

tlrw. A real d m  car for so Ittto. Set this om today.

Lockhait-Collint Nash, Inc.
1107 Omgg Dial AM 45041

NEED A CAR?
Th«n SEE Th«t« And BUY Thu Bust!
/E  E  CHEVROLET Bd Air sport coupe'. This is one you have 9 9  been looking for. Has aB the equipment including S 

cylinder engine, power glide, elr flow heater, signal 
saaklng radio, aasy-eye glass, white waU tlree, dual 
exhaust atld much more. Outstanding red aad whita 

An excdiwnt ear that you can own for teas than 
you think.

JE  #  CHEVROLET 110' 44oor aadan. The buyer of* thta ear 
win not have to sacriOco dtber lopks pr performanco 
in order to get e really eervlceable auto to a reaeonabla 
prioa. A local one owner 37,000 actual mile car loaded 
with equipment. You muat aee to appreciate.

/ E 9  PONTIAC Custom Catalina sport coupa. This ana has 
m 9  •TerytUag and air conditioning too! Vary sporty two- 

tons groan and you can own it right

/ C *9 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sodan. TUa local one owner 
M 9  car has aU the equipment toduding radio, boater. You 

can't go wrong with this eat.

/B 9  CHEVROLET Bd Air 4door aodaa. Nko two4ona groan 
9  9  and squipped with power glide, radio, haatar aad other 

extras. This to a nice car at a budget price.

/ B 1 CHEVROLET Stetlon wagon. If yon can naa a ehaap 
M I wagon don't fail to son this daluxa B patatngsr nodsl 

with Iota of oquipmont and aB stool body.

f ^ A  CHEVROLET Deluxe dub coupe. We might say that 
* • 7  this car ta in axcdlant condition for a '41 modal, biA 

we win go farther end say that this ear is to exoaOsnt 
condirioB for any model., Equipped wHh radio, haatar 
aad Jot black paint Oiiijnal throughout Baa R today.

i «"You CAN Trado With Tidwoll

2141.3rd Dial AM 4-7421

LOW RATE FINANCING

S

Low Roto Finoncing 
Any Tonm Your 

Crodit Will Juttify

ON ALL

NEW  1956 FORDS
THEY MUST BE SOLD -  '57 MODELS ON THE WAY

Our Entir# Stock Of Brand New Fords Will Be Closed Out At

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
CERTAIN BODY STYLES W ILL BE SOLD A T DEALER'S COST

FEW DEMONSTRATORS LEFT
All Am Loaded With Aeeewerles

1. 1956 Thunderbird
2. 3-1956 Ford Foirlono 4-door*
3. 2-1956 Ford 4-door Victorkit, 

Air-Conditionod
4. 1956 Ford Country Sodon, 

Alr-Conditionod
ALL LOW MILEAGE CARS 

NEW CAR GUARANTEE

GREATEST VALUES OF THE YEAR AT

TARBOX-GOSSEH
F O R D

500 West 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texot) HaraM, Thun., Sapt. 13,1956 13
. 'i" ■ " . i t f  .. '

+■

Phastan.
FORD Custom V/! 
Sedan. Tops. 
CHEVROLET BeUir. 
Power GUde. 
CHEVROLET BeLAir. 
Air conditioned. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
LINCOUf Capri 

-Hardtop Coup*.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
Hpotleai, 
OLDSMOBILB 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
RIvtara.
FORD Cnotom V-B 
S#d#D.
m ercu ry Oob
coupe. Overdrive.

/,'50

m ercury Cuetam̂  
gport Bedan.
FORD Custom

CADILLAC Sedaa. 
Immaculate.
BUICK RIvtara 
Sedan.
F(XU> Custom V4 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OLbSMOBILE *ir 
Sedan.
BTUDEBAKER 
Commander Sedan. 
FORD dub 
Coupe.
FORD to-toQ 
Pickup.
MERCURY dub 
coupe. Bond. 
CHEVROLET Chib 
coupe. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

T n i i i i a i i  J d iK ’s ) l ( i l i i r  (
Your  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

tunnala Dtol AM 45254

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

*55 OLDSMOBILB Supar *88* i-door aadan. A ll pow
er, factory air conditionad. radio, Hydramatfe 
and premium whita wall tiree. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drhra to appreciate.

*54 OLDSMOBILB Soper ‘88* 2-door eedan. Local one 
owner. 24,400 acDial milee. Has radio, heater, hy
dramatic, tailored covert and lota of other eidrag. 
See and drhra thlf car for tore.

*54 OJjDSMOBHB *88̂  4door aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatic, white wall tirea and 
power brakec. One ow im . Low mileage. A  nice car,

*52 PONTIAC Chieftain *8* deluxe 2-door aedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatic and new tirea. 
A  nice car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Awfherlaad Ofchwwbile OMC Dealer

424 last Third Dial AM 44425

YOU DEPEND
on our football club to win and you can 

dopond on our aoloction of
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

 ̂ BUICK 4door sedan. This car to Just like new. Fully 
equipped wUh air condRioaing.

FORD 4-door eedaa. 4.000 actual mitoe. Thto to a ntoa 
* UtUa car that baa everythiag indudtog air coodittoatog.

CADILLAC 4-door sadaa. Thto to ooa ytm caa go to the 
' fooriraU gamae la and with comfort. It's fully oqulpped 

with dk condlUonlng.

BUICK adoor hardtop. R's tally equipped aad aB thto 
Uttta dumplto' naade to a good boma.

/ r  A  BUICK Bpactal 4door aadan with straight diUt. It was 
^ * 9  sold and serviced by McEwan Motor Co. You want 

economyT WeB. tUe to one that wOl givo you economy 
plus.

/ r  9  MERCURY Mootarey 4doar eedra. Thto little car hm 
«vei7thing and she is ready to roll Coma oo down to 
our Red House and eat It

' 5 5

/ C G  PLYMOUTH Station Wapw. Has ovsrdrivo aad good 
V  Urea. If you want a starioo wagon. you'B buy thto one. 

Better bury.

*TIRM S TO SUIT YOUR B U D O rr  
Free Foetbell IHehere Come And Oet Them

Ru> tour Uw'd Cart At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  4  OKMO MAL AM

a u t o m o b i l d M
AOTO ITICH

40 Yean A 
IPCCIALIIT

P*hh»4 , __  _  _
Medwe Breen Meg

b a k e r  motor ca
im o n g i Dial AM 44MB

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTB AND 
MACHINE WORK 

IOON.B.md DtalAMhBMf

DIMONSTRATOR
OLDSMOBBM

two-

m i Mvo It 
SHROYIR MOTOR C a  

4M Kael IN . . .DW A ll MM

H«rald Wont Ads 
G it RmmM



In Dobbt Wnttms, authentic details, 

and constnxtkxi ore the finest, bar 

none. Stockman 4-line bond. Crown || 

in. Brim 2 7-8 in. Bound edge || 

Stockman , . . 1S.OO 

T>>e Driller . . . 10.95 H
J ,

The Ranchman . . . 25.00 m

F e l t  H a t  D a y
Friday, September Nth

The 
Westward

The look of.ossurorKe. . .  the poise that comes 
from being impeccably dressed . . . the/re 
yours in the Dobbs Eostport. Styled cleanly ond 
crisply* Olive and burnt olmond. Reg. and lor»g 
ovols in sandtor>e, down orxl pigeon * . .  12.95

V ¥ -

FLAT AND FLATTERING . . .  ITS ^ K lN G  HAT HIS- 
TORY. . .  Dobbs Toplevel has a low cfiown, o narrow brim, 
orxl extra wide borxj. But the reolly daring deporture is in 
the f lotncss of the crown. It's blocked into shape for keeps. 
Reg. ohd kwH) ovals. GrorKxia (o r i^  brown)̂  burnt olmond. 
West Point Grey. . .  12.95 Ot^rs from 10.00 to 50.00

Lose SUr 
for major i 
maatint T 
Woalsy Me 

Tbrjr lak 
faU rouDd 
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unite eomn 
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B ig  s h y in g  D a i l y  H E R A l l ®  Airman Leaves ^ead.-Hunters
Behind, Joins House-Hunteis

______ ______________________________________________
SEC. It BIG S PR tT^^^ A S , THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, ^ 0 0 0

V l

. - ■ i t .

In Round Up Of Hsrmony
mmi Ut i f  Hamiay hit* 8atar4ajr ernlac wU be «m  i f  ^  VMwteti if  
•r E iriiiB tM il. ttioi ASeiseriee. N. M. TUi Barber abay eaartei was

AMmg mileiy to tba ; 
tbe Seatbveit. Tbi La
Bealbweit dtotiict duuaptoa la IWS-M, aa< toil year placed tbM la latoraattoaal Medal ceapeUttoa 
ameag 8PEBSQ8A greaps. U ft to right, tbe Lads are Dee PItto, toaer; Daa Ayeecfc. lead; Cari Wright, 
barltoae; aad GU Wallace, base. Tbey are eae ef auay attractleae at tbe faarth aaaaal Harmeay shew 
bare, alatod at tbe cMy aadHarlaai at t p.ai. Tbe leeal chapter af the Seciety far the Prewnrattoa aad 
Kaeaarageaieat af Barbar Sbap Qaartot Haglag la Aairlca la speateriag the shew, atoag with the Ki> 
waala Clab, aad all preeeads ge to the Khraals faad to help aadcrpririlcged chOdrea. Tbe Reaad Up 
af Hanaaay shews la the past hare drawn waraa acelalai. aad a tall heaae Is expected Satarday erealag.

No Killing Frost Due For 
Spell Yet, Averages Say

By BAM BLACKBimN
Nights may be a little bitsy 

cooler than they were three weeks 
ago. The max imam temperature 
readiags even for the bright rain- 
teas days BOW prerailing are areD 
under tbe fignras quoted ia early 
Augnst

Thara is a winey sort af taag 
to the air; a goidim base which 
dims dislant v is^ . Most folk are

Scout Leaders• a
Map Projects

Scootlaf eanwnisainnaia it tbe 
Leas Star District mapped plaas 
for major aotama projects at their 
meeting Tuesday ereniag at tha 
Waalsy Mathodlat Charch.

Tbey laid plans for the national 
fan round ap af boys and leaders 
and urged cammissiooers to gat 
units eonanlttad to flxad goals tor 
new boy enlistment by Dee. 10.

Also talkpd were details of 'Jm 
Scout Exposition, a major district
wide show sat tsotatively for Nov. 
SO-Dec. 1. Every den and patrol 
wa be given an opportunity ‘o 
■hew some phase of Scouting. 
Tlcksts win be sold to defray ex
penses of tbe expoaltiao

The other tmmetfato undertak
ing wUl be the organiialioa of a 
• Get Out the Vote" campaign prior 
to the general election Nov. 0. Four 
years ago Scouts aD'over the na
tion dlstriboled paper fscslmilies 
of the Ubarty beO on door knobs 
to remind citisens of an obligatioo 
to voto as they pleased, but to vote.

Members of the commissioners 
staff taking part were Sam Hous
ton. Stanton,  Harold Canning, 
Chestar Cathey. C. W. Dickerson. 
B. M. Kraas. Warden Mayes, the 
Rev. C. W. Parmenler, C. M. Eppa. 
district commissioner, the Rev. 
M. L. Gabriel, and BiU Vaughn. 
Also present was Joe Nledermay- 
er. Midland, council program di
rector.

jubilantly agreed that we are 
moving into autumn—that the sor
did soaring beat of summer is be
hind ns and the months ahead will 
be pleasant and happy.

It may well be so but we are 
stin a long way from that mo
mentous occasion when tbe first 
*‘killiag" troit win make its debut. 
Assuming, of course, that weather 
prevails this fall as it has through 
the years that records have been 
kept of such things.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
says that the average dric when 
kiUiag IriMt can be expected is 
sometime around Nov. P—or Nov. 
10. This Is an average time—not 
a specific predtotlon an the part 
af the ■Qiarimsnl atsdton. tt to da- 
tonala^by takiiW aB af the days 
when the Drat biti^ frost of each 
faU aaaooa has Ut the Big Sprii« 
area and striking an avaraM.

Last year. It seams, the first of
ficially frosty day was on Oct. 
M.

Checking the weather records, 
earliost d ^  that freeting temper
atures have been recorded S  de- 
graas was on Oct. IS. 1014. On 
Oct. 10, 1017, things raaOy got chil
ly with the marcury faUi^ to a 
cold M degrees. In 1016 on Oct 
to. the temperature (hopped to SI 

pees. These, from the records 
at hand, seem to mark the dates 
when tbe icy hand of winter made

Vincent Road 
Contract Let

H. L. Stafiord. Lubbock, was iow 
bidder on the coostnictulon of FM 
ans a dlstanoe of 10.1 mOeo be
tween Luthsr and Vincent.
. Tha project will connect FM 060 

at a poiM east of Luther with 
Vincent and State Highway SM. 
Stafford’s bid for performing the 
work was 1101,110.

Contracts let in AnsUn Tuesday 
and Wednesday bf the State High
way Department call for 330 miles 
ef highway construction. Total ex- 
panditure is expected to be about 
OS million.

Spanish Course 
To Start Monday

The conversational Spani sh 
course opens again at the junior 
college Monday. Mrs. E. A. White 
hutructor. announeed.'.

The class will face no grammar, 
so written work, no assignme^ 
and no tesU. It wU deal eadn- 
sively with conversation in the 
Spanish language. Anyone inferaat 
ed may participate. ^ ^

Tha course will run for aoM 
eight weeks. Mrs. White
Claasaa probably will meet on M(ni- 
day and Wednooday for

periods, 'riartfiig s6 7 
p.m. Monday's session is to begin 
at 7 o'clock Additional Informa
tion on the course is avsilabla from 
Dr. Marvin Baker at HCJC.

its earliest appearances.
A further check of the records 

reveals that winter can cling to its 
hold well into West Texas spring.

Frost prevailed r e g u l a r l y  
through all of the months from 
November to April in the years 
that records have been posted.

Apparontly the latest date in the 
spring season on which below 
freexing weather made itself evi
dent was on M ^ 7. 1617. tt touch
ed 8  on that n i^ . Perhaps more 
accurately it would be said that 
May 4, 1907, was the latest in the 
year that a frost of sufficient pow
er to really blight the growing 
stuff actuaUy occurred. There was 
a n  degree reading on that date.

MaanttuM, thwe's an vaad rusk 
for you te fr i out those heavy 
gannenU. You needn’t hurry to re- 
place the anti-freese in the car. If 
you want to have your floor fur
nace overhauled now—go ahead; 
but the odds are you won't be put
ting It in service for quite a while.

We can still have hot weather.
There was an Oct. 1. itn , when 

maximum temperature, stood at 
loe degrees. And ttw statistics re
veal that Oct. 6 ia 1618 and again 
in 1611 soared to the century 
mark. In fact there are fewer 
maxfanum readings under  60 
through the years in October than 
there are re^ngs above that fig
ure.

From associating with head-hunt- 
s la tropical jungles to joining 

housedumtern at Webb Air Force 
Base is a tremendous change, but 
it’s really juM another fan ^  
move, all ia tba course of an amaz
ing career, for Webb's new field 
maintenance officer. '

Maj. Malcolm L. Numbarg serv
ed as aircraft mainenance advisor 
to tbe Ecuadorean Air Force at 
Quito. Ecuador, since February of 
16M. and during that time took 
part in many expeditions into jun- 
^  infested with bead buntars and 
other tribes of savage Indians. 
He, reported te .Webb Ara for 
duty i ^  wedk.'

Most widely publicized of the ma
jor’s jungle trips was the dramat
ic expedition which he led in Jan
uary, 1966, to attempt rescue of 
five missionaries slain by fierce 
Auca Indians. This expedition be
came tbe subject of ufe Maga
zine's lead story in the Jan. 30 
issue. The major was flown to New 
York by Life to help with prepara
tion of tbe story and there ap
peared on numerous radio and TV 
programs.

Here at Webb, Maj. Nurnberg 
immediately joined the "base 
house-hunters.** in an effort to find 
a home in Big Spring for his wife 
and four chiktten. HU hunt was at 
last successful, and be now owns 
a home at 1710 Morrison Drive.

A veteran of 14 years active mili
tary service, Maj. Nurnberg spent 
a large ixMrtion of hU time moving 
from one overseas location to an
other. These tours have often been 
in exotic spots, aad have included 
Europe from November, 1944, to 
June, 1645; Peru. March, 1646. to 
June. 1946: Enlwetok, Marshall 
Islands. Augnst, 1949, to March, 
1650; Hawaii, March, 1990 to Jan
uary 1651: and later Ecuador.

Nurnberg was stationed in Enl
wetok as a pilot and mainte
nance officer during tbe tinte when 
the island was being prepared for 
Operatton Greenhouse,** one of 

America's early and biggest atom
ic tests. In Peru, for a short time, 
the major flew the F-47 and acted 
as instructor.

For hU leadership of the rescue 
expediUon in Ecuador, Maj. Num- 
berg was died by the president of 
Ecuador and the U. S. Depart
ment of State. HU story was writ
ten ia many magazines, some as 
far away as E n g l^ , France. Italy 
and Germany.

The major later accompanied 
missionaries on other trips into the 
jungle, visiting various t r i bes .  
He got to know the chief oif one of 
the head-hunting groups, who pre
sented him with a blowgun, the 
conventiooal local weapon, and 
darts tipped with deadly curaTe.

Num b^ listed the tribes ac
cording to their bloody bobbies, 
which may or snay not grade tha 
tribes aeeordlac te civilized stattw. 
Tbe Ancas, for instance, just kill 
their visitors, usually srith spears, 
while others kill their victims and 
scalp them; tribes of a third per- 
suasioa slay the unfortunates, then 
cut off and shrink their heads to 
fist-site. The latter two groups are 
partial to the blowgun metlMd of 
eliminating travelers, although fire
arms are carried by some natives.

Tbe Aucas. Maj Nurnberg said, 
appear just to hate people in gen
eral, aad do much warring with 
other tribes if no missionaries or 
other white outlanders are avail
able for spearing purposes 

Maj. Nurnberg, a native of

MALCOLM NURNBERG

Swarthmore, Pa., graduated from 
high school in 1938 and later re
ceived a degree in psychology from 
the Blue Ridge CoUege. New Wind
sor, Md. Service sc^U  which he 
successfully completed include C- 
54, C-97 and C-118 Aircraft Com
manders' School, Advanced Flying

School and the Spanish Language 
Course at a State. Deportment 
School in Washington, D. C.

Maj. Nurnberg is married to the 
former Barbara L. Voigt; tbey 
have four children, Malcolm, 13. 
Ronald, U. Gary, 10 aad Nancy, 
ihk.

Mrs. Nurnberg and the children 
have accompanied him on most of 
his tours overseas, and have en- 
coimtered their share of foreign 
probleins. In Ecuador, for exam- 
1̂ ,  children, who spoke no 
Spanish, had to enroO ia an all- 
Spgnlsh speaking, a cb ^  Although 
this was a handicap at first, witldn 
fix months the children we r e  
speeking the new language fluent-

Housing was not tbe problem 
in Ecuador that it Is In many over
seas areas, and the demand there 
for almost all household applianc
es and other manufactured articles 
made it possible for the family 
to dispose of nnost of their fur
niture and other items.' This not 
only spared them much of the work 
of crating and shipping, but also is 
allowing them to set up house
keeping in their new home with an 
almost completely new set of fur
nishings.

Suicide y d  
(n Wife's Drath

WEST MEMPHIS. Ark., (R -  
The sheriff ruled Iwt ni^t that 
the strange death ef a Fori Worth 
nuclear scientifit's 44-year-old wife 
was suicide.

George Abel Jr., 35, was re
leased. He had been held without 
charge since the body of his 
wife was found Sumtoy floating in 
the Mississippi River. Her throat 
had been slashed.

A M i N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

aiul

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Waat Third Dial AM 3-2501
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To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Your bank (The Security State) hai all the facUiUet to aid you with 

all your financial problems . . . Whether you wish to remodel your 

home, purchase new household appliances, a new auto, or a personal 

loan. The Security State Bank’s friendly staff will be glad to discuss 

your financial problems with you . . . Come in tomorrow, and you’ll 

see why more and more folks are doing their banking business with 

our bank.

15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E
S E C U R I T Y

BANK

Felt Hat Fashions For Fall

/

t v

m - :*

The Teardrop
S T E T S O N

Otottoctivciy haedswe. tiM Trardrap aria (ha paca a4 

gaad hai atyla. Tba toparad erawa. back haw aad (ha

faakiaaahia carl af tba bark af (ha briai qnlcidy p r» 

clalai tha gaad toato af (ha aiaa wha waara R. Aad

yaa'U appraclaia Ha toak af ratoaad digaHy. AvallaMi 

la tha aaaaaa's pipator dark taaaa. Catwa (a aad (ry

Tha Satellita ''

S T E T S O N
la Myto ; .  . to flniab . . .  la hizary. Ihia bal to quMa 

aa( af (hla warld. Yau aiaat aaa (ha Statoaaa SatoOMa
to appraciata Ha high atyto aad rraftoMaaihipi laach 

R. to kaaw axtra maltowaaaa and pitoary la a for
foK; waar N, to aaa haw flattoriag M caa ha. Map la

aad aaa H

$15.00

M an laday.

$12.95

ParsonalHy  ̂
In A Hat.

■ &

I.

1̂i f /

With the 
" 4 D "  

CrMse

Boss of the Plains
S T E T S O N

. The Open Rood 
*’ S T E T S O N

Laag tba mast papator hat la (ha Wm4—wham a azaa 

and hia Stataaa are laaaparaMa—(ha Slataaa Opaa Read

hat alaa jaaraayad aaalward. BaaiaaM aad prafaeatoaal 

■aa. bath Eaat aad Waat. have tokaa R to lhair haatto

aad haada. Tbara’i  panaaaWy aad ladivMaaItty hi M 

for yen. toa. Aak to aaa R today.

$10.95 to $100.00
■ TUa hat skaald to

VMBi MMA Ekdi

where. Whathar jn 

Ska* a rugged aad

k familiar. Whaa yaa Hvt la Iba 

Baaa af the Ptoiaa avary- 

an am la aallla ar aB. the aeliva

$ia95 to $100.00
Sterr fer fTlcnABevk
v a e i a i  a wz

■
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^Mr.

^TaUdn* turkey*' is fine talkin* for folks who lo ^  

to eat and gather ’round the taUe with the fami* 

ly and friends. Used ib be folks only “talked 

tm tey”  at Thanksgiving and Christmas, but in 

. these modem times it’s a year ’round hahit Why 

don’t you whomp up a great big turkey dinner 

right now? Roast ’em, fry ’em or ba^b-ctte ’em 

• . .  but be sure to gather ’round all the family 

and enjoy talkin’ turkey the Piggly Wiggly way.

f{0A9nN6 ------- 5 5 4  f ^ 9 n N G  1 0 ^ 5  > tftj

S M O IO  TURKEYStt... 8 ^
M W i l i E D  n m i . :  - t S

■ 'r iV  ______

U.S. COiniERClAL CALF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 29c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED. LB.

SLICED BACON . 49c
KRAFTS, ELKHORN LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE . . . .  49c
FRESH. SEMI BONELE8$. LB.

PORK ROAST . . 49c

FREE BIDE THE MERRY-GO«OUND FREE ON 

FIGGLY WIGGLY’S PARKING LOT 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ISTH 

FROM 8:30 A. IL  TILL 4:00 P. M.
BISCUITS

U A OOmCERCIAL CALF. LB.

LOIN STEAK .
ALL BRANDS, CANNED, CAN

FRYERS

SALAD DRESSING
*DDI EC

MntACLB WHIP, QT. 

KRAFTS, «  OK.

ORANGEADE

FRESH DRESSED, WHOLE. LB.
UBBYA, NO. H CAN

POTTED MEAT ,
MARSHALL. GOLDEN

HOMINY . 3 For 25c
9c

LIBBY’S, WHOLE SWEETS. U OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . . .  29c
LIBBYA, m  CAN

PUMPKIN . . .  14c
25c PEAN UT BU TTER PETER PAN 

18 OZ. REFRIG
ERATOR JAR ..

A A  ■  f l  -  LOTUS. PIE SUCID  ■  1 1  
w  «  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  NO. 2 C A N ...............................  ■

V •

SALMON s s j . !t s i c « , 4 3 '

CAMPFIRK. NO. M  CAN MARSHALL SEAL. TAU. CAN

PORK -  BEANS 3 For 25c MILK .  . . 2 For 25c
ROSEDALE. BLDELAKE COT, W  CAN SWANSDOWN, WHITE. *yiXLOW, DEVILSFOOD

Green B^ns .  2 For 25c CAKE MIX .  . . 25c
GREEN GIANT, KB CAN SUNSHINE HYDROK. 7% OZ. PEG.

P E A S ..................... 19c COOKIES . . . .  19c
MACARONL T OK. BOX SWANSOfTS. I  OK. CAN

SKINNER'S .  2  For 25c BONED TURKEY .  39c

PEACH ES_„. ID 
T0MAT0 ES\_..,„ 124'
CALIFORNIA. LB. FRESH. BUNCH. EACH

TOKAY G R A P ES .......................15c GREEN ONIONS . 71/jc
CALjTORNIA. LB. CALIFORNIA BARTLETT. LB.

LEMONADE 124'
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 11 OK. PKG. PATIOFROZEN FRESH PACT le OZ. PKC FROZEN

BABY LIMAS ' .  .  25c MEXICAN DINNER 59c C A U LIFLO W E^  19c

F R O Z E N  STRAW BERRIES . . o . .  17'
10 OZ. PKG.................................

VAL VITA. H4 CAN A ft* WftT QUARl

w - v iN  1 . l u c  r c A K o  . . . .  iVc

TO M A TO  JU IC E  hoj^ < » 'g m k c e  25*
•

CAMPBELL’S TOWIE MARISCHINO. 1 OK. BOTTLE

TOM. SOUP 3 Cons 35c CHERRIES . . . .  27c
WHITE KARO, NO. 1% BOTTLE AUIA CUT MS CAN

S Y R U P ..................25c SWEET POTATOES . 15c
MINIPOP, IN OIL, lOH OK. TUMBLER

POPCORN .  -. .  . 25c  VEL BEAUTY BAR . 25c
LARGE BOX NftRTm'RM

leBAR

H'SHEY BARS 6 .For 25c KOUNTY nST. U OZ. CAN

CORN • • • • • 15c DOG FOOD.™.. . . . 2<»25
KLEENEX 400 COUNT, 60X . . . . . .

BOYraiA • OZ.. PLUS TAX »  TABLETS. REGULAR Ale

HAIR ARRANGER, 43c BUFFERIN .
> « SPRAY N ET  

JE L L Y
lELENE CURTIS 

11.25 SIZE, PLUS TAX

BAMA. PURE APPLE
’.0 OZ. DECORATED ’TUMBLER

OLAOIOLA, I  LB. BAG

MEAL . . ' .  .
NIBLCT8. U OZ. VACUUM PACK

CORN . . . .

HEINZ. LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP . .
HUNTS. BARTLETT. NO. CAN

PEARS . . . .

m

At. 19( 
GREG<
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i r r a c i i Y E A R
l'̂ ■•

B'yV
■■■fc '- F td̂ Eg
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GREEN s S X M iP S 'V it K i DAV*
CRJIIBLEON WEDNES

Ŷ ;..

«

W-

. 29c

. 49c

4R

C

.:___ ^

SPIIVACII 3 ,3  C „

:%PPLE SA U CESrs ; 2 For 35*
Del Monte Ij^ Fo r 25 '

P IN E A P P L E  rH: 25 '
RATH  F R A N K S  K“ 39 '

U.S. Choice Chuck
____  Feed Lot Beef, Lb. . . . A % 3

B A C O N  iiis:: lb......39 '
ROAST U.S. Choice Chuck

KIMBELL's BEST

PRESERVES
2 0 - 0 Z .D E C 0 R A T E D  
T U M B L E R S  O F  
P E A C H ,A P W C O T , 
P IN E A P P L E ,P L U M .  
G R A P E  6  a p p l e .

FOR

BARBECUED HAMS r r  '" "^V 79c

S P A G H E T T I sS“ . 2 F.r 25 '
PORK & REAIVS £"’̂ '.3 f» 25 '
C R A C K E R S  “ u . .. 25 '
T O M A T O E S  3()3T', , 2 c. . .  23 '

55/Ct

ORANGE
D R A F T S  

4 6 -O Z .C A M

PICKLES DUmend 
Sour Or Dill 
Full Quart

KIM BELL GRAPEFRUIT 
46 OZ. CAN ...................

QLEO 19*1 U N DEL MONTE 
■ CHUNK, CAN ................ 25*
PEARS «cr' 25*CHILI o ib m a r d t
^  ■ ■ ■ "  ■ PLAIN. LB. CAN ............ 29*
K R/iU 1 15*CORN d ia m o n d

303 CAN ................ . .̂ ... 12V

JUICE 
RICE 
KIM 

SALT 
BEETS 
APPLES 
COFFEE 97
SUGAR 
FLOUR

COMET 
LB. PKG.

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN ..

KIM BELL 
24 OZ. BOX

t

KIM BELL 
303 CAN .

EGGS

2 Lb. 79eVELVEETA
Del Monta, 303 19cPEAS . . .
Reynold's, 25 Ft.
FOIL . . . 29c
Morten, Va Lb.
TEA . . . 29c
Eagle Brand
MILK . . 33c

FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

12V
COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 CAN

ONLY
ONE

MIXING
STEP

TO LO VELY  
CAKESI

IMPERIAL
POWDERED, LB. BOX 1 2 V
GOLD MEDAL 
10 LB. BAG ..

Utoh
Elbertos, Lb.PEACHES

POTATOES iV̂ 35
TOM ATOES^......10

P E A R S  £ S ”ib.l2 i '

H I E N Z
CATSUP

1 4 - 0 2 .3 0 1 T L E

 ̂ FOR
iB IS e U I T S

G L A i D V O U A  C A V i

SQCASH 
TOKAY GRAPES^ 7r 
CABBAGE

•■fc 3i'
Fresh
Green, Lb. • • • # # # • #

, fPtSHt ECONOMWAl!
^ F R O Z E N  r o O P ^

At. 1900 
GREGG

LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES ^0"™^
P I  EC  town sq u a re
■ FAMILY SIZE ..............................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyot, Cauli* 
llowor, Okra. Morton Fruit Fiot, 
Limes, Brusael Sprouts, Strawbor- 
ries, Morton's Pet Pios.

B CANS SLOO.
5  for $ 1 . 0 0
3 $1.00

4 f o r » i
Pooches, Broccoli, C o r n .  Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Beens, Pees A 
Carrots, Spinoch, Turnip Greens, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash. 
Waffles, Soccetash, Orapa Juke, 
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English 
Peas.

'■ w
i  .S'-.T--

j l|
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| 4 ' Big Spring (T«xas) KUrofd, Tliurs., S*pt. 13, 1956 Two Luscious Ways 
For Fresh Peach Pie

Cheese Stuffing 
f c r  Tomato Salad

■ It

Mn. J, T. B M  I 
MB. J. T. MD 
•■4 li alM a v«f7  kwy 
■tU * «M ta r tkta 7 «a r w t 
a jHtor la Mgk iclual. 
to iMk mnr Earwtrt aa

This Is Harvard
IM Dtito. «ato^ ■Iwaiag iMr Maato the calM 
laat watou Mn. BaM to a teachu- la the tMN 
haaMaMker aatf acttra la charrh wark. Her 

aaa kia Mraihfr af the lamUf to care far. 
rfl atta hae* her haay. The BaM faatUr I 
the

a4 alMea af Hanrari. vhara har 
gra4e at Waahlagtoa Plaea 8chaal 

Batiea auy hacaaia a 
her haahaa< aaB aaa, Bteyhaa.
the aaatcra tria this saauacr

Mrs. Baird Is Busy 
Teacher  ̂ Housekeeper

are eartaia- 
that aaacribe the 
T. Btord. IM Dtx-

‘ Busy and 
ly taro 
hfa a( Mn. J 
la.

Har schadala caOa for taachtng 
thinl grade at Waehiagtoa Place 
SdaMi from l : »  aJO. tin 4 pjB. 
aad after achool boon Mm to the 
wife and mother to a hoam fun 
of maa.

“Cookli^ for three moaiaO the 
ttana ccftalato la a Job la ttaalf.** 
Mn. Baird jaaghod. ‘*Yaa kaow,

S have to r o ^  cook la qoaa- 
laolaad af quality to 00 them

Up.** ite  AddMl.
noarever. her Job may be a III- 

tla lighter thto year, alDoa her oM- 
eat ooa. J. T. Jr., left laat araek to 
eater Harvard ae a frashmaa. He 
received a acholanhip from Har
vard where he win major la 
chamtotry. After graduatkn from 
Harvard, ha plaaa to aater the 
oamiaary.

Tbs satire Baird family, which 
tochidao her haebaad. J. T. Sr.. 
J. T. Jr., aad Stephoa. a juator 
la high acbooL mada the aoatani 
trip this summer to look over the 
ptoca where her oldest ooa win 
he for the aast aiae mouths.

"It waa a woadarfol trip, aad 
Harvard ia ao averyeaa probaMy 
picturae M—Ivy Laagua. *The try- 
corored huikOngo are Jaot like idl 
the pictureo aadao boautifal." aha 
rocainod. Whaa ahe might like to 
remember more vividly what the 
school and campus looks Uke. Mn. 
Baird Just calls oa har husbaad to 
brtag oat the colored aUdoo aad 
projector, aad they take a quick 
visit to the campus via roovieo.

Teechiag toat Juat a flve-day 
Job for Mn. B a i^  for ahe also 
teachaa a Sunday School daao at 
the First Methodist Church. " I Just 
love to work with young people, 
end 1 think they an moot ain- 
cen about their church work.'̂  
Mn. BaM commented.

For that hungry crew around 
your home, Mn. BaM auggoets 
the following;

8MOTHEBED STEAK 
Cot two pounds of rooad steak 

Into aarving porttoae. Salt, pepper, 
aad dredge in floor. Fry the steak 
until It is light brown on each

Drop Cookies With 
Brown Sugar Flavor

Drop cookies with delightful 
brown sugar flavor, 
lagredlantot

One and eoeJialf cups sifted 
fkNir, yk teaspoon double-acting 
baking powder. H teaspoon salt. 
H cop butter or margariiie, 1 cup 
flirnly-pecked dark brown sugar, 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 egg. % cup 
flnaly cut semi-eweet chocolate, 
H cup chopped walnuts.
Method:

side. Remove from Ore: pour out 
shortening, and poor into skillet 
one can of cream of noushroom 
soup aad to can of water. Cover 
Ughlly and cook over low flame 
for 40 minutee. Steak may be pre
pared several boun ahead of time

slow

this

and simply reheated over 
flame.

Mn. BaM likes to aenr 
steak with garlic green beann, 
prepared as follows;

GARUC GKEEN BEANS 
Prepare Ito pounds of green 

beans. Put ia saucepan and add 
enough water to almost cover. Add 
three tabiespoona bacon drippings. 
S small onim, quartered. S pods 
of garlic and aalL Cook over me- 
diura flame until beane are thor
oughly done. Bemove garlic pods

l i
By CECILT BROWNSTfmE

Peach pie comes two biacious 
ways: deepHlish and two-crust 
Take your choice. Serve either 
variety with a pitefaar cd heavy 
cream or scoops of vanilla ice 
cream and no one will complain 
DEEP-DUB FRESH PEACH PIE 
Ingredleals

Six to 7 cups ripe sliced peeled 
fresh peadiee (abotd 4 pounds), Ito 
cups sugar. V4 tean>^ salt, 
tablespoons quldc-coolsing tapioca, 
H teaspoon almond extract (If de
sired), 3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine. pastry for topping (using 
1 cup flour).
Blethod:

Place peaches in a baking dish 
(about 10 by d by 3 inches). Stir 
sugar, salt, ta^oca and — if used 
— almond extract fa^etbar; sprin
kle over peaches. Dot with butter. 
Cover with pastry rolled to-inefa 
thick into a rectangle S inchoe 
wider atMl 3 Inches longer than the 
baking dish. Trim, turn under, seal 
and flute edge. Cut several gashes 
in pastry to allow fm’ escape of 
steam. Bake in hot (43S degrees) 
oven 45 minutes or until crust is 
lightly browned. Serve warm. 
Makes 3 servings.
Note:

The amount of pastry specified 
makes a thin topping; use more 
and roll out thicker if you prefer 
a thick crust To garnish pi^ cut 
3 poaches with leaves out of a 
small {decs of pastry; place in 
small pie pan or on aluminum 
foil; bake at same tinm as pie but 
watch because baking for cut-out 
will be a matter of minutes. At 
serving time, place baked cut-out 
on center top of pie crust. 
TWO-CRUST FRESH PEACH PIE 
lagredlcaU:

Pastry for two-crust 3-lnch pie, 
8 cups ripe peeled sliced fresh 
peacte (about 3 pounds), 1 tahle- 
spora lemon Juice, to I 
vanilla, to cup sugar, to I 
satt, 3 tablespoons cornstarch, 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine 
Method:

Line a B4nch pie plate with pas
try ndled to to«inch thldraM 
Sprinkle peaches with lemon Juice 
and vaaiua. Stir sugar, salt and 
cornstarch together; mix with 
peaches. Turn into pastry-lined pie 
plate; dot with batter. Com  with 
remaining pastry rolled to-inch 
thick and 1 inch larger than di
ameter of top of pie plate. Ttim. 
tom under and Oule edges. Cut 
several gashes far the top to allow 
for escape of steam. Bake ia a hot 
(425 deg eee) oven 45 minutes or 
until crust is browned. S e r v e  
warm.

PASTET TIPS
iOlng your pie dough be

fore rolliag. This refrigerator treat- 
sonMtlnMs helps to make 

pastry flaky.
Be a mlm wbea 

tar to the pie doi^ ; aa abun
dance of liquid usually produces a 
tough crest. When you add the 
water, sprinkle it gradually over 
the mlxtnre as yon work the dough 
with a fork aad use a Ugbt hand.

Be a spendthrift whaa you add 
ahortaaiag to eia douA; a UtUe 
extra oftou hops produce an ee- 
peciaOy flaky crust

Waat your pie to have a lovely

look? Bebra baking, brush flw top 
of the pastry afth e t f yoft mixed 
with a tabbspoon of wafesi For4* 
a sweet topping, brush pdsM top 
— before baking — with and 
then sprinkle with granulated sug
ar. '

PEACHY IDKAg
FOR ICE CREAM -  Pad and 

slice peaches thin; sweeten to 
taste with sugar and add a Httle 
vanilla for that extra oomph. Serve 
over vanilla ice cream.
• SALAD -  P e a c h e s  take to 
creamstyle cottage cheese. Add 
grated orange rind and a little 
sugar to the cheese and serve 
romaine or other criq> greens 
wito it and the frdt.

PUDDING — Peaches combined 
with bineberries make a fine two
some for a cobbler.

MEAT ACCOMPLIMENT — Skil
let-cook fresh peach.halves with 
a little butter and brown sugar. 
Delicious served hot with lamb 
chops, pork chixw or ham.

Try This Salad As 
Prepared In France

Salad as tt is sometimes pre
pared in France, 
lagredleals:

I small head romaine, 1 medi
um-sized apple, lemon Juice, 3 me
dium-sized tomatoes, 13 b l a c k  
olives, 1 can (3 ounces) rolled an
chovies (drained), olive ofl. wine 
vinegar, salt, fredily-ground pep- 
per.

Method: ....................  .........
Separate romaine leaves from 

center; wash ia cold water and 
dry; chill. Tear romaine into bite- 
size pieces in salad bowl. Ped 
and quarter apple; core and slice 
thin; dip apple slices into iamon 
Juice; arrange apple over romaine. 
Cut stem end from tomatoes; slice 
into thin rounds; arrange over ap
ple. Place olives and anchovies on 
tomatoes. (If salad is made an 
hour or so ahead, cover tightly and 
refrigerate.) At table, mix olive 
oU. vinegar, salt, pepper (in de
sired proportions) together in a 
large serving spoon (using a fork 
for the mixing): pour over sal
ad; toss wdl. Makes 5 servings.

Simple but good shifting for ripe 
tomatoes.

Six medium-sized tomatoes, salt, 
1 cup ripe olives, 1 cup cream- 
style cottage cheese, 3-3 cup sliced 
radishes, Worcestershire sauce, 
c*7*nne pepper, lettuce, noayon- 
naise.
Method:

Peel tomatoes and hollow out 
center; sprinkle centers with salt; 
invert to drain, (hit olives from 
pits in large pieces. Dice removed 
portion of tomatoes and mix with 
Olivos, cottage cheese, radishes, 
Worcestershire sauce and cayenne 
to taste. Fill tomato cups with 
cheese mixture. Arrange in lettuce 
cups. Serve with mayonnaise. 
Makes 8 senriogs.------- -

Baked Tuna Loaf 
With Melted Cheese

Try this new twist the next time 
you plan on serving tuna salad. 

3 cans chunk stylo tuna, drained 
3 cups thinly sliced celery 
3 canned pimentos, cut in strips 
144 cups mayonnaise 
1-3 cup lemon Juice ^
3 tablespoons grated onion 
1 teaspoon salt J .
¥r teaspoon pepper 
3 cups floe diy Iwead crumbs 
3 cups grated American cheese 
(hunbine all ingredients; m ix  

wen. Turn Into lightly greased bak
ing pan. Bake in hot oven, 450 
degress F., about SO minutes, or 
unUl lightly browned. ChiU thor
oughly. Tuni out on serving plat
ter.

Try Muffins 
At Breakfast
Most homemakox realize that 

breakfast to the most important 
meal of the day—so for an extra 
special treat for your famUy try 
tneae tempting bran muffins, 
lagredteats:

3 cups whole bran cereal 
IH cups milk 
3 eggs
H cup soft shortening 
3 cups sifted flour 
5 teaspoons baking powdar ;
1 teaspoon salt 
(4 cup sugar

Combine whole bran cereal and 
milk; let stand until most of mois
ture to taken up. Add eggs and 
shortening; beat well Sift together 
flour, baUiw powder, salt and sug
ar. Add to bran mixture, stirring 
only until combined. Fill greased 
muffln pans two-thirds full. Bake 
in ihoderatdy hot oven (400) de
grees F. about 30 minutes._______

Peach Fritters
Fdd diced peeled fresh peaches 

into fritter bat^ ; drop spoonfuls 
of the mixture' into deep fat and 
fry until brown. Drain on absorb
ent paper and serve with a lemon 
sauce for a wonderful dessert.

White Sauce
la making a white sauce, first 

melt butter or margarine, then stir 
in flour. If the liquid to be added 
to cold, it may be stirred in all 
at one time; if it to hot, stir it in 
gradually.

add wa-

3aked Alaska
Ready-bought sponge-cake cups 

can be filled with scoom of ice 
cream, wrapped individually in 
transparent plaatic wrappiim or 
ahonhaan foil aad frozen. When 
you're ready to use them, covor 
them with meringue fad bake 
thsm in a 4M degrees oven about 
5 minutes. YoaH have baked alas- 
ka an randy for a party.

^  G
602 N. E. SfMi OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOfMAS Dial AM 4-2M1

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and saR. Oeam butter and 
brown sugar; boat in vanilla and 
egg thoroughly. M r ia sifted dry 
Ingredients until blended: stir ia 
chocolate and wafarats. Drop by 
level tahlespoonfuto a eonpie of 
inchoa apart onto grsaaail baking 

■̂4 ahaet. Bake in moderate (ITS 
degrees) oven 10 to 13 minutes. 

: Remove to wire rack with spatula 
to cool. Makes about 3 dozen cook- 
toi. fliore ia tightly covered con-

BACON
RATH'S 1 
CEDAR FARM '

2-LB. PKG. f a
J FRYERS
r i . :  3 ! l !

RATH'S, 24.B. PICNIC PAK

F R A N K S  . . . .  *
CHOICE CHUCK, LB.

S T E A K  . . . . . .

CHOICE CHUCK, LB.

R O A S T  o 0 o 0 3 o
CHOICE CLUB, LB.

S T E A K  : . . 3 . 0

35*
55*

B A N A N A S  - g t 2̂ Iy A M S  | d
Yellow Firm . . . Lb.B ^ JTexas, Med. Sixe .

G R A P E S  | s
Tokoy Purple . .

j > i c ^ P E A R S  | d
ICalif. Bartlett,. • Lb.-I>A

ALLEN , 303 CAN

S P IN A C H  . .
RED HEART, LB. CAN

D O G  F O O D  .

CANS'

FOR

DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE

T U N A  ?S.;e*N
KRAFT'S, 1 PINT SALAD

D R E S S IN G  * e e a

R A Y 'S MARKET
W I L L .

^ f " A i r  C on d ition
FREE ‘Z l l

YOUR 
HOME J

a as ooa ameani.7tM3 
ms oasMo naa waaaa 

tzs.000 M INS.> S«01D MiDM UICnON QUIX

e o io  MiOAL

FLOUR
$1.891 S 4 .B . 

BAO :

Alexander's Gro.

60ID MEDAL lUCTION QUIZ
Try Our Mootz—Wa Corry The Best 

ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB. . . . . . .  69e
HAMBURGER MEAT ORCKJND, LB. 29c 
CHUCK STEAK l. 39c
CHUCK ROAST t.. 37e
ARMSTRONG FRYERS 37c

COUNTRY EGGS FRESH^ DOZEN . .  .........................43c
OLEO DECKER'S, L B ....................................   19c

W \ |  m  F R if  SALT AND r iP P IRr L p U K  ... 3>l./y
SANDWICH SPREAD 39c
COFFEE HIXSON'S, LB. CAN ................   85c
SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER'S, 3 LB. CTN. . .  79c

GRAPES FRESH TOKAY, LB..........  ........................ 12V2C
CABBAGE FRESH OREEN, LB............  .............................5c
POTATOES RUSSET, 10 LB. BAO . ... 49c
BANANAS LARGE RIPE, LB. ...................12 Vac
TOMATOES CARTON ............   15c

TISSUE OLD DUTCH T O IL E T ..................................... 3 ROLLS 25c
PEACHES MISSION, 2V̂  CAN ; ..............  ..........  .............. 25c

» •  t

CORN KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL ...................... 3 CANS 39c
CATSUP DAL TEX, 12 OZ. BOTTLE ..................... 19c
Free Delirery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

NO SUNDAY DELIVERIES
Due Te The Limited Number OF Employees Wn 

Have On Sundays, Wn Are Suspending Sunday Delivary.

A L E X A N D E R ’ SOrEBcery dk Market
300 N.W. 3rd E . W. Atoxender Sr.. Owner end Operator Dial 44631

STORE HOURS 7t30 AJM. TILL f.-00 PAL 7 DAYS A W EEK

J .



>M 4 4 6 3 1

Safeway s Guaranteed Meats
Economy Ground Beef 4kl
Chuck Roast u.s.e«d.dc«if .  29*
Capitol Bacon 0 , 1 6  SIOO^  n 9 < - 1

If Skinless Frankfurters 1 pi,'-

Sandwich Bread Jt&^ncau
I'/xLb.
leat 26t

Cracked Wheat Bread uytars
ILb.
loat 1 9 (

Slenderway Bread ssyUrL
1 Lb. 
loaf 24t

Cloverleaf Rolls i:Ofc'
P4q. 23(

French Rolls w.ea ir-Oi.
Plq. 23c

Buttermilk Biscuits ♦ Oi. 
Pkq. 20c

Curtsy Snails p«n.jan,;rNar ‘
T-Oi.
PL*. 20c

PUmN BISCUITS
I

Sv»*«tmilk or l«rft#rtnilk

8-Ox.
Con 10 Cont

StoMRng Rib Roast 
Rowd Steak 
ftfeig Stook

U3.CKoic*
H*mr S«M'« Lb.

Or WiM StMl 
U.lGrMMC«M

Ui
Cotf

Lb.

Lb.

79*
65‘
59*

Frash Pork Spareribs (Sm«R Lmh] Lb. 49*
Smoked Pkaics u 35‘ 
Lmcheoo Moots 29*

FRESH TOM ATOES
2 - ^ 2 5 *

Chopped Ham
Arntaar

!i?- 49«
Swifts Prem

Ow'ck ta in

39t

Vienna Sausage
Armaar

2 0 (

Hamburgers
l«!fr Pramiani

5U

Corned Beef
“■ Araiaur

S.*̂  S3<
Chopped Bif

Wnaaa

37f

Beef Hash
Armaaf

34<
Meat Extract
a

•V 37,

.i-

JOYEn
D ouort. Atsortod Hovore

•A-eoHon 2 G tn*.

FROZEN PIES
Monor Homo. Bo«f, Chickon 

or Turitoy

l-O i.
Pockago 4 Pkgt.

FROZEN PERCH
Captoim C Inmco

I 4 0 i .
Package 3 Pkgt.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del M onte

4 6 -Q i. 4 Cane

P LA IN  CHILI
1401. ^ 7 e

Annour C a n  « J /

DEVILED HAM
3-Oz. IQ c

Arm our C an  I  #

CHOPPED BEEF
12-Ox. 7 7 c

Arm our C a n  #

ARM OUR TREET
12-Ox. 7 0c

PuN-Fiavored C a n  #

Safeway^s Fresh frow % Fiap̂  Prodtice ]
Fresh, Solid Heeds

. ^ r o d u c U

Homogenizod Milk 49*
Buttermilk u..-. 2I‘
HaK&HoH IfKamo Carton 27‘

a

Coffee Cream Incaran 20*
Whippiog Cream Lacama Cirtaa 29*

Green Cabboge 
Celorado Cauliflower 
Puscal Celery 
Russett Potatoes

Mountain^rown

Fresh, Crisp

Economy

2 .  5‘
.  1 0 *
. .  15* 

10iii 69*
Ball Pepper 
Turnip Greens 
Yellow Onions

L . 1 5 r  

..  1 0 (  

u. 6 <

CHBtRIES
Honeyblrd R ipe Sour Pitted

No. 303 
C an 5 Cant

CHILI SAUCE
lennets 8-Ox. 22<8-Ox.

Boffle

Toilet Soap Grill Dressing
Mmerme

Lr'* 2 17< tSi 38i
Toilet Soap Roquefort Dressing

Palmaliva IWliill Caaaar

2  Ur. 25< loMta

Prieae effective Theradey, Friday, Saturday, Septem ber t3 « l4 IS  in B ig  S p rin g

'■*).

, I



I f ^  S «M N « m iR  IT Mr 
lir«SO MIES M4 HOUR, TMSS 
(MCR IT  RMMO CONTROL.

OKK I've 
OOTMBUSMrs 
MMEf.StCS 
ISSPOMOW6 
(WSCTLX

iK Y .s iM  tn T R M M iiirrra o M M i!.^  V  
700M.RM...TMRCmU MR MCKĴ OOTTR 
THROTtlC HER MCK... Mt.TRRTS IITTIR! 
.».NOM I'M «0T KSR M A»4

SENOR- e u r

w>

y m m t l f m t A o o u )
----- (XMU99l.IMKN

TOnttMiCH HTTIN 
LOONNO IMTMOUr TNOM 
•L M M R ^ ru  HOLD 
TMM.*

VSR RKtHT, ■Mvourmf 
NiMi...MAne ir 

SNAfTT.,

. ICWKSSmLON 
THECRmCAL UST 
WHEN WE LEfTTD

8£ HOME SOON- 
.RI6HTN0W, WE HA/E

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
WATCH
THIS

SPACE

»MTURAU.V. VOU VOUNG 
rOOL.T-TDUW GOM6 TO BE 
A  BAO«U3R PNESiDtNT.r 
eVEJry GINL N AMEmCA 
w N j. BE A m K x j . r

N E m «R  VOU NOR THE. 
VCE-f>NESlOCNT VNU. BE ABLE 
TO 6ET A4T 'HOP**- OOME.r- 
eoujnoN:-NAAPBf TWt.

err JOHN  
, WILKES OOOTM5 

I—SEE—WHAT— 
>Ol>—MEAALff-

lUKTVOU 
AQUAPTER 
ICAN6UESS 
HOW MUCH 
MONEYVOU 
WAVE INvooft
w allet

rrsABET 
WHAT OO 

YOU ^
Guos?

• ' ^ j l i v o u L O s e -
rvBOOT
TWENTy
OOU.ARS

■mil OKMC HERCS VOUP < l̂7TER-NON 
, GtvEMETHE 
,.TVi«NTV1OG0 

SHOPPING

I

J T s o n e h S n n v T ^
I OONT̂ FEEL 

LIKE A
winner

T-O

met, wmaTS aium s ^
OUR LUCY T SMLS ACTTM 
UM SIC WAS PLUHS 
HOONSTRUCK

HMMRHfvOUMCM! 
VOU CANT NEVER SU 
ANVTUIMS.TNOUSHirS 
AS PLAIN AS OAT.
SM S MEN tlT W 

TMELOiC tUO.

LOVE SUE?? 
LUCY Alirr ETER 
HAOANf KAUS/ 
«MO DO VOU

MBU.PAW.UERCCOMS 
THAT Lirnc ORPHAN 
GIRL. Taint HTTIN'
10 DIECUES SUCH rUtNE% 

ORE ChiUHUN

HOW MUCH w a  
rrCOSTMETOGIT 
aueSAOUTOPOML, 
SHERIPFTWT?

lUHM/ETOOO 
A LGETIS RG6ERIN: 

LOMCEZY-

m

i . .

LES S E E - I€  BEAT ME TWUTTV̂
TWO CHECKER -------
GiMMES ATTEN'
CENTS A6AWC 
AN’-U H - 
MMMAA—

(I

H 3 r

WILLVE 
SETTLE PEP 
TWOOOUSS?:

m r m

MAHE fTTWO-RFTY, 
HIM 

HERE 
'ANOTHER 

OAN«

(SHUCKE.IKJEfiS 
' it s  just no  

use "• 
s '

I WAS o o n n a  enter 
RADISHES AN* CARROTS 
IN TH* LOCAL MERCHANTS' 
PAIR...

BUT, HECK, these PUNY 
LITTLE things would 
NEVER BRNO HOME A 
BLUE RIBBON.'.'

IT ’

I Sure do wish th ey 'd 
C3PFER PRIZES FOR TH’
best w eed s/

r. ---  ^ V EftC lR .'
ii^TRr.E 1 Cgl^AW AV. 
MMtoEONi r "

1 01

I i f ®

2

A u p  A  r a w  M u u re s  L M B r-

■VO TUB SHERIFF 
OFFICE-AMD 
HAVE HIM ARREST

SIR BOLTOW eUTTSi
7 ^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

. VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tradp-Int On N*w Eurpka, CE Pr*-Own«cl, Kirby 
B«rgpint In Latost Medal Used -Cleanert, Ouarantaed 

Ouarantead Service Per All Makes —> Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Loncasftr 
1 Blk. West Gregg

PIMM AM « « l l

M m  # f tsM  
ONMY f lia  that I 
W lLCCW il^ '

/S ntd

iIPONt V M t t ir  
“  ^

irYir.

f I  ANT

Id

TOUW M  CXD I  
WMLOR.CAP'il- 
10 SAIL AGAIN, t  
MAAGlRC.l

J f  TOO OLD? MSTER.ICUO 
SAIL A B ueem so rr mould 
s w w e  IN  B v e e n o w s  H  a

K30SC- AR'PCR 
TIvOCDfTB*

TVO eWTS IS T »  UTTLB/ 
lOW ABOUr FBM BUCKS 

rORIAOl ATTBRNOON 
VOU SNmr MV SON 

he • .  WON'ID « m y
^  • SAIL?

NDOeUST
CMi'roo
iTeee

2
</)

ri{M MAFxtT ~

7 i r p

t-»s

sr«iTLXr‘

How To Torturo Your Husband
H e m  is  A su . « i » > A o  t h a t  c a h *  iH it m om m im * .  
lU . MSAO I T — HAoe a  a m w t im —e a * .5 o  —
a  A^MFLVTBFSOM BAOHiAMTlFa— P L ® ®  —
b o o m o  l o m a t t p , eirA N to 
sthaichtwhco amo vANMiSMeo— — e s .S o  
To t a l . — •  3 X .*®  n o w . w w a t  * v r »o  YVu san^  
A«B uT  MV SYTWAVIAeAAJCe EM SPenO IN^ O lO .** 
-fc MAve A CHAIA N C F A in e o ?  •  3R J U « r

H A ve AAi o lo  r i3M P oce  rn te t>
■ l  N(M -  M  — H\ !  ____

j C

E

<

The Herald’s 
EnterEainmenE Page

Of
Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Snarling 
dog

A Torment 
I. Oboervs: 
U t

11. American 
Indian , 

llTiuluah 
regiment 

14. Jewel 
lA College 

cheer
16. Houm f 

suing!
16. Place of 

amiuement
20. Relaxea
21. Danish 

island
22 Old oath 
24. Swisa river 
26. Dry

27. Jap. pagoda 
M. D ivi^  m 

two part!
S2Betorry
24. American 

author
25. Bobbin 
27. County in

Ohio
26. Ztemitlea 
2S. Preaerva 
40 Texas

miaaion 
43. Bull-like 
47. StoiT teller 
49. Golf mound 
60. Dm
91. Air; comb, 

form
92. ^ ik e of 

com
52. Uncovered 
54. Tentmaker 
65. Pigpen

a o r a o s  ciD Q  a a

□aacia q
□ □ □  Q aiz] 
a Q Q  S O B
Salutlan ef Ytstarday’i  Funk

DOWN 
1. Short 
2 Beehive 
lUte

3. Practice
4. Log Soata 
9. Afncan
tribe

6. Profetfion

1 1 3 M 4 T " 6 T W: e 1 10 II
12 H | 3 14

IS ^ 1 9 IT

|g IS 20 .
21 1 22 23 M .

24 r"j
■v 27 ir 27

30 a 31 32 32

34 35 s i 3T

i
QK

,
37

40 41 41 M 43 44 45 44

47 4« 'Mu/ 47

50 51 n
53 54 Ln' 'yy. 55

7. Relativea 
6. Famo|M 
0 Musicll 
work

16. Sour
11. Maltllnuora
17. Turkish 

decree
19. Sheltered
23. Ia n
24. Camera hair 

cloth
25. Help
26. Sun diak
27. White anta
28. Black 

cuckoo
29. Corroded 
51. Sing softly 
23. Pruit
56. Regard
36. Exhibit

feeling 
29. Member of 

acourtpenel
40. Street

urchin
41. Miu Turner 
42 Maple

genus
44. Subtle 

cmanaUon
45. Tidy
46. Uncanny 
48. Philippme

farmer
rag rwt a  i e-is

-  <• /

' n

KIMBEL

CHIP D1

AUNT B

Pl-E
K SAm

Tl

P
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ir̂
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BigSpringTfSm ) Htral^^ ^3,19S«“ r

Featuring!
.«■

/ /
Piil your pzuitryywith th ese^ ̂ . w , ___ l> !

C  C R N
Kounty' Kisf

2
 1 2 - 0 . .  O  C c

Cant

KDOELL’S R.8.P. .

CHERRIES . .
NO. m  CAN

2 for 39c
BIG DIP .

M-OALLON

. .  49c
BWIPnPAED

DOG FOOD .

NO. M  CAN

2 for 25c
CHEP DELITE t-LR. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD .  59c
AUNT ELLEN'S

PI-DO . . . . 2 for 25c
EBAFTS

DINNER .  .  . 2 for 25c

BORDfN'S

Sta
The Heart of Milk, 12-Qf.

C

If Wf don't know you, wt'd Uko to moot
» • ,

you ptrtonolly • • . Juit otk for Tod or El
mo. Big Spring is our own Komo town ond
wo would likt to know ovory cuttomor por-

. • •
toAolly! • f 5.

# • . i '
MmiON NO. m  CAN

PEAS . . . .  2 for 29c
S-LB. CAN

69c

'.'IViM

■»

BISCUITS
BORDEN'S, CAN

AEMOUB'S VNOSTOUE

SHORTENING
DIAM(Hn> BWUT CHIP

PICKLES
•  •

• •  •  •

U-OZ. GLASS

. 29c IJi
KKAFT’S •-0Z.

Peaches
CAL-TOP

No. 2Vi 
Cons

'V- \.--l

MUSTARD . . 2 for 19c
PANTBT MAIDE LB.

O L E O ...........  19c
NABISCO HONEY GRAHAM 1-LB. BOX

COOKIES . . . .  37cI
PURE CANE LLB.

S U G A R ...........48c
s. ALUMINUM M-PT. ROLL

-  F O IL ...............29c
GIANT SIZE

2 FAB ; ...................... 63c
ABMOURV VIENNA

SAUSAGE .  .

44>Z.’ CAN

2 for 39c
ARMOURf

SALAD OIL .

QUART

.  . 59c
OLADIOLA WHnV. TRLUNT OR CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIXES . . .  29c
DIAMOND SOUS OR MIX

PICKLES . .
QUART

. .  .  29c
KIMBEU.'B

FLOUR .  .  .

MXR. RAO

.  .  89c
MABTLAND CLUB DRIP OR RBO.

COFFEE .  .  .

1-LB. CAN

.  .  1.10

F R E E !
$25 CASH-OR MORE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Nothing to buy, yew 4e net liWe le be preê  
enf te win. Just registor Wedneedey at eMier 
store for drawing . . .

NAOINI LA N I
WON S2S.OO LAST WEEK

' * • i.. * -

« 'Y . ".

Notionolly
KnowncBrands At 

POPUUR  
PRICES!

A

foty^

T«JN<»"
.V»

t

■e Punk

ceiuiy 
ilippute 
ner

SHOP HERE FOR OU/il/TYi

Roast
Bacon

Choice C h u ^  Lb . ..

Crown Brand. Lb .'.,

Loon Boof. Idool For 
Barbecuing. Lb..,. .i ►JO. • .

Steaks
Fryers
Franks

Choice Club. Lb. .

Pride Of The 
Weft.Lb.

Armour Stor 
All Moot. Lb ..

FROZEN FOODS
NKie.

STRAWBERRIES . . 19c
1EAN*8 PARKER BOUSE S4-C0UNT

R O L L S ........................ 39c
DONALD DUCK ORANGE ’  #4)1.

JUICE . . . 2 for 35c
KEITH'S FROZEN

VEGETABLES . 5for$1

et#1* e'#|e«

tete|e:e}eio:e|ei

4th & Gregg
Phene AM 44101

1 '

P I ^ ^ E
Potatoes 
Onions

10-Lb. 
Bog . .

Yellow. Medium 
Size. Lb. . . . . . . .

Tomatoes 
Grapes 
Carrots 
Celery

Fresh Pinks. 
Corton •  . e » O i  •  . # i  e  e  . •  e  e

TOKAYS. LB. • t * i* .* .* .  • . • .• L i

Cello
Bogs

Fresh Crisp 
Stalks. Each

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phene AM 44470

FOOD STO R ES
n o  H ULL * T r i e n d l i b i t  s i r v i c i  i n  t o w n - BUMO PH ILLIPf

Ci,

• A

1 V
1 ; ■ rn;

» i i
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i
it's actually smart

to wear a Hat . . . 
and it's smarter

to wear either a

STETSON or DOBBS

Service Man 
Is Visitor 
In Knott

. t

Ladies' Council Explains 
Safety Survey Purpose

is V -

new fashion from Elmo’s . .  .

FLAT TOP OPEN ROAD

A new flat top. You’ll thrill 
tX the new look. In colon 
to accent your newest fall 
aelectloM.

10.95

Western . . .  a dioice of 
•0% of West Texans and 
comes in a variety of 
prices.

10.95 to 25.00
not Ulostratcd

DOBBS GAY PRINCE

Hie fine hat of discriminat
ing men, in sand brown or 
gny.

7.20
not illustrated

STETSON TYROL

Here's a little hat the young 
men are wearing Come in 
and get yours fdlows.

10.00

Blnvo (flSisssoiv
M E N ' S  W E A R

Fdt Hat Day 

Is

Friday, Sept 14

O F  C H A R A C T E R

KNOTT — Sonny Myers is borne 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Myers, after receiving his dis- 
diarge from the Army. He qient 
four years on active duty and sev
eral months in Germany. Visiting 
in the Myers home is Sonny's sis
ter. htrs. Joe Ashby, Andrews.

Mr. and MTs. Edward Burchell 
spent Sunday with her sister and 
family in Odessa.

Mrs. Allen Christian has return
ed to her home in Big Spring oft- 
er a week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. HamU.

Word has been received that CpL 
Walton B. Bufcfaell has arrived in 
Seottlei, Wash., after duty in Alas
ka.

CoBege students who will be 
leaving soon are Rosetta William^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liams, to Sul Rou in Alpine; Wan
da Jean and Donnie Roman, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lk Ro
man. to Hardin-Simmoos.

Visitipg her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Landon, in 
Houston is Mrs. W. M. Nichols.

Mrs. B. F. Greene, Mrs. Tru
man Dennis, and Mrs. L. C. Mat
thias visited friends and relatives 
in Lubbock and Childress recent
ly.- Mrs. Greene has returned to 
her home in Dallas.

Conducting opening services for 
the Training Union of the First 
Baptist Chu^ were Mrs. Bobby 
Roman, Mrs. Johnny Shortes, Shir
ley Chapman, and Geoe Hastoo.

Recent guests with Mrs. Her- 
scfael Smith and J. L. Oliver were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers, of 
Sparenburg.

On a fishing trip to the Rio 
Grande are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman, Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Ro
man, Oden Roman, and Lloyd Rob-

Many local clubs, aodal and civ
ic organizations have been or will 
be contacted by the TAP i j HIm  
Safety Council for their coopera
tion in the home safety program 
and tbe Home Safety lavfntory 
being conducted by tbe National 
Safety Council.

For those who do not fully un
derstand the purpose of this pro

gram, it is: first, a survey

Study Club 
Officers 
Are Honored

COAHOMA — Mrs.'Edd J. Caî  
penter, outgoing president for tbe 
Coahoma IMl Study Gub, honor
ed the new president, Mrs. H. L. 
Miller, and her officers with a 
breakfast in her borne Saturday 
morning.

Fall flowers decorated the party 
rooms, and the serving table was 
laid with ecru lace over green, 
centered with pink carnations in 
a silver bowl. Individual tables 
were laid with pastd linen cloths 
and marked with place cards.

Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland will 
serve as vice president and Mrs. 
R. G. Tiller as secretary. Mrs. 
MlDer gave a short talk and in
troduced her theme for the year 
which is "The Individual Counts."

Mrs. Tom Barber gave the pro
gram for the day on "A  Club Mem
ber Travi^.** She told of her trip

. being
conducted from local, state and 
national levels by the National 
Safety Council to find out what or
ganizations are interested in safe
ty for the home-and community; 
second, a survey to learn what or
ganizations are interested in car
rying on a program of home safe
ty in their community. Tbe Na- 
^nal Safety Council ia n^ng cer
tain organization! in the state such 
as the TAP Ladies Safety Coun
cil to formulate this inventory by 
sending out explanatory literature.

After finding out what organiza- 
Uons are most active and are will
ing to carry on a home safety pro
gram, the National Safety Council 
will aid these groups in carrying 
on safety programs in as many 
ways as possible, furnishing peri- 
odksls. programs, safety pam
phlets and other literature. No 
money will be collected and no 
donations are expected.

In this way, it is hoped to reach 
the 160,000,000 people of the U. S. 
to further safety in the home.

In November, the Ladies TAP 
Safety Council will receive ques- 
tionaires from the NSC and the 
Texas Safety Association for the 
pufpose of compiling the infor- 
maGon for the inventory.

For further information contact. 
Mrs. A. B. PachaQ at AM 4-MX7, 
local president of tbe Safety 
Council.

Matth Mann Feted 
By Fellow Workers

Mattie Mann was hooocee at a 
party given Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Plow
man. The occasion was the com- 
pletion of her 30th year with the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Cehostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Amer, Mrs. Irene Kountz, Mr B. 
R. Carter. Mrs. A. C. Faulkner. 
Mrs. Jake Beck. Mrs. J o y c e  
Springfleld and Mrs. G. D. Hart
ley.

The tea table held w cake made 
in the shape of a bell. Gifts were 
presented to Miss Maun from the 
group.

Baptist Church Has 
Training Prograni
LAMESA-Members of the First 

Baptist Church are holding an Edu
cational and Training Program for 
the membership of the church. 
This training is for teachers and 
workers as well as prospective 
workers for the Sunday School.

Each evening a different inspira
tional speaker will be presented. 
Monday evening, the group heard 
Dr. L. L. Morriss, Midland. Other 
speakers of the week are Dr. John 
S. Rasco, Odessa; the Rev. Clyde 
Campbell, Hobbs, N. Mex.; Dr. J. 
Ralph Grant, Lubbock; and Dr. 
P. D, O’Brim, Big Spring, who 
will speak on Friday evening.

through the Southern States and 
Floriu. She told of points of in-

Oelphian Club Has 
Italian Supper

LAMESA — Members of the 41 
Deiphlaa Gab mat Mooday evminf 
for the first meeting of the new 
year. Officers of the dab eotertain- 
ed with aa Italian sapper. They 
are Mrs. Hsory Stafford. Mrs. 
Gsorga Nomaa, Mrs. R ^  Rea- 
asr. Mrs. Malcom Harp, Mn. Jos 
Haasard, Mrs. HowsH Garnsr, 
Mn. R. B. SasB and Mrs. J. D. 
Dyer.

The aarriiv thbla was laid with 
a graaa hnsn doth aad faatarad

a centsrpisoa fashkioad of fruit, 
flanked by copper candelabra. 
The appoinImeaU ware aU of cop
per.

Projects for the year were dis- 
cuised, with several pUaos 
Amo n g  them is Rad Cr os s  
sewing. Several new members 
were introduced to the dab: Mn. 
Weldon L i nds e y ,  Mn. C. L. 
Schmidt. Mn. Ed Ttaoley, Mn. 
John Wstsoo. Mn. Nermaa Btakar, 
Mn. G. D. Boldin.  Jr.. Mrs. 
George Hansard, Mn. Marshall 
Middsten, Mn. Ken Kommer, 
Mn. BUI Hunter and Mn. Wright 
G. Boyd. Fifty-aevsn msmben at
tended wtth one gant.

D. Norman Beck visited his par
ents. the Rev. and Mn. Haskell 
Beck, over tbe weekend. Beck had 
spent th e  summer in California 
and was en route to Waco where 
be will enter Baylor as a junior.

Homemakers Class 
Elects Officers

LAMESA-Mn. Ksrmit Jordon 
was hoatsas Tuesday morning for 
a coffee for the Homemaken Sun
day School Gass of the First Bap
tist Church. During a brief busi- 
nsas meeting otOcen for the com
ing year were sleeted. Mn. Lae 
Johasoo was chosen presideat; 
Mn. Bob Millikan, first viceiwsai- 
dsnt; Mn. D. Williams, second 
vice-prssident; and Mn. Clayton 
Childreas. secretary.

Mn. Bin Miaor presided over 
the sarviag table from which re- 

rere aarvad to U.

Study Club Meets
LAMESA—Hie Junior Womaa’i  

Study Club met Monday eveniiig 
at tbe home of Mn. E. L. Richards 
for a caaasta party. Durtag a 
brief bnsinsas meeting, boun were 
asMgnsd to tbs n omben  to work 
at the hot dog stand during tbs 
fair this weekend. Hiirteen mem- 
ben and three guests attaoded the 
meeting.

terest and Mr. Barber show^ 
movies of the placeo they had vis
ited. The club voted to bold the 
meeting this year in homes. Nest 
meeting will be Oct. 1 in the home 
of Mn. Barber with Mn. Sam 
Armstrong as cohostesi. Mrt. 
Charles Read will have tbe pro
gram on "Traffic Safety Driver 
Education.** Six attended th e 
breakfast with a visitor. Mrs. Bet
ty Barr.

Mn. Melvin Hndol. accompan
ied by her son Bill who has en- 
roUsd hi Sul Ross College, spent 
the weekend in Alpine. She visit
ed Mn. Martha WhUe. who is also 
attending Sul Rocs.

Sorority Meets
Mn. Rayford GUUhan hostad the 

Tueaday eveaiag meeting of the 
Beta OmicroB Chaptar of BcU 
Shpna Phi. The group voted to 
change the meeting time from 
Mooday to Tueaday. Programs for 
the yew were discui ied and plan- 
nsd. Two visRon. Mn. Jimmy 
Cahnas and Mn. R. E. Gray, wera
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